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Alphabetical List of Names.

A

Abbott, Alice, etenographer Overall Factory, boards 1140 Fourth.
Abbott, Miss Bessie, bds 1149 Fourth.
Abbott, J W, retired, r 534 School.
Abbott, Mrs R M, (wid W II) r 1149 Fourth.
Abdill, E F, works Berlin Mach Co, r 813 Clary.
Abdill, Fred bds 813 Clary.
Abraham, Albert, commercial traveler, r 615 Park Ave.
Abraham, Rosena, (wid) r 651 Park Ave.
Abraham, E, (colored) barber shop, 215 State, r 628 Harrison Ave.
Ackley, Bert, works Berlin Mach Co, bds 800 School.
Ackley, Blaine, student Chicago, bds 800 School.
Ackley, Geo F, granite and marble dealer, bds 800 School.
Ackley, Robert W, clerk Stiles and Rogers, r 725 Church.
Acker, Rose, domestic, r 749 Park Ave.
Adams, Geo, boards 715 Brooks.
Adams, Harry, clerk Stiles & Rogers, boards 717 Broad.

E. L. Chester

Is always ready to show you the most desirable DRY GOODS, etc., at the lowest price.
Adams, Harry A, stock and grain buyer, r 326 Prospect.
Adams, M E, works J Houston, r 920 Harrison.
Adams, Mrs Ella D, office 322 Bridge, r River Road.
Adamson, Edward, works F M Co, r 1028 Harrison Ave.
African M E Church, Rev G W Jones, pastor, 519 St Paul Ave.
Ainsworth, E D, machinist F M & Co, r 1012 Pleasant.
A'har, G V, works F M & Co, r 1012 Pleasant.
A'har, W J, machinist F M & Co, r 1012 Pleasant.
A'cal, Everett, machinist F M & Co, boards 372 W Bridge.
A'cal, Howard, cutter J Foster & Co, boards 372 W Bridge.
A'cal, Irvin, machinist F M & Co, boards 372 W Bridge.
A'cal, Myer, clerk Weber's Clothing House, r 372 W Bridge.
Aldrich, Alonzo, president Beloit Iron Works, r 423 Bluff.
ALDRICH, C. E, prop feeding stables, 3rd St., r 943 Park Ave.
Alexander, Dyer, bartender, r 439 Locust.
Alexander, J R, machinist F M & Co, r 609 Park Place.
Alexander, Miss Susan, clerk Bort Bailey & Co, boards 815 Vine.
Allen, Arthur, miller, r 111 Oak.
Allen, Prof B D, prof music Beloit College, r 316 Locust.
Allen, Chas, clerk New York Fair, r 423 Harrison Ave.
Allen, E H, boards 1020 Park Ave.
Allen, Miss Elizabeth J, boards 135 W Bridge.
Allen, Geo M, (W H Wheeler & Co and Goddard & Allen), r 1020 Park Ave.
Allen, Miss Mary L, school teacher, boards 638 Broad.
Allen, Miss M Hope, boards 825 Park Ave.
Allen, R J, works F M & Co, r 612 W E.
Allen, Roy H, 423 Harrison.
Allen, S H, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 135 W Bridge.
Allen, Theba G, (wid) r 825 Park Ave.
Alton, Andrew, harnessmaker, r 215 W D.
Alton, John, works Gus Co, r 310 Vernon Ave.
AMERICAN HOTEL, Geo. F. Hanson, Prop, 450 Broad.
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., E. L. Tulbertson, Agent, 413 School.
AMUNDSON, JOHN, Shoes, r 904 Elm.
Amman, Joseph, blacksmith C W Munger, boards 203 Pleasant.
Amundson, Peter, blacksmith, r 924 Third.
Anderson, Adolph, boards 716 Eighth.
Anderson, Carl, works J T & Sons, r 869 Third.
Anderson, Chas, works J F & Co, r 395 Euclid.
Anderson, Mrs E, (wid) r 426 School.
Anderson, Frank, delivery clerk, r 1025 Church.
Anderson, Frank, boards 103 W Liberty.
Anderson, G H, retired, r 707 Bluff.
Anderson, Guy, works J F & Co, r 849 Vine.
Anderson, Halvor, polisher, r 849 Vine.
Anderson, Hans, works J T & Sons, r 716 Eighth.
Anderson, H S, machinist F M & Co, r 1122 Strong Ave.
Anderson, Ida, domestic, boards 641 Church.
Anderson, John, machinist F M & Co, r 703 Woodward.
Anderson, John, works Beloit Iron Works, r 869 Third.
Anderson, Miss Karen, dressmaker, boards 855 Vine.
Anderson, M, works F M & Co, r 1025 Church.
Anderson, Mary, domestic, boards 737 Park Ave.
Anderson, Martin, carpenter J T & Sons, boards 849 Vine.
Anderson, Miss Maud, student, r 1025 Church.
Anderson, Miss Minnie, dressmaker, r 1025 Church.
Anderson, Miss Nellie, boards 103 W Liberty.
Anderson, Mrs R, (wid) r 735 Elm.
Anderson, Wm, machinist, r 1025 Church.
Anderson, Thos, whitewasher, r 103 W Liberty.
Andre, A C, carpenter, r 332 Locust.
Andre, A M, (Watson & Andre) r 318 W Bridge.
Andre, H F D, machinist F M & Co, r 332 Locust.
Andres, John, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1017 Hackett.
Andrews, C E, traveling salesman, r 419 W E.

G. E. Sanger, 

Telephone 48.

Special attention given to all Telephone Orders.
Andrews, Miss E M, student, boards 419 W E.
Andrews, Frederick, retired, r 734 Fourth.
Annex City School, 426 Harrison Ave.
Anklam, Laura, student, boards 322 Locust.
Annin, Jerome W, salesman A Locwi, r 637 Broad.
Annin, Miss Maud, boards 637 Broad.
Ansquer, Martin, carpenter, boards 452 Prairie Ave.
Antisdell, Miss-Emma, r 1222 Bluff.
Antisdell, Mrs Elvira, (wid) r 1222 Bluff.
Antisdell, Frank, works F M & Co, r 849 West E.
Antisdell, O D, student, r 1222 Bluff.
Antisdell, Robert, works F M & Co, boards 849 West E.
APPLEBY, GEO. M., City Marshall, r 215 Bridge.
Appleby, John, retired, r 215 Bridge.
Arms, Albert, drayman, r 719 Fifth.
Armsmeier, Henry, works F M & Co, boards 515 Park Place.
Armstrong, James, traveling salesman, boards 817 Fourth.
Arnold, Samuel, laborer, r 210 State.
Arries, Miss Bessie, works Foster’s Shoe Factory, boards 1109 Broad.
Arries, Miss Ella, boards 1109 Broad
Artlip, John, brakeman C M & St P Ry, r 929 Fifth.
Artlip, Mary E, (wid) r 929 Fifth.
Ashcraft, Mrs Antoinette, r 948 Third.
Asplin, Maude, works Overall Factory, boards 1231 Fourth.
ATKINSON & FOREMAN (G. W. Atkinson and G. R. Foreman) 2d floor Unity
Block, room 1.
Atkins, Miss Harriett, bds 735 Broad.
Atkinson, Geo, r 355 Bridge.
Atkinson, Elmer J, works Beloit Lumber Co, r 700 w Bridge.
Atkinson, Elmer, butcher, r 1122 Fourth.
Atwood, Mrs Ann J (wid) r 533 Broad.
Atwood, Hiram G, retired, r 618 Eighth.
Austin, Miss Alice, works J F & Co, boards 356 Vernon Ave.
AUSTIN, FRANK E., Restaurant and Confectionery, 114 Bridge, r 608 Oak.
Austin, James F, gardener, r 734 Harrison Ave.
Austin, Wm L, wagon maker, r 356 Vernon Ave.

White pearly Teeth are admired by all. A homely mouth is eclipsed by pretty teeth.

Farnsworth’s Perfect Tooth Powder.

The best tooth beautifier is our Perfect Tooth Powder. It cleans teeth, tastes nice and is absolutely harmless.
Austen, Miss Susie B, boards 356 Vernon Ave.
Avery, A S, painter and paper hanger, r 704 W Bridge.
Avery, O H, retired, r 631 Bluff.
Avery, Bert, machinist F M & Co, boards 704 W Bridge.
Avery, Frank, painter, boards 704 W Bridge.
Ayer, A F, city editor Free Press, r 1023 Park Ave.
Ayer, C B, engineer water works, r 402 Eclipse Ave.
Ayer, S P, machinist F M & Co, r 517 Prospect.
Ayer, Miss Flossie K, school teacher, r 517 Prospect.
Babbitt, Bertha, r Milwaukee Road.
Babbitt, Clinton, farmer, r Milwaukee Road.
Babbitt, Ralph, r Milwaukee Road.
Babler, Paul, works F M & Co, r 915 W Merrill.
Bach, Edward, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 526 West C.
Backinstoe, C W, works Berlin Mach Works, r 810 Euclid.
Backus, Alfred, blacksmith F M & Co, r 436 Prairie Ave.
Backus, August, blacksmith F M & Co, r 749 Central Ave.
Backus, C W, blacksmith F M & Co, r 1216 Emerson.
Backus, E. W., blacksmith F M & Co, r 436 Prairie Ave.
Bacon, Prof. Charles A., Beloit College, r 641 Church.
Bacon, Geo P, teacher Beloit Academy, r 741 Church.
Baggs, Horace, r 104 East C.
Baier, Casper, tailor, r 1130 Sixth.
Bailey, Edwin M, school teacher, r 747 Prairie Ave.
Bailey, Miss Marie, school teacher, r 747 Prairie Ave.
Bailey, Mary E, (wid) r 747 Prairie Ave.
Bailey, T. B., Flour, Feed, Wool and Salt, St Paul Ave, Intersection of Pleasant r 714 Broad.
Bakke, Miss Anna, (wid) boards 147 W Bridge.
Baker, Miss Birdie, student, r 213 State.
Baker, Edward, boards 722 w s Bridge.
Baker, Frank, boards 941 W E.
Baker, Harry, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 941 West E.
Baker, Mrs Ida, (wid) r 213 State.
Baker, James, retired, boards 827 Highland Ave.
Baker, James T, works F M & Co, r 827 Highland Ave.
Baker, John, works C & N W Ry, r 722 w s Bridge.
Baker, L H, retired, r 941 West E.
Baker, Miss Lovicy, dressmaker, r 213 State.
Baker, Mrs L W, (wid L C) boards 1116 Bluff.
Baker, Miss Lizzie, school teacher, boards 722 w s Bridge.
Baker, Mary, works J Foster & Co, r 722 w s Bridge.
Baker, Owen, works J Foster & Co, r 722 w s Bridge.
BAKER, OWEN, teamster and house mover, r 1064 Harrison Ave.
Baker, Walter, works Berlin Mach Works, r 942 West E.
Balderson, Albert, moulder, r 1004 Harrison Ave.
Balderson, Miss Libbie, r 1004 Harrison Ave.
Ball, W T, traveling salesman, r 516 Bluff.
Balzer, A J, printer, r 750 Fourth.
Baldwin, Miss Lettie, stenographer J Thompson & Sons, r w s Harrison Ave, between School and Broad.
Ball, Miss Bable M, boards 516 Bluff.
Barden, Frank R, machinist F M & Co, boards 620 St Paul Ave.
Barden, S W, retired, r 629 St Paul Ave.
BARDETT, RICHARD, Fruit Dealer, bds 501 School.
Barker, Lillian M, bookkeeper, r 910 Bluff.
Baker, Orin, machinist F M & Co, r 910 Bluff.
BARNARD, C. B, Eureka Steam Laundry, r 434 School.
Barnes, Chas, bartender J Sliter, r 747 Fifth.
Barnes, Miss Carrie, r 517 Emerson.
Barnes, Geo, clerk F M & Co, r 1025 Eclipse Ave.
Barnes, Joseph, teamster, r 743 Fifth.
BARNETT, FRANK, Fruit Dealer, bds 501 School.
Barr, Frank J, moulder J T & Sons, r Brittan Flats.
Barr, H M, teamster, r 911 Harrison Ave.
Barr, Miss Jessie, student, boards 535 Park Place.
BARR, SAMUEL W, Agricultural Implements, r 911 Harrison Ave.
BARRETT, A. C. (Porter and Barrett) bds 757 Parker Ave.
Barrett, Polk, foreman CM & St P Ry round house, r 625 St Paul Ave.

GEO. H. CRAM, THE
FOOT FITTER.
Barry, Miss Mary, domestic, r 622 Fourth.
Barry, Michael, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 930 Fourth.
Barry, Wm, stenographer, Belvidere, Ill, boards 939 Fourth.
Bartlett, Miss Lucy C, boards 303 Locust.
Bartling, Miss Emma, domestic J A W Meyers, boards 610 Broad.
Barton, Fred, works F M & Co, r 1150 Hackett.
Basford, E D, mason, r 732 Elm.
Basford, Geo, mason, r Stone Ave, n end of Parker.
Basford, P D, mason, r 732 Elm.

BASSETT, D. F., Contractor and Builder, r 710 W Bridge
Bassinger, John, carpenter, boards, 151 W Bridge.
Bates, Chas R, works Paper Mills, boards 917 Third.

BATES, J. W., Attorney, 300 State
Bates, Mrs Mary, (wid) r 343 Euclid Ave.
Bates, S L, engineer F M & Co, r 1063 Union.
Batte, Miss Mary, r 388 Kenwood Ave.
Baukin, Halvon, engineer J F & Sons, r 700 West E.
Baukind, Hans, blacksmith Beloit Iron Works, r 703 West E.
Baukin, Peter, retired, boards 700 West E.
Baukin, Peter, Jr, works F M & Co, boards 700 West E.
Baumgard, Anton, works F M & Co, r 1203 Fourth.
Baumgard, Frank, mason, r n s White Ave.

BAZAAR, THE, Benj Stone, Prop, 308 State.
Beard, Walter B, machinist F M & Co, r 1036 Church.
Bean, Wm, machinist F M & Co, r 732 W Bridge.
Beardsley, Fred, bartender, r 402 West E.
Beath, Ernest, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 1003 Fourth.
Beath, Wm, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 1003 Fourth.
Becker, Chris, machinist F M & Co, r 759 Vine.
Becker, Henry E, clerk G H Rosenberg, r 802 Oak.
Bedell, Chas, laborer, r 123 Mill.

BEDELL, CHAS, pattern maker, r 525 School.
Bedford, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid) boards 925 School.
Bedford, John, boards 925 School.
Bedford, L G, boards 925 School.
Bedford, Miss Mary, boards 925 School.

BEDFORD, REV. R. C., Pastor Congregational Church, r 925 School.

Buy Crockery and Glassware of Chas. W. Rau, THE FURNITURE STORE.
Bedford, Robert, boards 925 School.
Beebe, Alva, works Berlin Mach Co, r 817 Fourth.
BEEDE, GE., drayman and coal dealer, r 1040 Bluff.
BEIMER, F. A., Confectionery and Restaurant, 205 Bridge, r same.
BELDING, A. M., Superintendent of Streets, r 336 Prairie Ave.
Belding, Arthur M, clerk, boards 921 Clary.
Bell, Clem, carpenter, boards 755 Fourth.
BELL, SAMUEL, Physician, 361 Bridge, rooms 1 and 2, r 424 College.
BELL, MISS MARTHA W, Librarian Public Library, 424 College.
Bell, Miss Nettie, boards 424 College.
Bell, R M, machinist, r 707 Ninth.
Belows, Alfred E, night watchman F M & Co, r 625 School.
Belows, Mrs M M, dressmaker, 312 E Bridge.
Beloit Bicycle Park, e end of Broad.
BELOIT BREWERY, Frank Schenk, prop, 134 State.
BELOIT CARRIAGE WORKS, E. Kinsley, Prop, 416 State.
BELOIT COLLEGE, Rev. Edward D. Eaton, Pres; west side College Ave, between Bushnell and Emerson.
BELOIT COLLEGE BOOK STORE, F. W. Warner, Prop, 431 School.
BELOIT CO-OPERATIVE LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION, C. A. Smith; pres; office Second National Bank.
BELOIT CYCLE CO., Joseph H. Sares, Prop; 433 School.
BELOIT DAILY FREE PRESS, C. Ingersoll, Prop, rear of 410 State, entrance east end of Central bridge.
BELOIT DAILY NEWS, D. B Worthington, Prop, 305 Bridge
BELOIT DÜELSCHÉ ZEITUNG, Herman Frick, Prop. and Pub, P. O. block.
BELOIT ELECTRIC CO., J. C. Markley, Mgr., office 308 State, up stairs.
Beloit Forty-Five Club, 222 State.
BELOIT GAS LIGHT & COKE CO., W. H. Hopper, pres; office cor S. Bridge and Mill.
BELOIT GLOVE CO., J. O. Grannis, Pres; B. S. Grannis, Secy and Treas; G. E. Thompson, Vice Pres. and Mgr, intersection Public Ave and N. State.
BELOIT HARDWARE CO., M. H. Taylor, Mgr, 212 Bridge.
BELOIT IRON WORKS, A. Aldrich, pres; R. J. Berridge, secy; W. H. Grinnell, treas; N. J. Roas, supt.
Beloit High School, 110 to 120 W Bridge.
Beloit Kindergarten, 300-392 W Bridge.
BELOIT LUMBER CO., Waldo Thompson, Mgr., office cor Third and East. Yards Rockford, III.; Freeport, III.; Whitewater and Beloit, Wis.
BELOIT IRON AND METAL CO., I. Barrett, Mgr., 142 State.

E. L. Chester. We show Dress Goods of every desirable kind, from the crash wash goods to the finest imported
BELoiT PUBLIC LiBRaRY, Martha W. Bell, Librarian, 2d floor Unity block.
BELoiT PUBLiC REAADING ROOMS, 323 Bridge, 2d floor.
BELoiT Sanitary LABoratory, E. G. Smith, Director, rear 649 Harrison.
BELoiT SAVings BANK, R. J. Dowd, Pres.; E. J. Smith, Vice Pres.; T. W. Lara-
ney, Secy and Treas; 348 Bridge.
BELoiT STATE BANK, John Paley, Pres.; Geo. D. Campbell, cashier; 307 Bridge
BELoiT STEAM LAUNdRY, Mr. and Mrs. E. Noren, Props, 424 Broad, r 426
Broad."

BELoiT Water WORKS CO., E. P. Salmon, Pres.; C. B. Salmon, Secy and Treas;
Frank Mitchell, Supt.; works north end of Pleasant; office 2d floor Unity blk.

Beltinger, Louis, restaurant, r 416 Bluff.
Bement, J R, retired, r 301 St Paul Ave.
Bement, Lulu M, r 301 St Paul Ave.
Bemis, Louis, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 410 Locust.
Bender, Otto, machinist F M & Co, r 1027 Hackett.
Bending, D C, pattern maker J T & Sons, r 327 Vernon Ave.
Benisch, Albert, tailor, r 142 State.
Benisch, Miss Hattie, r 142 State.
Benjamin, Miss Jennie, domestic J L Foster, 812 W Bridge.
Benjamin, T M, miller, e end of
Benjamin, Miss Zoe, boards e end of School.
Bennett, Almon, retired, r 321 W Bluff.
Bennett, D J, drayman R H Brown, r 1016 Clary.

Bennett, L. F., physician, rooms II

Bennett, SAMUEL N., photographer, 353 Bridge, 2d floor, r same.

Benson, Miss Alice, domestic, 629 Harrison Ave.

Benson, Arthur, works Berlin Mach Works, r 372 Kenwood Ave.

Benson, B, works J T & Sons, r 372 Kenwood Ave.

Benson, Chas M, machinist F M & Co, r 836 Eighth.

Benson, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 1013 Vine.

Benson, Ole, laborer, boards 208 Park Ave.

Benson, Tillie, domestic, 1213 Chapin.

Berg, A G, works J T & Sons, r 922 Fifth.

Berg, Lena, (wid) r 859 Third.

Bergen, Henry, carpenter, r 829 Central Ave.

Bergert, Miss Edith, domestic Lon Merrill, Columbia Ave, e end

Bergman, Frank, blacksmith Berlin Mach Co, r 1311 Sixth.

We have everything in the line of

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

The best and finest at popular prices

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
BERLIN MACHINE WORKS, office 734 Third.
Berndt, Emma, waitress Goodwin House, r same.
BESLEY MANUFACTURING CO., F. N. Gardner, Mgr., 665 Race.
Best, James, student, boards 555 Broad.
Bester, R F, shoemaker, basement P O Block, r 450 Public Ave.
BESHWARTY, SALIN, confectionery, 415 School, r same.
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, (Norwegian) 729-731 Oak.
Betz, D W, works F M Co, r 1202 Sixth.
Bevier, Leo, machinist F M Co, r 615 Broad.
Bibbins, Chas, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 747 Oak.
Bibbins, Miss Florence M, clerk, boards 853 Euclid.
Bibbins, Louis, (Rouse & Bibbins, r 826 Elm.
Bibbin, S L, Agent Nursery Stock, 853 Euclid.
Bill, E W, traveling salesman, r 719 Milwaukee Road.
Bill, E W, Jr, machinist, r 710 Milwaukee Road.
Bicknell, Mrs Charles, (wid), boards 124 West E.
Biddle, Mrs Alice (wid) r 422 Prairie Ave.
Biddle, Miss Hattie, 422 Prairie Ave.
Bier, Ernest, works J T & Sons, r 830 Third.
Bier, Felix, (Felix Bier & Son), r 830 Third.
Billington, Geo II, (Kendall & Billington, r 357 Highland Ave.
Billington, Alice M, teacher Hackett Kindergarten, 357 Highland Ave.
Billstine, Edward, works J T & Sons, r 815 Eighth.
Bird, Charles M, works F M & Co, r 903 Broad.
Bird, Miss Minnie, 903 Broad.
Birderstadt, Abner, works F M & Co, r 818 Fourth.
Bishop, H D, traveling salesman, r 735 Church.
Bittel, Edward, butcher, 211 Pleasant.
Bittel, Fred, tinner, 211 Pleasant.
Bittel, Miss Helen, 211 Pleasant.
Bittel, Laura, (wid); r 211 Pleasant.
Bittel, Geo, foreman J T & Sons, r 417 Highland Ave.
BLAIR, W. G, bicycle sundries and repairs, also dealer in bicycles, 408 Broad, r same.
Blaisdell, Mrs J J, wid Rev J J, r 617 College.
Blaisdell, Miss Sarah F, r 731 Harrison Ave.

ONE DAY CREDIT STORE, G. E. Sanger.
Our Trade Mark, "THE BEST."
Blakesley, Mrs. Carrie, (wid), 325 Park Ave.

BLAZER BROS. (Frank and William) meat market, 414 School.

BLAZER, FRANK. (Blazer Bros) r 509 Broad.

BLAZER, WM. (Blazer Bros) r 509 Broad.

Blazer, Miss Josie, dressmaker, 540 School.

Bliss, Alon, carpenter, r 743 Ninth.

Bliss, George, works Dowds Knit works, r 1226 Vine.

Block, E, r 434 w s Bridge.

BLODGETT, FRANK H., secy and treas Blodgett Milling Co., r cor Union and Central Ave.

BLODGETT MILLING CO., Wm. Blodgett, Pres; E. M. Blodgett, Vice-Pres; Frank H. Blodgett, Secy and Treas; Race opp E.

BLODGETT, WM, pres Blodgett Milling Co., r 625 Fourth.

Blodgett, Wm, works Berlin Mach Co, boards 115 W Bridge.

Blubaugh, Robert, carpenter, r 715 Lincoln Ave.

Blomstrom, Miss Blanch, stenographer Berlin Mach Wks, r 936 Third.

Blomstrom, John, works F M & Co, r 935 Third.

Blunt, Frank, works Berlin Mach Co, boards 734 w s Bridge.

Blunt, John, works J Foster & Co, boards 734 w s Bridge.

Blunt, Margaret, (wid), r 734 w s Bridge.

Blunt, Thomas, mach Berlin Mach Co, boards 734 w s Bridge.

Boardman, Oscar, works J T & Sons, r 911 Elm.

Bois, Frank, merchant tailor, basement 323 Bridge.

Bois, Miss Bessie, r 730 Fourth.

Bois, Miss Ethel, r 730 Fourth.

Bois, W T, machinist F M & Co, r 730 Fourth.

Bond, William, works Keeler Lumber Co, r 954 Pleasant.

Bongardner, Miss Bertha, domestic, r 849 Church.

Boone, Frank, laborer, r 213 East D.

Boone, Charles, laborer, r 213 East D.

Boone, George, laborer, r 213 East D.

BOOTH, J. R, police justice, r 623 Bluff.

Booth, Miss Mary, student, r 623 Bluff.

Bopp, Catherine, (wid), r 1068 Church.

Bopp, Fred, Beloit Iron Works, boards 1068 Church.

Boquett, Arthur, machinist, r 203 East E.

Borgenhagen, Amelia, domestic C W Rau, boards 757 Euclid.

Borgwardt, Miss Anna, works Overall Fact, boards 731 Eighth.

---

JOEL B. DOW
REAL ESTATE

WILL SELL YOU A FARM.
dress suits, top coats and fancy vests. Fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

OSBORNE’S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Borgwardt, Miss Bertha, boards 731 Eighth.
Borgwardt, Henry, works Berlin Machine Works, r 731 Eighth.
Borgwardt, Henry, Jr, machinist, boards 731 Eighth.
Borgwardt, I, butcher, r 731 Eighth.
Borgwardt, Lena, works J F & Co, boards 731 Eighth.
Borson, Peter, works F M & Co, r 1049 Church.
BORT, A. N. (Bort, Baily & Co.) r 423 Prospect.
BORT, LEE W, Special Agent Niagara Ins. Co, 423 Prospect.
Bourne, Warren N, painter, r 820 Third.
Bovee, Albert, works F M & Co, r 803 Elm.
Bovee, Frank, machinist F M & Co, r 223 East Merrill.
Bovee, Nelson, traveling salesman, r 803 Elm.
Bovee, Veverma, dressmaker, r 803 Elm.
Bowling, J H, barber, 222 State, r 317 Pleasant.
Boyle, J R, plumber, boards Clark Hotel.
Bradley, Catherine, school teacher, boards 423 Prospect.
Bradley, C S, Dentist, r Montgomery Park.
Bradley, Drs, J A, C S and L B, Dentists, 328 and 330 State.
Bradley, Francis, school teacher, boards 423 Prospect.
Bradley, George B, works F M & Co, r 216 State.
BRADLEY, DR. JAMES A., Dentist, r 730 Park Ave.
BRADLEY, DR. LOUIS, Dentist, r 730 Park Ave.
Bradley, Miss Mabel, teacher, r 730 Park Ave.
Bradley, Mr, r 628 School.
Bradley, W H, traveling salesman, r 423 Prospect.
Brand, Herman, works F M & Co, r 1067 Church.
BRAND, Y. R., City Weighmaster, r 425 School.
Brand, Mrs. Y R, Boarding House 425 School, r same.
Brandt, Charles, drayman, r 1207 Oak.
Branigan, F. Word, moulder F M & Co, r 1246 Fifth.
Branigan House, Thomas Branigan, 209 State.
Branigan, Thomas, propr Branigan House, r same.
Bratt, Joseph, retired, boards 151 W Bridge.

We Give You What You Ask For

Van Wart's Pharmacy
355 EAST BRIDGE
Bredeson, Alfred, machinist Scale Works, r 729 Fifth.
Bredeson, Miss Anna (wid), r 729 Fifth.
Bredeson, Emler, student, r 729 Fifth.
Bredeson, Otto, works F M & Co, r 729 Fifth.
Bredeson, Barrett, works Beloit Iron Works, boards 210 West C.
Bredeson, Carl, works F M & Co, boards 210 West C.
Bredeson, Mrs G, (wid), r 210 West C.
Bredeson, Julius, boards 210 West C.
Bredeson, Henry, boards 210 West C.
Breen, J. seph, works J F & Co, r 1016 Fourth.
Breen, John, works Barrett Paper Mill, r 1039 Fifth.
Breen, Miss Lizzie, works Free Press, r 1016 Fourth.
Breen, Patrick, works Berlin Machine Works, r 1016 Fourth.
Brewin, E C, painter, r 316 Euclid.
Brial, James, works Goddard & Allen, r 932 Pleasant.
Bridgeman, George, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 953 Vine.
Briggs, Frank, painter, r 636 Moore.
Briggs, G H, machinist F M & Co, r 206 West.
Briggs, John, compositor Daily News, r 642 Fourth.
Briggs, Joseph, retired, boards 747 Prairie Ave.
Brittan, James, works F M & Co, r 1009 Fourth.
Brittan, Albert, machinist F M & Co, r 1009 Fourth.
Brittan, Mrs Louis H, (wid), boards 332 W Bridge.
Brittan, Edw, draftsman Beloit Iron Works, boards 205 West E.

BRITTAN, WALTER M., pres the L. C. Hyde & Brittan Bank, r 332 W. Bridge.
Brittan, William, carpenter, r 1009 Fourth.
Brocker, Chris, works Berlin Mach Works, r 717 Eighth.
Brocker, Frank, works F M & Co, r 1061 Church.
Brockmeier, Henry, works Berlin Mach Works, r 949 Third.
Brockmeier, R H, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 949 Third.
Broder, Alice, r 629 Prairie Ave.
Broder, Catherine, r 629 Prairie Ave.
Broder, Mary, r 629 Prairie Ave.
Broxhill, Rich, clerk Sanger's, r 931 Church.
Brooks, Mrs Anna N, (wid G I), boards 557 School

BUY BABY CARRIAGES Chas. W. Rau, AND GO-CARTS OF Furniture Store.
Brooks, J D, carpenter, r 932 Vine.
Brooks, Lee H, student, boards 557 School.
Brooks, Phil C, clerk F M & Co, boards 641 Church.
Broughton, Laura, school teacher, boards 340 Locust.
Broughton, Myrtle, student, boards 340 Locust.
Broughton, R J, teamster, r 340 Locust.
Brown, A C, works F M & Co, r 946 Vine.
Brown, Miss Anna H, student, r 704 Park Ave.
Brown’s Block, cor Bridge and State.
Brown’s Block West, 356 and 358 Bridge.
Brown, B Warren, student, r 704 Park Ave.
Brown, Charles, B, r 748 Park Ave.
Brown, C M, machinist, r 738 West E.
Brown, C P, boards 830 Harrison.
Brown, Edward B, student, r 704 Park Ave.
Brown, George, laborer, r 1141 Sixth.
Brown, George H, student, r 707 Woodward Ave.
Brown, George V, retired farmer, r 847 Elm.
Brown, Grace E, boards 723 Parker Ave.
Brown, Horace, retired, r 704 Fourth.
Brown, Joseph, works C & N W Ry, r 142 State.
Brown, Mrs Lamira, (wid), r 748 Park Ave.
BROWN, L. C: (New York Fair) r 707 Woodward Ave.
Brown, Miss Lesta, r 940 Third.
Brown, Milton, boards 210 Bluff.
Brown, Miss Maria, boards 424 Prospect.
Brown, Miss Myrtle, clerk, boards 629 St Paul Ave.
Brown, Mich, retired, r 845 Second.
Brown, Robert L, student, r 704 Park Ave.
Brown, R H, Dray Line, Oil, r 830 Harrison Ave.
Brown, Sarah, (wid), r 723 Parker Ave.
BROWN, T. M., painter and paper hanger, r 1225 Sixth.
Brown, Thomas H, r 704 Fourth.
Brown, William, r 748 Park Ave.
Brown, Rev W F, D D, r 704 Park Ave.
Brunkhart, B T, works Besley Mfg Co, boards 410 Bluff.

There! That’s the kind of a Cigar I like!

Expressions like that are often in the Cigar Counter in

Farnsworth’s Pharmacy
Brunson, W W, cutter Overall factory, r 372 W Bridge.
Buchanan, Mrs Mary, (wid), r 208 Short.
Buchert, Miss Minnie, domestic, 707 Bushnell.
Buckeridge, Miss Daisy, student, r 623 Park Ave.
BUCK, E. R., feed store, 436 N. State, r 534 Eighth.
Buck, Frank, machinist Berlin Works, r 916 Sixth.
Buck, Mrs. Lena, r 958 Bluff.
BUCKERIDGE, ISAAC, Physician, 2d floor Post Office Block, r 629 Park Ave.
Buckley, Miss Catherine, dressmaker, r 1243 Emerson.
BUCKLEY, CORNELIUS, Attorney, 361 Bridge, room 4, r 1243 Emerson.
Buckley, John, saloon 219 Bridge, r 1249 Emerson.
Buckley, Timothy, retired, r 1243 Emerson.
Buell, Mrs C F, (wid), boards 1010 Bushnell.
Buell, I M, farmer, r 562 Broad.
Buhrt, Mrs William, r 910 Jackson.
Bull, Albert, mechanic, r 110 Bridge.
Bull, Arthur, boards 1039 Hackett.
Bull, Charles, clerk McGavock, r 1032 Eleventh.
Bull, Frank, machinist, boards 735 Oak.
Bull, R, teamster, r 1039 Hackett.
Bull, William, laborer, r 735 Oak.
BULLOCK, A. W., Insurance, 2d floor Post Office Block.
BULLOCK, E. O., Insurance and Real Estate, P. O. Block, r 905 Church
Bullock, Fred, telegraph operator, boards 411 West E.
BULLOCK, JAMES K., retired, r 628 Fourth.
Bunker, F J, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 115 W Bridge.
Bundy, D J, works Berlin Mach Works, r 744 Third.
Bundy, William, works Berlin Mach Works, r 744 Third.
Burd, R L, machinist F M &Co, r 600 Park Place.
Burdick, D C, retired, r 804 W Bridge.
Burdick, Freemont, farmer, r 804 W. Bridge.
Burdick, Thomas, (colored), laborer, r 527 St Paul Ave.
BURDGE, R. J., Insurance, rooms 2 and 3, Cheney Block, r 361 Euclid Ave.
BURGER, EDWARD W, Meat Market, 423 School, r 1003 School.
Burger, George, butcher, r 456 S Race.
Burger, James, butcher, r Central House.
Burger, John B, Meat Market 202 State, r 430 Harrison Ave.

George H. Cram IS THE SHOE MAN...
Burger, John, retired, boards 1003 School.
Burgeson, Peter, works F M & Co., 18 College Ave.
Burke, Michael, works F M & Co., r 434 Broad.
Burke, Thomas, works C M & St P. Ry., r 214 State.
Burk, Thomas, works C M & St P freight house, r 434 Broad.
Burkhart, Fred, works Dr. Bell, boards 424 College.
Burling, E, machinist F M & Co., boards 715 West E.
Burlingame, W M, works F M & Co., r 836 Prairie Ave.
Burlingame, W, works F M & Co., r 836 Prairie Ave.
Burns, Mrs. Anna, (wid), r 1030 Third.
Burns, Miss Annie, works Overall Factory, r 1135 Sixth.
Burns, Dora, student, r cor Eighth and D.
Burns, Edward, moulder Berlin Iron Works, r 1030 Third.
Burns, Ella, boards Park Place.
Burns, James, moulder Beloit Iron Works, r 1023 Fourth.
Burns, John E, moulder, r 915 Bluff.
Burns, John H, machinist F M & Co., r 1135 Sixth.
Burns, Miss Lizzie, boards 543 Park Place.
Burnes, Mamie, boards cor Eighth and D.
Burns, Mamie, works J F & Co., r 216 Water.
Burnes, Margaret, clerk L W Lyman, r cor Eighth and D.
Burns, Mrs. Mary, (wid), r 1135 Sixth.
Burns, Mrs. M C, (wid), r 543 Park Place.
Burns, Peter, moulder F M & Co., r 216 Water.
Burns, Peter, employe N B Gaston & Sons, r cor Eighth and D.
Burns, Peter, Jr, student, boards cor Eighth and D.
Burns, Miss Stella, works Overall Factory, r 1135 Sixth.
Burns, see Byrnes.
Burr, Rev Almon W, principal Beloit Academy, r 742 Church.
Burr, Caroline L, r 742 Church.
Burr, Harold W, druggist C A Emerson, r 742 Church.
Burroughs, Mrs M V, r 320 Bridge.
Burroughs, S J, machinist F M & Co., r 320 Bridge.
Burrows, H E, works J T & Sons, r 724 Eighth.
Bush, C A, boards 534 Public Ave.

In the Henderson Corset you get style, fit and comfort. We have them in the different lengths and shapes

E. L. CHESTER
BUSH, CHAS. H., Clerk Bort & Bailey, r 824 Ninth.

Bussler, Fred, laborer, r 740 Ninth.

Bussler, Herman, works F M & Co, r 740 Ninth.

Bussler, Herman, works F M & Co, r 740 Ninth.

Bussler, Miss Hattie, r 736 Bluff.

Butler, Gilbert, dairyman, r 736 Bluff.

Butler, James, retired, r Maple.

Butler, Wm, works J F & Co, r 321 Milwaukee Ave.

Byrnes, Alice, boards 1201 F.

Byrnes, Miss Annie, works Chicago, 1201 F.

Byrnes, Bate, (Byrnes Sisters) boards 315 West D.

Byrnes, Lizzie, works Chicago, 1201 F.

Byrnes, Matthew, farmer, r 1201 F.

Byrnes, Mary, (Byrnes Sisters) r 315 West D.

Byrnes Sisters, dressmakers, 315 West D.

C

Cadman, A B, draftsman, r 1043 Third

Cadman, Miss Carrie L, dressmaker, r 213 W Merrill.

Cadman, E D, carpenter, r 213 W Merrill.

Cadman, F A, carpenter, r 213 W Merrill.

CADMAN, GEO L., Supt. Gaston Scale 60., bds 959 Fifth.

Cadman, Isaac, patternmaker, r 959 Fifth.

Cady, G A, boards American Hotel.

Caldwell, Edna, school teacher, 826 Highland Ave.

Caldwell, John, engineer J F & Co, r 826 Highland Ave.

Caldwell, Robert, city engineer, r 608 S Race.

Call, P E, works Fred Parks, r 1018 Eleventh.

Callahan, Mrs Bridget, (wid) r 1065 College Ave.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House

It will positively pay you to inspect our staple line of KID GLOVES in black and colors, prices considered.

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Callahan, James, works F M & Co, r 1065 College Av.
CALLAND, T E., Instructor Beloit Academy, r 647 College.
CALVERT, W. H., Sowing Machines, Hardware and Sporting Goods, 316 Bridge, r 714
Campfield, A; moulder F M & Co, r 710 West E.
Campbell, Miss Alice, dressmaker, r 937 Fifth.
CAMPBELL, CHAS. W., (Campbell & Tuck,) r 613 West E.
Campbell, Mrs E A, hair work, 318 State, r 613 East.
Campbell, Hugh, express messenger C M & St P, boards 304 ills.
C & N W freight house, west end S Bridge.
C & N W passenger depot, E A Howell, agt, e end East Bridge.
Cannon, Mrs Addie, (wid) cigar maker, r 660 Pleasant.
Carey, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid) r 800 School.
Carey, John, laborer, r 520 S Race.
Cárcy, Mrs Margaret, (wid) r 520 S Race.
Carey, Thos E, janitor Allen block, r 424 School.
Carls, Miss Mary, Milwaukee road.
Carls, Wm, r 1001 Third.
Carlson, Alma, 735 Central Ave.
Carlson, Carl, works F M & Co, r 3 Clinton Ave.
Carlson, C E, tailor, r 218 Bridge.
Carlson, Miss Edna, works J Foster & Co, r 147 W Bridge.
Carlson, Miss Ellen, works,Overall Factory, r 835 Third.
Carlson, Miss Maria, works Daily Photo Gallery, bds 735 Central Ave.
Carlson, P J, blacksmith F M & Co, r 735 Central Ave.
Carman, Helen, student, boards 631 Bluff.
CARNEY, J. F., Saloon, 224 State, r same.
Carpenter, A B, retired, r 416 College.
Carpenters Block, E Bridge on east side of river.
Carpenter, E J, retired, r 817 Central Ave.
Carpenter, E M, works F M & Co, boards 817 Central Ave.
Carpenter, E L, retired, r 304 W S Bridge.
Carpenter, ELM, Barber Shop, 217 Bridge, r 958 Fourth.
Carpenter, Miss Isabel, 1005 Chapin.
Carpenter, J E, works Beloit Iron works, r 928 Oak.

What you ask for
Is what you
always get at . . . .

VAN WART'S
PHARMACY.
Carpenter, Mrs J M, (wid) r 1005 Chapin.
Carr, B. J., Physician, Browns West Blk, r same.
Carr, C, retired, r 1116 Sixth.
Carr, Edward, manager Beloit Telephone Co, r 1031 Bluff.
Carr, Geo L, clerk C F Hardy, r 888 Bluff.
Carr, H W, engineer Beloit Iron Works, r 1344 Sixth.
Carr, M, works F M & Co, r 313 Eighth.
Carr, Wm B, janitor High School, r 124 W Bridge.
Carroll, Albert, Machinist J T & Sons, r 902 Jackson.
Carroll, Edward, laborer, r 1061 Church.
Carroll, Mrs Ellen, (wid) r 929 Harrison Ave.
Carroll, Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, r 929 Harrison Ave.
Carroll, Miss Kate, 1073 College.
Carroll, Miss Loretta, r 1061 Church.
Carroll, Louis, moulder, r 929 Harrison Ave.
Carroll, Miss Margaret, r 929 Harrison Ave.
Carroll, Miss Mabel, works J F & Co, r 1001 Church.
Carroll, Miss Nellie, student, r 1061 Church.
Carroll, Patrick, section foreman C M & St P, r 1078 College.
Carry, Geo, shoemaker L Raubenheimer’s, r 746 West E.
CARTER, FLOYD, Saloon, (Carter & Hamlet) 381 Euclid Ave.
CARTER, REV. HOMER W., Supt & Sec Wisconsin Home Missionary Society, r 735
Broad.
Cartwright, M D, student, boards 328 West E.
Carver, Fred, carpenter, boards 510 Eighth.
Case, J Adelbert, carpenter, r 410 W Merrill.
Case, Geo M, carpenter, r 103 East C.
CASE, L T., Francisco & Case, r 604 S Race.
Cassford, John H, passenger conductor C M & St P, r 616 Broad.
Cassford, Miss Lottie E, 616 Broad.
Cashore, Alex, works F M & Co, r 825 Prairie Ave.
Cassidy, Miss A, 930 Sixth.
Cassidy, Miss Edna, 731 Fourth.
Cassidy, John, clerk Geo H Cram, 731 Fourth.

CORNER STONE FLOUR A TRADE WINNER

AT

G. E. SANGER’S CASH STORE

ONE DAY CREDIT

STORE.
Cassidy, John, works F M & Co, r 611 St Paul Ave.
Cassidy, Mrs Margaret, (wid) r 731 Fourth.
Cassidy, Nich, works F M & Co, boards 611 St Paul Ave.
Cassady, Wm, moulder F M & Co, r 930 Sixth.
Castle, Mrs Nettie, (wid) boards 751 W Bridge.
Castner, Peter A, clerk, r 725 Fifth.
Cavender, James P, retired, r 848 Harrison Ave.
Cayde, Arthur, works F M & Co, boards 827 Fourth.
Central House, C F Jackson proprietor, 217 State.
Chadron, Elizabeth, works Foster & Co, boards 540 School.

CHAMBERLIN, ADA A., 1235 Fourth.
Chamberlin, A O, policeman, r 922 F.
CHAMBERLIN, J. F., ice Dealer, r 1235 Fourth.
Chamberlain, Joel, laborer, r 103 East Merrill.
Chamberlain, Wm, student, r 103 East Merrill.
Chambers, Anna, r 515 Eighth.
Chambers, Arthur, r 515 Eighth.
Chambers, Charles, moulder F M & Co, r 901 Park Place.
Chambers, Chas, carpenter, r 725 Vine.
Chambers, Mrs Ella, (wid) r 515 Eighth.
Chambers, James H, r 515 Eighth.
Chambers, Miss Luella, r 313 State.
Chambers, May, r 515 Eighth.
Chambers, M R, works F M & Co, board 1071 Church.
Chambers, Mrs, (wid) r 1071 Church.
Chambers, Mrs S, (wid) r 313 State.
Chambers, Warren, foreman F M & Co, r 1009 Church.
Chapman, Guy, works F M & Co, r 749 Highland Ave.
Chapman, Mrs J A, (wid) r 419 West E.
Chapman, Mrs B A, (wid) 419 West E.
Champion, Frank, works overall factory, r 1245 Sixth.
Chapin, Miss Annie L, 709 College.
Chapin, Mrs A L, (wid) 709 College.
Chapin, Mrs Delia, (wid) r 423 Harrison.
Chapin, Miss Ellen F, 709 College.
Chapin, Miss Nettie, domestic, 435 Prairie Ave.

Buy where you can get the most and best for your money. That’s at

E. L. CHESTER’S
Chapin, N O, retired, r 1019 West E.
Chapin, Rev Robt C, prof Beloit College, 700 College.
Charlson, Nicholas, tel opr C & N W, r 720 Highland Ave.
Charlton, Miss Winifred, teacher Strong School, r 902 College.
Chase, E F, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 818 Eighth.
Chase, S A, boards American Hotel.
Chatterton, Mrs Lloyd, (wid) r 815 Fifth.
Chatfield, C H, moulder Berlin Mach Works, r 406 West E.
Chatfield, O C, moulder F M & Co, r 7 Ashley Ave.
Cheney, Miss Alice M, 617 Harrison Ave.
Cheney, Chas F, works F M & Co, r 116 Bridge.
Cheney, David, retired, boards 332 Locust.
Cheney, Frank R, works J Thompson & Sons, r 617 Harrison Ave.
Cheney, Geo II, retired, r 617 Harrison Ave.
Cheney, Gertrude M, r 116 Bridge.
Cheney, Mrs Olive, (wid) r 116 Bridge.
CHESTER, E. L. Dry Goods, Hosiery and Carpets, 203 ridge, r 222 Oak.
Chickering, Wallace, clerk F M & Co, r 641 Church.
Childs, Geo, laborer, r 837 Fourth.
Chilecott, G F, works F M & Co, r 540 Park Place.
Chilecott, L D, shipping clerk F M & Co, boards 540 Park Place.
Chipman, Miss Annie, domestic, 372 W Bridge.
Chittenden, John, works F M & Co, r 1028 Prairie Ave.
Christ, Mrs G, (wid) r 148 Mill.
Christensen, Christ, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 749 Vine.
Christensen, Elise, dressmaker, r 749 Vine.
Christensen, Jennie, domestic, 826 College.
Christensen, Julius, day clerk Goodwin House, r same.
Christensen, Peter, painter, boards 1037 Fourth.
Christensen, Robert, moulder F M & Co, boards 749 Vine.
Christison, James, works Keeler Lumber Co, r 490 S Race.
Christian, Mrs Liza, (wid) r 813 Eighth.
CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE READING ROOMS, 323 Bridge.
Church, Cyrus, carpenter, r 931 Church.
Church, Georgie, (wid) r 617 Eighth.

"Beautiful Beloit" Christened such in 1887 by JOEL B. DOW
in time saves nine." Try Chauncey's Prescriptions.

Church, Wm, Machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 823 W Bridge.
CITY BAND HALL, 309 State.
CITY FUEL CO., J. T. Needham & L. Leach, Office and Yard 900 Pleasant, Dealers in Coal, Wood, Lime, Brick, etc.

City Hall, 421 School.
CITY ICE CO., Chamberlin & Jerbin, Office 423 School, on Rock River, N of Eclipse.
CITY MEAT MARKET, E. W. Burger prop, 423 School.
CITY MILLS, Edward Salmon prop, opp C & N W depot, north of Bridge, Cross St.

City Prison, 430 N State.
City Scales & Market, intersection of Third and Race.
Clarion Club, rooms 305 State.

Clark, Miss Anna, r Rockton road.
 Clark, Mrs Delia, (wid) r 825 Harrison Ave.
Clark, Emma A, r 435 St Paul Ave.
Clark, Geo L, cashier Lipman's dry goods store, r 611 School.
Clark, Miss Grace M, dressmaker, r 207 Park Ave.

Clark, H B, machinist F M & Co, r 1000 College Ave.
CLARK HOTEL, cor St. Paul Ave and State, opp C M & St P depot.
CLARK, JAMES H., Saloon, 410 N State, r 603 School.
CLARK, JOHN C., Alderman, 435 St. Paul Ave.
Clark, John, r 212 Mill.
Clark, Miss Katie, 397 Vernon Ave.
Clark, Leonard, works City Ice Co, r 1217 Fourth.
Clark, Miss Lucia, 335 Vernon Ave.
Clark, N A, well driller, r 513 West E.
Clark, Nelson A, retired, r 207 Park Ave.
Clark, Patrick, section foreman C M & St P, r Rockton Road.
Clark, Ralph B, carpenter, boards 207 Park Ave.
Clary, Sam'l, carpenter, r 744 Ninth.

Clark, Miss Sarah M, student, 207 Park Ave.
Clark, Mrs Sarah B, (wid Dr H R) r 905 Bushnell.
Clark, Sylvester, carpenter, r 211 East D.
Clark, Thomas, works Beloit Iron Works, r 307 Vernon Ave.
Clark, Wm, student, 397 Vernon Ave.
CLEARY, FRANCIS, Allty, rooms 1 and 2 Manchester Blk, r 427 Park Ave.
Cleary, John, drayman, boards 304 Mills.
Cleary, Mrs Margaret, (wid) r 606 S Race.
Cleary, Miss May, 427 Park Ave.
Cleary, Owen, works Barrett Paper Mills, r 311 S Bridge.
CLEOPHAS, C. E., Dentist, 352 Bridge, second floor, r 916 Vine.
Cleophas, Lora, r cor Ninth and West D.
CLEOPHAS, CHAS., Insurance, 346 Bridge, over P O, cor D and Ninth.
Clemons, C H, works Berlin Mach Works, r 849 Oak.
Cleveland, Earl, student, boards 423 Pleasant.
Cliff, John, contractor and builder, r 727 Ninth.
Clifford, Dan'l teamster, 114 Park Ave.
Clifford, Miss Delia, works Kennedy cigar factory, r 114 Park Ave.
CLIFFORD, H. S., Seeds, 313 State, r 919 School.
Clifford, James, laborer, r 503 West E.
Clifford, Miss Mary, student, 919 School.
Clifford, Miss Sarah, 919 School.
Clifford, Timothy, retired, r 114 Park Ave.
Climber, Frank, cook Steele's restaurant, boards 415 St Paul Ave.
CLINCHY, R. H., Grocery, r 419 St. Paul Ave.
Clyde, Harry E, works Berlin Mach Co, boards 1043 Third.
Clyde, J U, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1043 Third.
C M & St P freight house, east of State bet St Paul Ave & S Race.
C M & St Paul pass depot, James Croft agt, cor State & St Paul Ave.
C M & St Paul round house, c end St Paul Ave.
Coakley, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 1131 Sixth.
Coakley, John, sec C M & St P Ry, r 208 Mill.
Coates, John, works F M & Co, r 923 Tenth.
Cobb, Wesley, works F M & Co, r 1154 Bluff.
Cobb, Wm, foreman the Gaston Scale Works, r 1154 Bluff.
COBERG, CARL A., Merchant Tailor, 428 School, r same.
C. O. D. LAUNDRY, K. T. Lippitt propr, 500 School.
Coffin, Enoch, sewing machine agent, r 708 School.
Cohn, A, clothier, r 823 Oak.
Cohn, Abraham, merchant 206 Bridge, r 736 Bluff.
Cohn, Esther, 736 Bluff.
Cohn, Edwin A, student, 736 Bluff.

High grade Coffees and Teas that are good in the cup, and other arguments for your trade.

G. E. SANGER'S, Cash Grocery.
Cohn, Sadie, student, 736 Bluff.
Cohn, Samuel, merchant 206 Bridge, r 736 Bluff.
COHN & CO., Clothing; Gents' Furnishing, Hats and Caps, 206 ridge.
Colby, David, retired, r 345 Vernon Ave.
Colby, Earl, works Berlin Mach Works, 345 Vernon Ave.
Colburn, Mrs E J, (wid) r 212 Bridge.
Colburn, F R, machinist, r 212 Bridge.
Colby, H H, bartender J Kline, boards 737 Highland Ave.
Colby, H R, retired, r 737 Highland Ave.
Colby, Joes, works F M & Co, r 223 East Merrill.
Colby, W G, boards 345 Vernon Ave.
Cole, Miss Amy, bookkeeper E J Evans, boards 931 Fourth.
Cole, E D, works F M & Co, r Park Ave, 1 h of Lawton Ave.
Cole, J D, janitor Royce School, r 944 Elm.
Cole, Jesse, janitor High School, r 964 Elm.
Cole, Miss Lizzie, weaver 954 Elm, r same.
Cole, Louis, stenographer F M & Co, r 931 Fourth.
Cole, Peter, moulder, r 203 East E.
Cole, Wm A, barger, 332 School.
Colleen, Mrs Anna, (wid) r 1143 Fifth.
Colleen, Amel, works J F & Co, r 1143 Fifth.
Coller, Mrs Charlotte (wid), 944 Ninth.
Colley, Clara B, (wid Sam') r 214 Park Ave.
COLLIE, PROF. GEO. L., Prof. Geology, Beloit College, r 902 College.
Collins, Edw, works F M & Co, r 401 Sixth.
Collins, Miss Laura, works Foster's shoe factory, 629 St Paul Ave.
Collins, Timothy, laborer, r 536 S Race.
Collyer, B B, drug clerk O A S, 217 Prospect.
Colson, Anton, works J T & Sons, r 444 Prairio Ave.
Colt, L M, farmer, Whitehead Ave.
Colwell, Bert, works Palm Garden, boards 1113 Barstow Ave.
Colwell, Chas, carpenter, r 1113 Barstow Ave.
Compo, R J, clerk Sanger's grocery, boards 506 Bushnell.
Comstock, Harry, student, boards 925 School.

George H. Cram

Gives you Forty Shines FREE

With every Cash Purchase of $3.00.
Conant, Shumway, carpenter, r 511 St Paul Ave.
Conant, Edward, works F M & Co, r 1029 Church.
Conant, John, machinist F M & Co, r 1029 Church.
Connat, Miss Mary, r 1029 Church.
Conant, Mrs Susan (wid) r 1029 Church.
Conde, Hanna H, (wid Dan'l T) boards 1023 Chapin.
Condon, Thos, baggage mtm C & N W, r 143 W Bridge.
Conklin, C E, works Beloit Lumber Co, r 215 West D.
CONKLIN, CHAS. H., Fruit Dealer, r 114 Bridge.
Conklin, Wm S, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 389 Highland Ave.
Conklin, Willis, cook Austin's restaurant, boards 511 School.
Conlon, Miss Annie, works overall factory, r 1029 Eclipse Ave.
Conlon, Mrs Bridget, (wid) r 1029 Eclipse Ave.
Conlon, John, works J F & Co, r 828 Central Ave.
Conlon, Lizzie, domestic, 821 College Ave.
Conneek, John, boards American Hotel.
CONNELL, D. R., Physician and Surgeon, second floor Unity Blk, r 406 W Bridge.
Conoboy, Mrs Mary (wid) r 743 Fifth.
Conoboy, Thos, works F M & Co, r 513 Lawton Ave.
Conrad, Herman, works F M & Co, r 395 Kenwood Ave.
CONVERSE, FRANKLIN E., Supt Beloit Public School, r 412 Prospect,
Conway, Patrick, engineer Barret Paper Mills, r 1015 Fourth.
Cook, John, carpenter, r 770 Brooks.
Cook, Mrs L H, (wid) r 703 West D.
Cook, I P, laborer, r 827 Central Ave.
Coon, Mrs Eliza, (wid) r 1204 Fourth.
Coon, Ralph, works F M & Co, r 1204 Fourth.
Coon, Roy, works F M & Co, r 1204 Fourth.
Cooper, Jennie, Miss, 1067 Harrison Ave.
Cooper, John II, machinist Berlin Machine Co, 1067 Harrison Ave.
Cooper, John J, blacksmith F M & Co, r 1067 Harrison Ave.
Corbin, Charles, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1019 Bluff.
Corbin, Charles, works Bolt Works, r 1019 Bluff.
Corbin, F E, machinist F M & Co, r 728 Elm.

We don't expect to get everybody's patronage, but we try to deserve it.
The Golden Eagle Clothing House
Corcoran, Edward T, r 630 Prairie Ave.
Corcoran, Miss Ella, 630 Prairie Ave.
Corcoran, John, works Berlin Machine Works, boards 501 School.
Corcoran, Mrs Sarah (wid Edward), r 630 Prairie Ave.
CORCORAN, T D., propr Vole Bakery, 322 Bridge, r 341 W Bridge.
Corcoran, W W, emp The Vole Bakery, 811 Euclid Ave.
Corney, Earl, works C & N W freight depot, 718 Bluff.
Corney, J H, retired, r 718 Bluff.
Corney, John, bartender J Buckley, r 125 West C.
Corney, Ralph, works The Gaston Mach Co, 718 Bluff.
Cornelius, A P, farmer, r 1011 Emerson.
Cornelius, Arthur, baker, boards 1011 Emerson.
Cornelius, D A, clerk Stills, r 1814 Emerson.
Cornelius, Mrs E B, dressmaker, 920 Jackson, r same.
Cornelius, J W, gardner, 920 Jackson.
Cornell, Miss Inez, r 213 East D.
CORNELL, M. H. & CO., Pump and Boiler Repairs and Windmills, 206 State.
Cornforth, Chas, cutter J F & Co, boards 620 Bluff.
Cotter, Geo, carpenter, r 817 Third.
Cotter, James, engineer, r 817 Third.
Cotter, Mrs James, (wid) r 817 Third.
Cotter, J H Edward, carpenter, r 817 Third.
Cotter, Miss Margaret, dressmaker, r 817 Third.
Cotterall, James, r w side of Eighth near limits.
Cotterall, Thomas, r w side of Eighth near limits.
Cotton, Mrs, (wid) r 745 Broad.
Coughlin, James, retired, r 1062 Fourth.
Coughlin, James, Jr., works F M & Co, r 1062 Fourth.
Courtwright, A AM, carpenter, r 110 East D.
Cousin, Henry, finisher J Foster & Co, r 905 W Bridge.
Cousins, Alice, works Overall Factory, r 1020 Sixth.
Cousins, Miss Alma, works Overall Factory, boards 1020 Sixth.
Cousin, Chas, works F M & Co, r 1020 Sixth.
Cousin, Hattie, r 1020 Sixth.
Cousin, Mrs H E (wid) r 623 St Paul Ave.
Cousin, Mrs (wid) r 1020 Sixth.

STEP IN and get a free copy of "WHEN AND HOW."
A dollar's worth of valuable information for the asking

FRANK VAN WART
Cowley, Chas, laborer, r Central House.
Coyle, Dennis, retired, r 918 Cass.
Coyle, John, cigarmaker, r 918 Cass.
Coyle, Miss Kate, works Rosenblatt & Son, r 918 Cass.
Cox, F T, retired, r 726 Fifth.
Cox, Geo, retired farmer, r 848 Oak.
Cox, Marcus C., (Cox & Lyman) Grocery, r 814 Brook.
Cox, Walter L, works F M & Co, boards 726 Fifth.
Crahen, A E, Supt Rock Island Range Co, r 373 Highland Ave.
Crahen, Miss Grace, student, boards 373 Highland Ave.
Crahen, P H, cigar manufacturer, cor White Ave & Milwaukee Road.
Cram, Geo H, Boots and Shoes, 330 State, r 431 Park Ave.
Crandle, O H, woodworker F M & Co, r Ashley Ave.
Crahen, Earle, emp P H Crahen, cor White Ave and Milwaukee Road.
Cranee, E H, works C & N W Freight House, r 604 Pleasant.
Crane, Frank, works Dowds Knife Works, r 742 Fourth.
Creighton, Mrs Rose (wid J C), r 721 Park Ave.
Creighton, Linda, 721 Park Ave.
Creswell, Rev. Th. T, pastor First Presby Church, r 746 Broad.
Crider, Wm, moulder J T & Sons, r 323 Vernon Ave.
Crisman, Miss Alta, r 900 Third.
Crisman, Ebin, laborer, r 900 Third.
Crisman, Joseph, moulder, r 900 Third.
Crisman, Samuel, r 900 Third.
Cristianson, Albert, boards American Hotel.
Croft, James, agent C M & St P, r 915 Bushnell.
Cronk, B F, retired, r 716 Fourth.
Cronk, Miss Jennie, works J F & Co, r 716 Fourth.
Cronk, L, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 111 Merrill.
Cronk, W E, machinist F M & Co, r 848 School.
Crosby, Walter, works F M & Co, boards 604 Pleasant.
Crosby, Walter, works F M & Co, boards 1024 Church.
Crow, Colvin S, retired farmer, r 836 Euclid.
Crowcroft, Roy, works Beloit Iron Works, boards 604 Pleasant.
Crowley, Edward, coremaker, r 1064 Harrison Ave.
Crowley, Wm, works J F & Co, r 1064 Harrison Ave.

When in want of
Table Luxuries
visit . . . .

Sanger's Cash Store.
One Day Credit

327 ST...
Cry, Chas, retired, r 447 Locust.
Cunningham, Bernard, r 925 Oak.
Cunningham Bros. (L. E. Cunningham & J. A. Cunningham) Mgrs Sash, Doors, and Lumber, 656-658 Third.
Cunningham, Bernard, retired, boards 724 Bluff.
Cunningham, Mrs Elizabeth, 333 West E.
Cunningham, James, r 1017 Park Ave.
Cunningham, James J, wrks F M & Co, r e s i Park Ave, 4 n of Lawton Ave.
Cunningham, J A., (Cunningham Bros.) r 808 Bluff.
Cunningham, John, mould Beloit Iron Works, bds 735 Fourth.
Cunningham, Joseph, works American Express Co, bds 724 Bluff.
Cunningham, L, mould Beloit Iron Wks, r 904 Second.
Cunningham, L E., (Cunningham Bros.) r 323 West E.
Cunningham, Miss Mary, 1017 Park Ave.
Curran, Miss Rose, domestic M L Jenkins, 585 School.
Currens, Patrick, moulder Berlin Mach Works, boards 649 Third.
Currie, John R, blacksmith F M & Co, r 1053 Park Ave.
Cushman, F E, moulder Berlin Mach Works, boards 847 Oak.
Curtice, Frank, retired, r 366 W Bridge.
Cutty, Miss Julia, r 220 Water.
Cutts, Miss Effie, clerk M Silber's, 905 W Bridge.
Cutts, S T, cutter J Foster & Co, r 905 W Bridge.
Cutts, Samuel T, r 524 Eighth.

Daggett, L, works Foster Box Factory, r 224 State.
Dagnan, Frank, moulder F M & Co, r 1047 Church.
Dagnan, L, laborer, r 809 Third.
Dahl, Miss Lena, works Overall Factory, r 927 Pleasant.
Dahlberg, Edwin, Jewelry, Watches and Clocks, 314 Bridge, r 730 Vine.
Dailey, H. P., Photographer, 322 State, second floor, r 841 Prairie.
Dailes, Wm, works Foster & Co, boards 603 School.
Daniels, Daniel, book binder, r Central House.
Darby, Cyrus, laborer, r 203 East E.
Darby, Edward, retired, r 678 Pleasant.
Darby, Fred, laborer, boards 678 Pleasant.
DARDIS, BEN L., Saloon, 301 Bridge, r 818 School.
DAUGHERTY, JAMES, night clerk Clark Hotel, r same.
Davin, Denis, laborer, r 842 Third.
Daven, Edward, student, r 842 Third.
Daven, Thomas, machinist F M & Co, r 842 Third.
Davey, W S, works Berlin Machine Works, r 1122 Fifth.
Davis, A F, r 526 School.
Davis, D L, works F M & Co, r 523 S Race.
Davis, Frank, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 512 West D.
Davis, Lester, machinist, r 211 East D.
Davis, Miss Mary A, school teacher, bds Columbus Ave e end Bushnell.
Davis, Mrs Mary (wid) r 612 Pleasant.
Davon, Wm, works Goodwin Hotel, r same.
Daw, Charles, carpenter, r 1041 Fifth.
Daw, John, works Berlin Machine Works, r 822 Vine.
Daw, Thomas, drug clerk, r 1011 Fifth.
Dawson, Chas, machinist F M & Co, r 1928 Church.
Dawson, Geo, retired, r n'end Ninth.
Dawson, J W, machinist F M & Co, 716 Elm.
Dawson, W A, retired, r 502 Bluff.
Day, E A, retired, r 734 Fourth.
Day, H A, works F M & Co, r 822 Prairie Ave.
Day, M H, machinist F M & Co, r 1015 Barstow Ave.
Deakin, Chas, blacksmith shop, r 1229 Emerson.
DEARHAMMER, Contractor, r 954 Bluff.
DeBois, J F, carpenter, cor White Ave and Ashley Ave.
DeForest, Margaret, waitress Clark Hotel, r same.
DeForest, Thos E, works Beloit Iron Works, r 729 Brooks.
DeGroff, A, works Keeler Lumber Co, r 412 S Race.
DeGroff, L, drayman, r 558 S Race.
DeGroff, Miss Liddie, boards 412 S Race.
DeGroff, W E, works City Mills, r 562 S Race.
Delano, Miss Edna, stenographer, J Foster & Co, r 1101 Barstow Ave.

CARPETS We have added the "LOWELL EXTRA SUPER" to our line. If price talks, you'll buy here.

E. L. CHESTER.
Delano, Marcus, laborer, r 1101 Barstow Ave.
Delie, J H, engineer F M & Co, r 922 Central Ave.
Delle, Miss Mary, works J F & Co, boards 922 Central Ave.
Demmick, Chas, baggageman C M & S F, r 304 Mill.
Demming, Chas, traveling salesman, boards 415 St Paul Ave.
Deming, D E, teamster, r 800 Highland Ave.
Deming, Ernest, works Wessel Bros, r 221 State.
Denson, A B, works Gesley Bros, r 816 Third.
Denison, Chas, works Berlin Machine Works, r 822 Bluff.
Deninson, Harvey, works Dowds Knife Works, r 203 East E.
Deninson, Wm, works F M & Co, r 822 Bluff.
DENSMORE, PROF. H. D., Beloit College, r 718 Clarly
Derbyshire, Miss Minnie, stenog Berlin Mach Wks, 822 Highland Ave.
Derbyshire, Chas, upholsterer, r 822 Highland Ave.
Dever, Chas, laborer, boards 360 Kenwood Ave.
Dever, Edward, laborer, r 360 Kenwood Ave.
Dever, Edward, Jr., laborer, boards Kenwood Ave.
Dever, Miss Lillian, milliner, boards 360 Kenwood Ave.
Dever, Miss Nellie, works J F & Co, 360 Kenwood Ave.
Devine, James, marble cutter, r 211 East D.
Devine, Patrick, moulder F M & Co, r 1056 Third.
DEXHEIMER, CHAS., Barber Shop, 432 School r 615 Central Ave.
Dickinson, B W, mason, a 940 Third.
Dickinson, Charles, coremaker F M & Co, r 940 Third.
Dickinson, Miss Hattie, clerk, r 940 Third.
Dickinson, Samuel, coachman, r 940 Third.
Dickop, John, works Berlin Machine Works, r Maple.
Dierdorff, Al, meat market, r 1046 Vine.
Dierdorff, A K, works Dr Nye, r Euclid Ave.
Dierdorff, Hal, butcher, r 923 Vine.
DIERDORFF, JOHN, Meat Market, 411 Highland Ave.
DIERDORFF, OSCAR, wks Am Ex Co, r 334 Vernon Ave.
Dierice, J J, marble cutter, r 307 Broad.
Dietel, Albert, machinist F M & Co, r 918 Central Ave.
Dietz, Wm, machinist F M & Co, r 1114 Fourth.
Dildine, Wm E, traveling salesman J F & Co, a 829 Bluff.
Dillibeeck, r 100 East D.
Dillon, Michael, works F M & Co, r 1207 Oak.
Dimmick, Darwin, laborer, r 1144 Fifth.
Ditzel, August, r 1223 Olary.
Divine, Wm, works F M & Co, r 941 Second.
Dixon, Mrs J H (wid) music teacher, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Dixon, Miss Laura E, student, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Dixon, Miss Martha, teacher, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Doe, Harry E, Parker Kindergarten T, teacher, bds 326 W Bridge.
Dolan, Phillip, works F M & Co, r 947 Pleasant.
Dolan, Wm, works F M & Co, r 510 Eclipse Ave.
Doller, James, works Berlin Machine Works, boards 402 West E.
Donahue, Peter H, carpenter, r 351 Vernon Ave.
Donnelly, Fred, machinist, r 622 Fourth.
Donnelly, John, mail carrier, r 941 Bluff.
Donnelly, John, printer Free Press, r cor Adams and Highland Ave.
Donnelly, Wm, pressman Free Press, r cor Adams and Highland Ave.
Donner, E E, city employee, boards 914 Fifth.
Donner, Elmer, telegraph operator, 825 Fourth.
Donner, Geo, city employee, r 825 Fourth.
Donner, John, retired, r 1130 Sixth.
Dopkins, Frank E, express messenger C M & St P, r 552 Public Ave.
Dorland, Harry, baggageman C M & St P, r 526 S Race.
Dorrin, Miss Hattie, dressmaker, r 1049 Church.
Doss, Wm, works Dowd Knife Works, r 823 Slm.
Dougan, Mrs D E (wid) r 1216 Chapin.
Dougan, Miss Lillian, telegraph operator C M & St P, bds 1216 Chapin.
Douglas, A P, traveling salesman, r 704 Fourth.
Douglas, Miss Henrietta, r 848 Park Ave.
Douglas, Mrs Harriet, (wid) r 848 Park Ave.
Dow, Miss Carrie E, r 211 Park Ave.
DOW, J B, Attorney, Real Estate and Insurance, 348 Bridge, second floor, r 902 Bread.
Dowd, Glenville, bookkeeper Dowd Knife Works, r 742 Parker Ave.
Dowd, Margaret, domestic, r 716 Parker Ave.
Dowd, Mary, boards 618 Bluff.

ABSOLUTE PURITY,
As well as absolute security are vouched
for when you buy DRUGS at
FARNSWORTH'S MODERN PHARM
Dowd, Mary E, domestic, r 423 Bluff.
DOWD, ROBERT, R J Dowd Knife Factory, 510 Broad.
DOWD, R J, Knife Manufacturer, r 618 Bluff.
DOWD, KNIFE WORKS, R J Dowd prop, 717 Race.
Doyle, Honora, domestic, boards 649 Church.
Doyle, James, engineer C & N W, r 1036 Pleasant.
Doyle, Mrs Margaret, (wid Peter), r cor Park Ave and St Paul Ave.
Doyle, Omer, works Smiley's Bakery, r 390 Euclid Ave.
Drake, Wm, blacksmith, r 813 Eighth.
Draper, D W, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 847 Oak.
Draves, Herman, works C & N W, r 1249 Vine.
Dravadahl, Andrew, blacksmith, r 206 Bridge.
Dravadahl, Robert, laborer, r 206 Bridge.
Drennen, J E, works J T & Sons, r 105 E Liberty.
Dressler, Oscar, moulder F M & Co, r 8 Holland Ave.
Dubey, Joseph, mason, r 211 East D.
Duborg, Mary, 643 Bluff.
Duckert, Miss Gertie, domestic Montgomery Park.
Duckert, Ida, domestic, 718 C.
Duggan, Anna E, school teacher, boards 737 Eighth.
Duggan, John, retired farmer, r 737 Eighth.
Duggan, Mary E, 737 Eighth.
Dullanty, Timothy, cigar manufacturer, 206 State.
Dullam, Miss Grace, r 738 Park Ave.
Dullam, Jesse E, student, r 738 Park Ave.
Dullam, John, retired, r 738 Park Ave.
Dullam, Wesley, r 738 Park Ave.
Dunbar, J B, retired, r 1213 Chapin.
Duncan, Roy, night operator C & N W, r 143 W Bridge.
Dundon, Frank M, mechanic, r 810 Olary.
Dunn, Miss Anna, cigar maker Kendall & Billingham, 603 St Paul Ave.
Dunn, Miss Lizzie, 603 St Paul Ave. Ave.
Dunn, Margaret, works Foster's Shoe Factory, 603 St Paul Ave.
Dunn, Mrs Wm, (wid) r 603 St Paull Ave.
Dunston, Annie, domestic 202 Bridge.

FOSTER'S
CELEBRATED
SHOES...

GEO. H. GRAM.
SOLE AGENT.
Durkee, Helen, (wid) r 631 Bluff.
Durose, Wm, works Goodwin Hotel, r same.
DUSTRUD, THEO, Contractor, r 638 Eighth.
Dustin, Alice L, r 1373 Emerson.
Dustin, Miss Grace B, 1373 Emerson.
DUSTIN, J. H., traveling salesman, r 1373 Emerson.
Dustin, Miss May, student, 1373 Emerson.
Dutcher, Norman, retired, r 634 Pleasant.
Dutton, Ed, boards 917 Third.
Dye, Fred, McNitt & Dye, r 718 Elm.

E

Eaggett, James, works F M & Co, r 1070 Church.
Eaggett, Zoa, Miss, works Overall Factory, 1076 Church.
Earlywine, Chris, teamster, r e s Park Ave, 2 n of Lawton Ave.
Earlywine, Jackson, laborer, r e s Park Ave, 2 n of Lawton Ave.
Eakins, Otto, works Berlin Machine Works, boards 1013 Third.
Eastick, David, painter, r 511 School.
Eastwick, Miss Ora, 511 School.
Eastman, S B, moulder Berlin Mach Co, r 1022 Eleventh.
Eastman, Miss Anna, student, boards 407 Bluff.
Eaton, Miss Elizabeth, student, 847 College.
EATON, REV. EDWARD D., President Beloit College, r 847 College.
Eaton, Howard S, student, 623 College.
Eaton, Miss Ethelwyn, student, 847 College.
Eaton, Nathan, works Berlin Machine Co, r 706 Hackett.
Ebert, Mrs Frederick, (wid) r 1077 College Ave.
Ebert, Herman, works F M & Co, r 727 Central Ave.
Ebert, Paul, works F M & Co, r 1077 College Ave.
Eddy, Miss Clara, principal Strong School, 747 Parker Ave.
Eddy, Edw, farmer, River Road.
Eddy, Harry, grocery clerk, boards 917 Fourth.
Eddy, Prof Roht, professor Beloit Academy, 917 Fourth.

E. L. CHESTER,
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
If you investigate our line we believe we can sell you.
Eddv, Miss Sarah, River Road.
Edwards, Daniel W, Manufacturer of medicines, r 107 East C.
Edwards, D E, night watchman Overall Factory, r 1246 Fourth.
Edwards, Fred, works F M & Co, r 223 East Merrill.
Edwards, Jasper, moulder J & Sons, r 363 Vermont Ave.
Edwards, Miss Myra S, r 1246 Fourth.
Egan, Miss Annie, clerk L W Lyman, r 820 Ninth.
Egan, Bridget, (wid Michael) r 820 Ninth.
Egan, Gregory, student Rush Medical College, r 820 Ninth.
Egan, John, machinist F M & Co, r 601 Park Place.
Egan, Meta, r 820 Ninth.
Egbert, Mrs Mary, boards 718 Bluff.
Egery, D B, retired, r 722 Park Ave.
Egery, Fred, retired, r 1036 Harrison Ave.
Egery, George, machinist, r 1004 Park Ave.
EGGERT, JOSEPH, Shoemaker, 354 Bridge, r Clark Hotel.
Egger, Ann, (wid) r 728 Ninth.
Egger, Frank, boards 728 Ninth.
Egger, Ada, boards 728 Ninth.
Egland, Chris, works J T & Sons, r 713 Elm.
EINSIEDEL, RICHARD A. W., REV. Pastor St. Paul's Church, German Lutheran, r 617 West E.
Eiseman, Chas, works F M & Co, r 1139 Sixth.
Ekback, Chas, works J T & Sons, boards 619 Fourth.
Eksten, Emil, machinist F M & Co, 605 Park Place.
Ela, Miss Mary II, school teacher; bds Columbus Ave e end Bushnell.
ELDRED, B. P., Cashier Second National Bank, cor Bushnell and Milwaukee road.
Eldred, C Eugene, bookkeeper F M & Co, r 3 Cottage Lawn.
Eldred, Mrs Polly, (wid) bds cor Bushnell and Milwaukee Road.
Ellingson, Arne, retired, r 7 Barrett Ave.
Ellingson, E, retired farmer, r 854 Oak.
Ellingson, E P, wks Beloit Iron Wks, r 7 Barrett Ave.
Ellingson, Henry, works F M & Co, r 104 East C.
ELLIOIT, A. H., Grocer, 426 School, r 652 Fourth.
Elliott, John, moulder F M & Co, r 418 Locust.

Undertaking and Embalming.

CHAS. W. RAU & CO.

FURNITURE STORE.
When Dandruff Comes, you and your bowing heads begin to part. Eh, our heads! Save the locks. The way is easy. The
New Century Hair Tonic will do it.
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Elliott, Miss Lottie, r 652 Fourth.
Ellis, C D, teamster, r 923 Park Ave.
Ellis, R O, student, r 923 Park Ave.
Ely, Mrs Wm F Jr., 341 Highland Ave.
EMERSON, CHAS. A., Druggist, 361 Bridge, r 736 Church.
Emerson, C Alvin, student, r 736 Church.
Emerson, Prof Joseph, prof Beloit College, n w cor Emerson and Colligo Ave.
Engbretson, Mrs Ida (wid) r Betha House Montgomerie Park.
Engbretson, Louis, laborer, r 1036 Fourth.
Engbretson, J E, farmer, r 1036 Fourth.
Engbretson, Otto, laborer, r 1036 Fourth.
Engbretson, Wm, laborer, r 1036 Fourth.
Engelke, Minnie, domestic, 618 Church.
Engen, Martin, laborer, r 723 Oak.
English, Mrs Bell, (wid) r 103 E Liberty.
English, Geo, works Berlin Machine Works, 103 E Liberty.
Enkins, John, works Berlin Machine Works, r 1013 Third.
Enkins, Wm, works Berlin Machine Works, boards 1013 Third.
ENNIS, WM. J., Cigar Manufacturer, 213 1-2 State, r 911 Fourth.
Ensign, E B, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 815 Bridge.
Enterprise Granite Co, Geo F Ackley, prop, 429 School.
Erdahl, Elsworth, works F M & Co, r 1048 Eleventh.
Erdahl, Julius, works F M & Co, r 815 Fifth.
ERICKSON, CHAS., Grocery, 515 W C, bds 1008 Elm.
Erickson, Carl, works J T & Sons, r 737 Ninth.
Erickson, Edward, works J T & Sons, boards 819 Fourth.
Erickson, Ellen, domestic, 810 Park Ave.
Ericksen, Arno, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 528 West E.
Esplin, Miss Jessie, (I. & J. Esplin) r 304 Pleasant.
Esplin, Mrs M. (wid) r 304 Pleasant.
ESTES, E. B., Painter and Paper Hanger, 414 N Main, r 822 Euclid.

Rogers & Gallet's
Imported Perfumes at

VAN WART'S
Pharmacy,
355 Bridge Street.
Engelhart, Peter, works F M & Co., r 1245 Sixth.
Eureka Steam Laundry, C. B. Barnard & W. A. Rassow, 434 School.
Eustis, G H, carpenter, r 1052 Bluff.
Evans, Edward, pattern maker F M & Co., r 508 Hackett.
Evans, E. J., Grocery, 200 Bridge, r 133 Garfield Ave.
Evans, Sam'l J., 208 Mill.
Evans, Wm., millwright F M & Co., r 940 Third.
Evenson, Otis, works Gasten Machine Co., r 1026 Tenth.
Everett, Chas II, r 745 Broad.
Everett, F C, traveling salesman, r 904 Park Ave.
Everett, Wayne, 745 Broad.

F
Fairchild, Edward, works Beloit Iron Works, r 845 Fourth.
Fairchild, Fred J., oil dealer, r 730 Euclid.
Falkenstein, Joseph, painter, r 1206 Vine.
Fallon, Frank, Agent Pabst Brewing Co., r 918 Broad.
Fallon, John, works Electric Light Co., r 1030 Pleasant.
Fallon, Martin, laborer, r 742 St. Paul Ave.
Fallon, Michael, machinist, r 203 East E.
Fallon, W G, wiper C & N W, r 927 Pleasant.
Fallon, Thomas, retired, r 1025 Bluff.
Farley James, boards American Hotel.
Farley, Michael, retired, r 1105 Emerson.
Farley, James A., farmer, River Road.
Farmer, E T, carpenter, r 1025 Eclipse Ave.
Farmer, F M, laborer, r 1025 Eclipse Ave.
Farmer, J H, Mrs., (wid) 423 Pleasant.
Farmer, Wm H, traveling salesman, r 396 W Bridge.
Farnsworth, J. M., Drugs, Stationery and Toilet Articles, 126 Bridge, r 800 Prairie Ave.
Farr, Miss Bessie, r 731 Park Ave.
Farr, Mrs James, r 731 Park Ave.
Farr, L. R., Physician, 363 Bridge, r 336 W Bridge.

See the Nobby Styles
in Shoes at GEO. H. GRAM’S
Farrell, Mrs Julia (wid) r 438 S Race.
Fathers, Charles, works F M & Co, r 1003 Third.
Fatterson, John, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 104 Bluff.
Faulkner, Fred, traveling salesman, r 810 School.
Favour, Geo E, bookkeeper Overall Factory, r 1116 Bluff.
Favour, Mrs Johann (wid) r 800 Highland Ave.
Fawcett, E S, works Beloit Iron Works, r 852 Fourth.
Fawcett, P M, works F M & Co, r 852 Fourth.
Fay, Eugene, works F M & Co, r 1131 Partridge Ave.
Fell, Thos, teamster F M & Co, r 1235 Emerson.
Felt, Miss Susan, boards 903 Broad.
Fenton, Fred, breeder fancy chickens, River Road.
Fenton, Sahra H, Mrs, (wid T S) River Road.
FERGUSON BROS, (W. H. & Chas. E.), Carriage factory, 219 St. Paul Ave.
FERGUSON, C. E., (Ferguson Bros.) Carriage mfr, r 507 Bluff.
Ferguson, C H, retired, r 507 Bluff.
Ferguson, Frank, clerk F M & Co, r 908 Fourth.
Ferguson, R M, foreman F M & Co, r908 Fourth.
Ferguson, Walter S, works F M & Co, r 908 Fourth.
FERGUSON, W. H., (Ferguson Bros) Carriage mfr, r 507 Bluff.
Ferris, A O, works Berlin Machine Works, r 730 Elm.
Ficht, Joseph, quarryman, r 1132 Fourth.
Fick, Henry, carpenter, 945 Prairie Ave.
Field, Mrs Ellen C, re, 717 Chapin.
Field, Graham S, r 148 W Bridge.
Fiese, Chas, carpenter, r 908 F.
Fiese, Edwin, works W L Robinson, r 1021 Barstow Ave.
Figenbaum, Chris, machinist Berlin Mach Wks, r 385 W Bridge.
Figuenbaum, Peter, machinist; T & Sons, r 423 West E.
Finley, Wm, electrician J T & Sons, r 1021 Barstow.
Finnegan, Miss Anna, r 328 Milwaukee Ave.
Finnegan, John E, clerk G H Cram, r 956 Third.
Finnegan, Miss Mary, student, r 956 Third.
Finnegan, Miss Margaret, cigarmaker, r 328 Milwaukee Ave.
Finnegan, Phillip, moulder Beloit Iron Works, r 214 West C.

Bottled Appetizers,
Pickles, Catsups, Olives,
Relishes of all kinds.

Cash | One Day Credit | Store;
327 State Street.
Finson, John, boards American Hotel.
Fillingham, Edward, retired, r 317 Highland Ave.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. Howland Hanson, pastor, 519 and 521 School.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, cor Publico Ave and Pleasant.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, T. T. Creswell, pastor, cor Broad and Pleasant.
Fisher, Andy, laborer, r 213 State.
Fisher, Grace, (wid) r 108 East D.
Fisher, Wm, r 752 W Bridge.
Fisher, Wm, works Barrett Paper Mills, r Rockton Road.
Fisher, J T, r rear 1034 Broad.
Fisk, Chas, moulder F M & Co, r 626 Bluff.
Fitzgerald, John, baker, r 217 East D.
Fitzgerald, Wm, retired, r 726-Central Ave.
Fitzgerald, Wm Jr, mason contractor, r 726 Central Ave.
Fitzgibbons, P H, farmer, Prairie Ave.
Flint, Chas, cooper, r 749 Elm.
Flint, Chas W, coachman Mrs Joseph Yates, r 705 St Paul Ave.
Flint, David, carpenter, r 743 Elm.
Flint, Edith, 816 Bluff.
Flint, James, works Beloit Ed Co, r 205 West D.
Flint, J F, proprietor Star Mill, r 816 Bluff.
Flint, May, boards 931 Second.
Flint, Myrtle, boards 816 Bluff.
Flint, Mrs Nancy J, dressmaker, 749 Elm.
Flower, Geo, works F M & Co, r 849 Third.
FLOREY, SYLVESTER. Cigar Manufacturer, 826 Fifth, r same.
FLUKER, JOHN C., Barber Shop, basement 323 Bridge, r 825 West C.
Fluker, Miss Mae, student, boards 825 West C.
FLUEKIGER, EDWIN D., r 115 W Bridge.
FLUEKIGER, E J., r 756 Bluff.
Flynn, Chas, tester F M & Co, r 625 Harrison Ave.
Flynn, James, works Gastons, r 625 Hackett.
Flynn, Wm, works Electric Light Co, r 1030 Pleasant.
Folant, Mrs N (wid) r 921 Church.
Forbes, Louis D, secretary Berlin Machine Works, r 700 Broad.

Elegant Drug Store | Farnsworth's
Is the verdict of all who see | Modern Pharmacy
Force, Fred A, machinist, r 911 Harrison Ave.
Ford, Miss Alice, works Overall Factory, r 1230 Fourth.
Ford, Chas, engineer Beloit Electric Light Co, r 774 Brooks.
Ford, Daniel, coremaker F M & Co, r 1230 Fourth.
Ford, Edward, machinist Berlin Machine Co, r 383 W Bridge.
Ford, Miss Elizabeth, works J F & Co, r 211 East D.
Ford, Frank, works Berlin Machine Works, r 824 Brooks.
Ford, Thomas, coremaker F M & Co, r 1230 Fourth.
Ford, Wm, laborer, r 1230 Fourth.
Forsberg, Carl G, machinist F M & Co, r 452 Prairie Ave.
Forsberg, Mrs Clara (wid) 452 Prairie Ave.
Forty Five Club, Rooms 222 State.
Fosman, Mrs Nelson, (wid) r 422 West E.
Foss, John E, carriage and wagon repairer, 921 Clary, r same.
Foss, Rudolph, works Berlin Machine Co, r 1336 N Bluff.
Foster, Albert, fireman F M & Co, r 641 Fourth.
Foster, Chas, works F M & Co, r 323 Highland Ave.
Foster, C L, retired, r 812 W Bridge.
FOSTER, DAVID HUMPHREY, Books and Stationery, 357 Bridge, r 948 College Ave.
FOSTER, DAVID S., office 363 Bridge, rooms 6, r 824 College Ave.
Foster, Elizabeth, (wid) r 932 Bluff.
Foster, Geo, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 912 Second.
FOSTER, JOHN, (John Foster & Co.), r 638 Broad.
FOSTER, JOHN & CO., (John Foster & Wm. D. Hall) Mnfgrs Ladies' Fine Shoes, St. Paul Ave, cor Mill.
FOSTER, JOHN A, Box Mnfgr, 220 State, r 821 College.
FOSTER, JOSEPH B.; Mangr Foster Box Co., r 1130 Hubbard Place.
Foster, Joshua, retired, r 744 W Bridge.
Foster, Miss Lottie C, 638 Broad.
Foster, Miss Lena, works American Hotel, r same.
Foster, Oscar R, salesman Foster & Co, boards 638 Broad.
Foster, R M, dentist 126 Bridge, r same.
Foster, Samuel, student, boards 744 W Bridge.
Fountain, Chas, butcher, 218 State.

E. L. CHESTER, "STANDARD" Patterns in stock also agent for Standard Designer.
Fountain, Grace, student, r 218 State.
Fowler, Henry, machinist, r 622 Fourth.
Fowler, Mrs. Mary (wid), dressmaker, r 622 Fourth.
Fox, Albert, carpenter, r 852 Fourth.
Fox, Dennis, baker at Vale Bakery, r 855 Second.
Fox, Frank, works F M & Co, boards 1036 Church.
Fox, George, r 852 Fourth.
Fox, Miss Julia, clerk E L Chester, 1036 Church.
Fox, Dr. T. A., 126 Bridge, r 510 Broad.
FRANCISCO, ALBERT, Francisco & Case, r 604 S Race.
FRANCISCO & CASE, Albert (Francisco & Lute Case), Horseshoeing and General Repair Shop, 432 State.
Frank, D. F., works D. Nichols, r 715 Brooks.
Franz, Carrie L, clerk, r 1041 Fourth.
FTANZ, CHAS., Plumber, r 637 Fourth.
FRANZ & NEWTON, (Chas. Franz & Ed Newton) Plumbing, 642 Third.
Prairie, Mrs. Mary (wid), r 555 Broad.
Fraser, Mrs. Grace, emp J B Dow, boards 902 Broad.
FRASER, HARVEY, (Fraser, H. & Co.), Mgr, r 958 Bluff.
FRASER, H. & CO., Harvey Fraser, pres; Fred T. Gordon, vice pres; W. J. Ahara, treas; Edgar Bullock, secy; John A. Hanson, genl mgr; Mgrs of Working Machinery, cor Third and East E.
Frederick, Christopher, Frederick Hardware Co., r 312 Bluff.
FREDERICK, GEO., Frederick Hdw Co., r 320 Bluff.
Frederick, Miss Helen, school teacher, 312 Bluff.
FREDERICK HARDWARE CO., Geo. Frederick mnr, 320 and 322 State.
FREDERICK, JOHN, (Frederick Hdw Co,), r 418 Prairie Ave.
Frederick, Miss Lillic, bookkeeper Frederick Hdw Co, 312 Bluff.
Frederic, Wm., laborer, r 1041 Fourth.
Fridig, Mrs. Etta (wid), r 1222 Clary.
Fromader, A S, pattern maker Beloit Iron Wks, r 348 Highland Ave.
Frosk, Joseph, r 9 Ashley Ave.
Frost, Mrs. Martha A, dressmaker, suit 2 Brittan Block, r same.
Frost, Frank P., printer Free Press, r 303 Euclid Ave.
Frost, Mr., printer Daily News, 502 Euclid Ave.
Frost, Thos H., carpenter, r 1066 College Ave.

The Best for the Money.
Try one of our $3 00 LONGLEY STIFF HATS.
The Golden Eagle Clothing House
Are sole agents in Beloit for the Longley Hats.
OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Fryer, C, harness maker, r 534 Eighth.
Fryer, Miss Lura, 534 Eighth.
Fuess, John, blacksmith, r 203 West C.
Fuller, James O, retired, r 424 Pleasant.
Fuller, John, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 363 W Bridge.
Fuller, Miss Nora, 424 Pleasant.
Fulton, Edwin, carpenter, boards 672 Pleasant.
Fulton, Elmer B, grocery clerk, r 849 Church.
Fulton, Fred, carpenter, r 672 Pleasant.
Fulton, Samuel, Boarding House, r 849 Church.
Fulton, Wm., moulder Thompson Plow Wks, boards 425 St Paul Ave.

G

GAARD, JOHN, Jewelry and Watches, Unity Block, r 724 Vine.
Gabrielsson, Elias, foreman J T & Sons, r 308 W Bridge.
Gabrielsson, John, carpenter, r 308 W Bridge.
Gabrielsson, Miss Lottie, works Kendall's cigar fact, 308 W Bridge.
Gabrielsson, Miss Maria, milliner, 308 W Bridge.
Gaff, Edward, carpenter, r Washington.
GALE, JENNIE A., Pastor Gridley Church, r 1124 Strong Ave.
Gallagher, Roger, works Beloit Iron Works, r 947 Harrison Ave.
Gallher, James H, machinist F M & Co, r 1223 Woodward Ave.
Gallion, Henry F, works Beloit Iron Works, r 841 Fourth.
Gamble, Chas, carpenter, boards 757 Bridge.
Gammon, E M, painter, r 722 Euclid.
Gankl, Frank, plumber, boards 526 School.
Garde, Alex, carpenter, r 850 Fourth.
Garde, Rich, wood dealer, r 326 Kenwood Ave.
Gardner, A B, machinist F M & Co, r 328 West E.
Gardner, Mrs Emma, (wid) r 213 East Merrill.
Gardner, Frank, machinist, r 849 Church.
Gardner, Fred E, works C H Besley & Co, r 417 Bluff.
GARDNER, FREDERICK N., Supt C. H. Besley & Co, r 417 Bluff.
Gardner, Herbert, r 618 Eighth.

JOEL B. DOW
AT YOUR SERVICE.

VAN WART'S
used in prescriptions compounded at

INSURANCE.
Represents 19 Standard Companies.
Gardner, Mrs H N, (wid) millinery & fancy goods, 314 State, r 425 Broad.
Gardner, Miss cJennie, r 850 Elm.
Gardner, John M, student, r 417 Bluff.
Gardner, Lucy M, bookkeeper C H Besley, r 417 Bluff.
Garland, Mrs Clara, dressmaker 334 Kenwood Ave, r same.
Garland, Eugene E, laborer, r 1214 Chapin.
Garland, Fred, works F M & Co, r 767 Brooks.
Garland, Fred, laborer, boards 1214 Chapin.
Garland, Rasco, painter, r 334 Kenwood Ave.
Garland, Scott, laborer, 1214 Chapin.
Garlick, Geo L, retired, r 523 Pleasant.
Garlick, S Murray, mail carrier, 523 Pleasant.
Garlick, Miss Ruby L, vocalist, 523 Pleasant.
Garman, Grace, r 121 Mill.
Garman, Gertrude, works J Foster & Co, r 121 Mills.
Garman, Wm A, watchman J Foster & Co, r 121 Mill.
GARRIGAN, ANDREW, Boots and Shoes, basement 323 Bridge, r 930 Fifth.
Garrigan, Andrew, clerk F M & Co, boards 519 Pleasant.
Garrigan, Dennis, foreman Beloit Iron Works, r 519 Pleasant.
Garrigan, Joseph, coremaker F M & Co, r 1102 Fourth.
GARRIGAN & MURPHY, (Dennis Garrigan and Matthew Murphy) Cigars, Tobacco, Pool and Billiards, 353 Bridge.
Garrigan, Wm, printer Free Press, r 948 Sixth.
Garrity, Miss Helen, domestic P B Yates, r 710 Broad.
Garrity, Michael, shoemaker Foster Shoe factory, r 1018 Broad.
Garrity, Thomas, coremaker F M & Co, r 1067 Church.
Gartner, H J, carpenter, r 950 Elm.
Gasline, John, moulders F M & Co, r 1062 Church.
Gaston, A J, r 107 Bluff.
Gaston, Arthur, machinist Gaston & Sons, boards 126 West E.
Gaston, Miss Minnie, boards 126 West E.
Gaston, Roy, 126 West E.
GASTON, E. T., (N. B. Gaston & Sons,) r 126 West E.

GEO. H. CRAM, The Leading Shoe Man!
GASTON, T. E., (Gaston & Sons,) r 727 Parker Ave.
Gates, Fred, carpenter, r 743 W Bridge.
Gates, John, works F M & Co, r 1042 Vine.
Gates, Miss Nettie, student, r 107 East Merrill.
Gau, Miss Augusta, domestic, 819 Church.
Gau, Henry, moulder F M & Co, a 839 Central Ave.
Gau, John, works F M & Co, r 721 w s Bridge.
Gaulke, Miss Martha, wks Beloit Steam Laundry, bds 511 Public Ave.
Gaulrapp, Jacob, works F M & Co, r 937 Bluff.
GAULT, CHAS. A., Agent WM. B. Strong, office 325 State rooms 2 and 3, r 1122 Strong Ave.
Gayton, Edgar, dairyman, r 848 Euclid.
Gayton, Geo, brkmn C M & St P, r cor Washington & Hackett.
Gearhart, John, works F M & Co, r 409 St Paul Ave.
Genserick, Louis, works F M & Co, r 1123 Sixth.
Gentrick, Albert, works F M & Co, r 1214 Fourth.
Gering, Charles, foreman F M & Co, r 1160 Fourth.
Gering, Miss Margaret, r 1160 Fourth.
German Lutheran Church, cor West E & Eighth.
Gesley, Miss Christina, r 736 Oak.
Gesley, Margaret, (wid) bords 738 Oak.
GESLEY MANUFACTURING CO., T. Gesley, pres and treas; Ole Gesley, vice pros; C. O. Millett, scy; Mgrs of Plows, office 213 E Bridge.
GESLEY, TORRIO, pres and treas Gesley Mfgr Co, r 935 West E.
Geyer, Mrs Alice, bookkeeper Webber's clothing store, r 503 Bluff.
Gibbons, Bert, works Berlin Mach Co, boards 751 Fourth.
Gibbeaut, A A & Co, confectionery, cigars, tobacco & Lunch counter, 122 Bridge, r 300 Euclid Ave.
Gibson, Mrs Amelia, (wid) r 213 East D.
Gibson, Miss Helen J, boards 412 College.
Gibson, Mrs L H, (wid) r 412 College.
Gierloff, Miss Katie, domestic Frank Hoberg, 724 Prairie Ave.
Gierloff, Max, works F M & Co, r 1050 Tenth.

Buy Crockery and Glassware of Chas. W. Rau, THE FURNITURE STORE.
Gilbertson, Albert, r 828 Eighth.
Gilbert, Mrs Anna, dressmaker, r 1227 Vine.
Gilbert, Fred, engineer F M & Co, r 1246 Fifth.
Gilbert, Lee, carpenter, r 1227 Vine.
Gilbertson, Albert M, machinist F M & Co, r 910 Vine.
Gilbertsen, Carrie, domestic F Strong.
Gillespie, Fred, works F M & Co, 837 Fifth.
GILE, D. A., Agt C. M. & St. P. at Darlen, r 532 Public Ave.
Gile, Mattie, r 532 Public Ave.
GILE, MYRTLE, School Teacher, r 532 Public Ave.
Giles, Miss Annie, r 1122 Strong Ave.
Giles, Mrs Harriett, (wid) r 1122 Strong Ave.
Gillespie, A M, woodworker, r 820 Central Ave.
Gillespie, C W, tinner, r 750 Church.
Gillespie, John, works C & N W, r 439 St Paul Ave.
Gillispie, Miss Maud, works J F & Co., r 820 Central Ave.
Gilman, C E, r 439 St Paul Ave.
Gilman, Clark, retired farmer, r 737 Bluff.
Gilman, Edw, works F M & Co, r 737 Bluff.
Gilman, Elmer, works Beloit Iron Works, r 125 West C.
Gilman, Geo A, ret farmer, r 730 Parker Ave.
GILMAN, GEO. A., Contract Painter, r 125 West C.
Gilman, Geo A Jr, clerk Weber's clothing Store, r 125 West C.
Gilroy, Miss Mamie, clerk, r 816 Fourth.
Gilvare, Thos, moulder F M & Co, r 1070 Harrison Ave.
Glassell, Miss Ella, domestic, r 802 Park Ave.
Glassel, Mrs F, Park Place.
Glass, Anna, domestic, 947 Parker.
Gleason, Edward, works F M & Co, r 204 Mills.
Gleason, Geo, works F M & Co, boards 735 Ninth.
Gleason, Ida M, 843 Fourth.
Gleason, Phillip, moulder, r 204 Mill.
Glynn, John, machinist F M & Co, r 1031 Eclipse Ave.
Godfrey, W H, moulder Berlin Mach Warks, r 923 F.
GODDARD, A. R., Bicycle Mgr, (Goddard & Allen) r 748 Parker Ave.

Anything in Druggists' Sundries can be found at Van Wart's

Goddard, E W, Supt Goddard & Allen Co, 627 Park Ave.
Goedeke, William, boards American Hotel.
Goelz, Mary, (wid) dressmaker, r 641 Fourth.
Goldberg, Abram, 1025 Ninth.
Goldberg, Ike, clerk M Goldberg, 1025 Ninth.
GOLDBERG, M., Proprietor The Leader, Genl Mss, 204 Bridge, r 1025 Ninth.
GOODALL, L. E., Notary and Pension Agt, 331 Bridge, room 4; r Milwaukee Road.
Godowin, Chas, works Smiley's bakery, boards 1226 Emerson.
Goodwin, James, laster J F & Co, boards 1226 Emerson.
Goodwin, Johanna, (wid) r 1226 Emerson.
GOODWIN HOTEL, THE, R. C McClure Prop and Mgr, cor School and State.
Goodwin, Miss Nona, 1226 Emerson.
Goodwin, Sadie A, comp Beloit Free Press, 1226 Emerson.
Goodwin, Walter, Daily News, r 442 Central Ave.
GORDON BROS., (R. D. and J. K.,) Hardware, 326 State.
Gordon, Mrs Catherine, (wid) r 601 Broad.
Gordon, John K (Gordon Bros), 601 Broad.
Gordon, Miss Mary, 601 Broad.
Gordon, Mrs M A, (wid) boards 406 West E.
Gordon, R D, (Gordon Bros) 601 Broad.
Gorham, F E, engineer Berlin Mach Works, 750 Church.
Gore, C W, traveling salesman, r 628 Broad.
Gorham, Donna E, bookkeeper Leonard Mfg Co, 750 Church.
Gorman, Chas, woodworker, r 1235 Emerson.
Gorman, Geo, machinist Berlin Mach Works, boards 406 West E.
GOSS, A. F., Wagons and Farm Machinery, 205-210 State, r 512 Bluff.
Goss, Cynthia, (wid) r 828 Bluff.
Gose, Everett, chief fire marshal, r 118 Bridge.
Goss, Miss Jessie S, kindergarten teacher, boards 512 Bluff.
Goss, Joseph, roofer, r 118 Bridge.
Goss, Wm, works F M & Co, boards 850 Bluff.

G. E. SANGER, 327 State Street. See the way we keep our green vegetables from dust and wind. Always fresh.
Gouyd, Miss Blanch, dressmaker 429 School, r same.
Gouyd, Miss Eltha, dressmaker 429 School, r same.
Gowing, Mrs Francis, (wid) r 1131 Sixth.
Gowing, Fred, traveling salesman, r 1220 Fourth.
Gowing, Walter A, machinist, r 1131 Sixth.
Grabow, Miss Monthe, domestic, r 704 Park Ave.
Grady, Thomas, works F M & Co, r 1137 Fifth.
Graham, Miss Alice, boards 320 Euclid Ave.
Graham, John, moulder Beloit Iron Works, boards 735 Fourth.
Graham, Mrs Laura, (wid), r 1030 Broad.
Graham, Louis, laborer, boards 416 S Race.
Graham, Thos, harness manufacturer 224 State, r same.
Gravedale, T G, retired farmer, r 736 Eighth.
Graves, C F, shoemaker J F & Co, r 218 State.
Graves, Frank N, moulder Berlin Mach Works, r 115 W Bridge.
Graves, Guy, coachman G Spencer, r 561 St Paul Ave.
Graves, Fenton, clerk Am Ex Co, 835 Elm.


same.
Graves, C M, foreman Miller's coal yard, r 835 Elm.
Graves, Smith, farmer, r 742 Vine.
Gray, Catherine S, (wid) r 756 Bluff.
Gray, Geo S, traveling salesman, r 756 Bluff.
Gray, James, brakeman C & N W Ry, r 106 Fifth.
Gray, W H, works Besley's, boards 738 Fourth.

GREGORY, CARROL S., Plumber, 424 School, 516 College.
Gregory, C H, machinist F M & Co, r 941 Park Ave.
Gregory, H A, works F M & Co, r 750 Vine.

GREIG, THOS. D., Prop New Furniture Store, opp C & N W depot Bridge, r 151

W Bridge.
Greek, C F, laborer, boards 1020 Pleasant.
Green, August, laborer, r 424 S Race.
Green, C O, retired, r 425 St Paul Ave.

GREEN, EDGAR S., Cashier Hyde & Brittan Bank, r 622 Broad.
Green, Frank J, bookkeeper, boards 732 Central Ave.
Green, Miss Hattie E, music teacher, r 625 Harrison Ave.

E. L. CHESTER.
In our outing flannel stock you will always find the
New, Looked for Patterns.
Green, Miss Helen M, music teacher, boards 425 St Paul Ave.

GREEN, ISAAC, Merchant Tailor, 360 Bridge, Brown's Blk, r 418 Highland Ave.

Green, Mrs J A, r 532 S Race.

Green, James, retired, r 350 Vernon Ave.

Green, Julius C, well driller, r 625 Harrison Ave.

Green, Mrs L A, (wid) r 732 Central Ave.

Greenk, Miss Anna, boards 426 Locust.

Greenk, Wm, retired farmer, r 426 Locust.

Greenwal, Mrs Catherine A, r 904 Cass.

Greenwood, Chas A, student, boards 753 Brooks.

Greenwood, E A, traveling salesman, r 732 West E.

Greenwood, Frank, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 945 West E.

Greenwood, Henry, carpenter, r 516 Eighth.

Greenwood, John, works Berlin Mach Co, r 786 Brooks.

GREENWOOD, J. T. (Greenwood & Martin) Mfrs Washing Mach, House and Sign Painter, r 753 Brook.

Greenwood, Henry, cigar maker, r 378 W Bridge.

Greenwood & Martin (J T Greenwood & J Martin, mfrs of Paints, r 757 Brooks.

Greenwood, Priscilla, (wid) boards 753 Brooks.

Griffin, Edward, laborer, r 519 Clary.

Griffith, Miss Susan, r 1020-Barstow Ave.

Griffith; Theo, superintendent sewer construction, r 604 Pleasant.

Griman, Wm, works F M & Co, r 443 w s Bridge.

GRINNELL, WM. H., Vice Pres Beloit Iron Wks, r 407 Bluff.

Griswold, Harry, works F M & Co, r 736 West E.

Gravesteen, Geo M, office post office block, r State Line Road.

Groshong, Margaret, cook Keeley & Higgins', r 203 State.

Grote, Geo, painter F M & Co, boards 151 W Bridge.

Grove, L A, works J F & Co, r 935 E.

Gruner, Wm, laborer, r 1041 E.

Gusell, Anton, butcher, r 919 Harrison Ave.

Guctschow, Chas, works F M & Co, r 725 Eighth.

Guctschow, F J, machinist F M & Co, r 815 West Merrill.

Guctschow, Lizzie, boards 111 Elm.

Gudtschow, Louis, machinist F M & Co, r 725 Eighth.

Guernsey, Miss Evangeline, 355 Euclid Ave.

**HALF HOSE** The latest and loudest; the plainest and the quietest. These are to be found in our select lines at prices to suit all.

The C}gle C}gle House.
Guernsey, Fred G., printer, r 355 Euclid Ave.
Gulack, Ole, retired, r 810 Oak.
Gullickson, August, works J T & Son's, r 429 Locust.
GULIXON, REV. C. A., Pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, r 739 Parker Ave.
Gullen, Ellen, r cor Second and Milwaukee Ave.
Gullon, Richard, works F M & Co, r cor Second & Milwaukee Ave.
Gunderson, Hans I., works F M & Co, r 335 W Merrill.
Gunderson, Miss Helen, r 818 Central Ave.
Gunderson, Hilda, domestic 126 West E.
Gunderson, Mrs I C, (wid) r 335 W Merrill.
Gunderson, Miss Julia, r 818 Central Ave.
Gunderson, Theo, r 911 West D.
Gunderon, Theo, teamster, r 915 West D.
Gunderson, Mrs Tellla, (wid) r 818 Central Ave.
Gundlack, Aug., works Goddard & Allen, r 1223 Oak.
Gunner, Geo., works Berlin Works', boards 611 St Paul Ave.
Guptill, Mrs J E, (wid) r 861 Vine.
Gurgenson, Anton, carpenter J T & Sons, r 858 Eighth.
Gustafson, A E, shoemaker J Foster & Co, r 310 Euclid Ave.
Gustafson, G A, cutter overall factory, r 1056 Bluff.
Gustafson, G M, works J Foster & Co, r 810 Euclid Ave.
Gustafson, Miss S, domestic C B Salmon, boards 910 Bushnell.
Gustaveson, Albert, works Berlin Mach Co, r 1336 N Bluff.

H
Haas, Miss Alvena, domestic, r 839 Church.
Haas, Miss Annie, 930 Prairie Ave.
Haas, Chas, works Barrett paper mills, r 202 W Liberty.
Haas, Fred, laborer, r 930 Prairie Ave.
Haas, Miss Freda, 930 Prairie Ave.
Haase, Henry, brass moulder, r 623 Hackett.
Haase, Herman, foreman F M & Co, r 1042 Church.
Haberle, Frank, machinist F M & Co, r 941 Bluff.
Hackett, Joseph, works F M & Co, r 1004 Fourth.
Hack, Miss Mamie, boards 1024 Sixth.
Hackett, Mrs Margaret E, (wid) r 1004 Fourth.

Buy Your Shoes of
E. L. Chester,  

Wash Goods, Including  
Prints, Percales, Ginghams,  
Dainties and White Goods.

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.  

Hadley, Wm II, works Berlin Mach Co, r 423 West E.  
Haffey, Joseph, machinist F M & Co, boards 510 Pleasant.  
Hagadorn, Louis, works F M & Co, r 945 Fourth.  
Hagerty, Miss Maggie, domestic, 431 Harrison Ave.  
Haines, Geo, grocery, r cor Washington and Hackett.  
Hakes, Fred, works Berlin Mach Wks, r 110 East D.  
Haley, Anna B, compositor Free Press, r 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, Miss Catherine, stitcher Weber's, r 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, Mrs Catherine, (wid) r 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, Miss Eliza, clerk, 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, John D, machinist Beloit Iron Works, boards 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, Miss Mary E, stitcher overall factory, 451 w s Bridge.  
Haley, Thos C, machinist F M & Co, boards 451 w s Bridge.  
Halfhead, Mary, (wid Geo), 705 Prairie Ave.  
Halfhead, Nellie, student, 705 Prairie Ave.  
HALL, Mrs Catherine, (wid) r 333 Kenwood Ave.  
Hall, Frank J, boards American Hotel.  
Hall, Geo, laborer, r 536 S Race.  
Hall, I A, works F M & Co, r 1019 Church.  
Hall, John, works Foster Shoe Co, r 913 Broad.  
Hall, Weber, insurance agent, r 331 Kenwood Ave.  
HALL, W. D., (John Foster & Co.), r 913 Broad.  
Hall, Wm, gardner, r 202 State.  
Hall, Wm T, retired, r 823 Bushnell.  
Halilis, Orla A, bookkeeper Leonard Mfg Co, 521 Broad.  
Halls, Miss Ethel, bookkeeper F M & Co, 533 School.  
Halls, John P, traveling salesman, r 535 School.  
Hallissey, Daniel, coremaker F M & Co, r 830 Central Ave.  
Hallissey, Denis, laborer, r 830 Central Ave.  
Hallissey, John, coremaker, r 830 Central Ave.  
Hallissey, Miss Julia, works J F & Co, r 830 Central Ave.  
Hallissey, Michael, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 830 Central Ave.  
Halpin, Wm, works F M & Co, r 1137 Fifth.  
Halstead, Curtis, retired farmer, r 534 Eighth.  

The largest variety of  
Breakfast Foods  
In the city  

At SANGER'S.  
Only One Day Credit or  
Cash Grocery
Halstead, Frank, shipping clerk J F & Co, r 829 Euclid.
Halstead, Geo, works F M & Co, r 606 West E.
Haltman, Robert I, Regal Spice Co, boards 1105 Broad.
Halverson, Paul, moulder, r 915 Fifth.
Halvorsen, Louis, mechanic Cunningham Bros, r 716 Oak.
Hamblock, J W, machinist F M & Co, r 942 Sixth.
Hamel, Charles, laborer, r 223 East D.
Hamel, Wm, laborer, r 223 East D.
Hamlton, Mrs J, trained nurse, r 721 Highland Ave.
Hamilton, J F, moulder Berlin Mach Works (r 446 Locust.
HAMILTON, MRS. P. G, Millinery, 315 State, r same.
Hamlet, Chas R, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 413 Euclid.
Hamlet, Harry, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 413 Euclid.
Hamlet, J O, saloon keeper Bridge St, r 916 Fourth.
Hamlet, Miss Pearl, student, r 916 Fourth.
Hamley, Otto, moulder Berlin Mach Co, boards 917 Third.
HAMLIN, W., Jewelry, and Stationary. Repairing, 323 Bridge, r 905 Fourth.
Hamm, J H, junk dealer, r 633 Fourth.
Hamm, Wm, boards 633 Fourth.
Hamnett, Geo, painter Berlin Mach Co, r 326 Kenwood Ave.
Hammill, Polk, moulder J T & Sons, boards 402 West E.
Hammill, Fred H, asst train dispatch, r C M & St P, r 523 Eighth.
Hammer, Gilbert, carpenter, r 729 Fifth.
Hanaford, Mrs E E (wid), r 736 Parker Ave.
Hananam, S I, r 433 St Paul Ave.
Hananam, G B, Blacksmith and Horseshoeing, 609 Fourth, r 909 F.
Handing, Eugene, r 1047 Third.
Handing, Mrs F, (wid) r 1047 Third.
Hanley, Mrs M (wid), r 743 W Bridge.
Hanley, Miss Tessey, school teacher, boards 743 W Bridge.
Hanley, Michael, works Beloit Iron Works, r 103 East Merrill.
Hanlon, Miss Abbie, r 606 Park Place.
Hanaford, A W, machinist F M & Co, r 508 School.
Hanaway, Miss Maggie, works Overall factory, boards 113 W Merrill.

Only High Grade Drugs and Medicines
at Farnsworth's Modern Pharmacy.
Hanlon, Miss Eliza, works J Foster & Co, 118 Bluff.
Hanlon, James, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 606 Park Place.
Hanlon, Michael, teamster, r 606 Park Place.
Hanlon, Thomas, mason, r 606 Park Place.
Hanna, Claude, asst city editor Beloit Free Press, r 407 Bluff.
Hanncol, O P, machinist F M & Co, r 1134 Sixth.
Hanner, Wm, contractor, r 814 Vine.
Hannewold, E B, works J T & Sons, 709 West E.
Hanney, Wm, boards American Hotel.
Hansen, Chas, plow maker, r 119 West D.
Hanson, Christopher, works J T & Sons, r 916 Third.
Hanson, Chris, works J T & Sons, r 1036 Tenth.
Hansen, Conrad M, works F M & Co, 119 West D.
Hansen, Miss Cornelia, student, 119 West D.
HANSEN, EDWARD F, Socy and Treas Beloit S Bank, r 924 Chapin
Hansen, Geo F, proprietor American Hotel, r 450 Broad.
Hansen, Gunder, machinist F M & Co, r 1053 Tenth.
Hansen, Hans, machinist Beloit Iron Works, 630 Third.
Hansen, James, insurance agent, r 492 S Race.
Hansen, John A, machinist Berlin Mach Works, 119 West D.
Hänsen, Miss Julia, domestic M Reitler 925 Bushnell.
Hansen, L, works J T & Sons, 427 Locust.
Hansen, Miss Lena, domestic Mrs Jos Yates, 700 Broad.
Hansen, Lillie, works J F & Co, 750 Oak.
Hansen, Lottie, works Overall factory, boards 1231 Fourth.
Hånsen, Charlotte R, clerk Beloit Savings Bank, 119 West D.
Hansel, Miss Clara, works J F & Co, r 863 Third.
Hansel, John, teamster, r 863 Third.
Hansen, Mary, clerk Bort Bailey & Co, 119 West D.
Hansen, Miss Minnie, works Overall Factory, 1231 Fourth.
Hanson, Mr, works J T & Sons, r 924 Fourth.
Hanson, A, moulder F M & Co, r 1054 Third.
Hanson, Adolph, laborer, 312 Euclid Ave.
Hanson, A, r 746 West E.
Hanson, Miss Amanda, works American Hotel.
Hanson, Arthur, machinist, board 750 Oak.

Sponges and Chamois, FRANK VAN WART'S
Large stock to select from at
HATS ARE NOT ALWAYS PLAYTHINGS
When you want real head comforts. The John E. Stetson Stiff Hats we sell at $3.75 are shapely and dressy. The material is equal to any $5 hat, and will wear as well.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

100  OSBORNE’S BELoit CITY DIRECTORY.

Hanson, C, farmer, r 841 Elm.
Hanson, Hans, works F M & Co, 1033 Tenth.
Hanson, Henrietta, (wid) r 750 Oak.
Hanson, Henry, clerk, 750 Oak.
HANSON, HOWLAND, REV., Pastor Baptist Church, r 548 School.
Hanson, Wm, works J T & Sons, 780 Vine.
HARDY, C F., Prop West Side Grocery, 124 Pride, r 147 W Bridge.
Harmon, Mrs Ida, (wid) r 421 Broad.
Harmon, Mrs Louisa, r 107 West E.
Harndon, Miss Anna, forewoman overall factory, r 738 Elm.
Harndon, Marsh, retired, r 738 Elm, r 636 Third.
Harrington, Ernest, works J T & Sons, 636 Third.
Harris, Mrs Anna E, (wid Sam'l B) r 1040 Prairie Ave.
Harris, Geo, works F M & Co, r 1004 Park Ave.
Harris, W, machinist F M & Co, 1076 Church.
Harrop, Miss Cora, 603 School.
Harrop, Henry, works Gas Co, r 603 School.
Harrop, Sarah, works Foster & Co, 603 School.
Hart, Chas F, drayman, r 842 Oak.
HART, FRED Y, (Hart & Whitfield) Grocer, r 1027 Prairie Ave.
Hart, Frankie M, (wid Sam'l) r 628 Pleasant.
Hart, Harry, works Robinson Bros, r 434 Broad.
Hartman, Mrs Francis, (wid) r 823 Church.
Hartshorn, Robert J, jobber, r 149 Sixth.
Harvey, Alfred, works F M & Co, r 730 Ninth.
Harvey, Chas, works F M & Co, 921 Elm.
Harvey, James, carpenter, r 921 Elm.
Haseman, Henry, laborer, r 1235 Emerson.
Hastetter, Miss Lena, domestic M C Tower, 511 Public Ave.
Hastings, Miles, works Beloit Iron Works, r 131 S Bridge.
Haubert, Mrs Lenora L, (wid) dressmaker, boards 216 Bluff.
Hauser, August, farmer, r 138 State.
HAUSER, JOHN, Grocery and Bakery, 138 State, r same.
HAUSER, Phillip, Saloon, 313 Bridge, r 140 State.

E. L. Chester. NOTIONS! Those always-wanted little things you will find at little price here.
Hauser, Miss Sarah, r 138 State.
Havens, Miss Alduch, 369 Vernon Ave.
Havens, Forrester, retired, r 369 Vernon Ave.
Havens, Theo, grocery clerk, r 369 Vernon Ave.
Havc, Mrs Mary, (wid) r 1202 Sixth.
Havcs, Mrs P O, (wid) r 1032 Eleventh.
HAWKINS, PATRICK, Barber Shop, 202 Bridge, r 203 B Street.
HAY, W. K., Prop Beloit Business College, Hubbard Place.
Hayes, Miss Alice, 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, Miss Anna, clerk-State-Street-Bazaar, 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, Gilbert Sr, retired, r 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, John, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, Joseph, works F M & Co, r 210 Water.
Hayes, Miss Mary, finisher J F & Co, 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, Miss Mattie, clerk N Y Fair, 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes & Murray, saloon, 304 State.
Hayes, Miss Nellie, clerk D II Foster, 413 w s Bridge.
Hayes, Patrick, farmer, r Rockton Road.
Hayes, Miss Sophia, domestic, 321 W Bridge.
Hayes, S R, works F M & Co, r 852 Ninth.
Hayes, Wm, boards Brainingan House.
HAYES, W. F. JR., Saloon (Hayes & Murray) r 200 State.
Hayford, Cecil, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 742 West E.
Hayford, Mrs E A, (wid Henry) r 431 Bluff.
Hayford, Miss Charlotte O, school teacher, r 431 Bluff.
HAYFORD, WALLA - E H., Grocery, 311 Bridge, r 431 Bluff.
Haylett, Geo, works F M & Co, boards 543 Park Place.
Hayward, O A, painter, r 457 Locust.
Hayward, L G, farmer, r 911 School.
Hazell, Wm, works F M & Co, r 1005 Church.
Head, Anna, student, 821 Euclid.
Head, Clarence, works Berlin Mach Works, r 821 Euclid.
Head, Mrs Martha J, matron City Hospital, r 821 Euclid.
HEALD, D C, Contractor and Builder, r 929 Clark.
Heath, Mrs Alice, (wid) 449 St Paul Ave.
Heath, H Herbert, student, 449 St Paul Ave.
Heberling, Miss Alice, 342 Euclid Ave.
Heberling, Miss Lois, dressmaker, 342 Euclid Ave.
Hedlock, Edw., patternmaker F M & Co, 1024 Church.
Hegenmiller, Ann, (wid) r 331 C.
Heinrich, Carl, works J F & Co, 389 Euclid.
Hersey, Mrs P H, (wid) r 824 Church.
HELM, A. C., Physician, r 734 Broad.
HELM, E. C., Physician, r 740 Broad.
Helm, Mrs M A, (wid) 740 Broad.
Helmer, Carrie E, school teacher, r 532 Public Ave.
Helmer, Frank, works F M & Co, r 688 Pleasant.
Hendee, Elizabeth, (wid) r 945 W Bridge.
Hendee, Geo, teamster, r 945 W Bridge.
Hendee, J F, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 747 West E.
Hendee, Horace, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1015 F.
Hendee, Miss Lula, 747 West E.
Henderson, James, carpenter, r 102 East E.
Hendley, Elizabeth, (wid Joseph) r 549 Broad.
Hendley, Joseph L,upt Gas Works, r 549 Broad.
Hendley, Miss Sarah M, 549 Broad.
Hendley, Thos C, bookkeeper J T & Sons, r 535 Public Ave.
HENDLEY, WM. A., Ck Hyde & Brittan Bank, 549 Broad.
Hendrickson, Mary, domestic, 751 Bluff.
Hendy, Fred, works F M & Co, 900 West E.
Hennecke, F J, machinist, r 217 East E.
Henning, Miss Louisa, domestic, 1013 School.
Henrich, Wm, works J F & Co, r 921 Oak.
Herbert, Miss Tillie, domestic, r 803 Bluff.
Herrick, S S, patternmaker Berlin Mach Works, r 834 Bluff.
Hess, Jacob, farmer, w end Liberty.
Heup, Harry, painter, r 943 Tenth.
Hewett, Edward, foreman F M & Co, r 1004 Sixth.
Hexum, Olive, (wid) r 716 Oak.
Hibbard, Mrs Ellen, (wid) r 378 W Bridge.
Hibbard, Mrs Helen, nurse, r 923 W Bridge.
Hibbard, Helen, (wid) 923 Tenth.
Hickey, Mary, laundress Clark Hotel, r same.
Hielinger, Miss Katie, domestic, r Beta House Montgomery Park.
Higgins, Charles, coremaker F M & Co, r 1067 Church.
Higgins, Edw, teamster, r 916 Second.
Higgins, Richard, machinist F M & Co, r 919 Oak.
Hilker, Mrs Minnie, (wid) r 542 Broad.
Hill, JOSEPH H., Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, 410 School, r 502 College.
Hill, Chas H., traveling salesman, 600 Broad.
Hill, Miss Florence, clerk Bort Bailey & Co, boards 325 Park Ave.
Hill, John, works Beloit Iron Works, r 833 Fifth.
Hill, Fred, assistant train dispatcher C M & St P, 325 Park Ave.
Hill, Harry, works F M & Co, 325 Park Ave.
Hill, Miss Louisa, r 916 Park Ave.
Hill, Mrs M L, (wid) r 649 Church.
Hill, Mrs Nelson, (wid) r 916 Park Ave.
Hill, S E, traveling salesman, r 628 Broad.
Hill, Walter, switchman C & N W, 415 St Paul Ave.
Hill, Wm, retired farmer, r 312 Locust.
Hilton, John, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1022 Fourth.
Hinchliffe, Cora, domestic, 627 Church.
Hines, John, gas fitter, r 622 Fourth.
Hinkley, WM M, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 841 Vine.
Hinkley, J W, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 1017 Third.
Hitchock, Mrs Anna L, (wid) r 3 Cottage Lawn.
Hobart, F G, draftsman F M & Co, r 724 Prairie Ave.
Hoch, John M, moulder F M & Co, r 1019 Clary.
Hodge, Frank H, cutter J F & Co, r 404 Locust.
Hodge, Herbert, coremaker Berlin Mach Works, r 331 Kenwood Ave.
Hodges, Thomas, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 134 Garfield Ave.
Hoey, Geo, engineer J T & Sons, r Rockton Road.
Hoff, Alfred, painter J T & Sons, r 956 Sixth.
Hoff, Carl, watchman J T & Sons, r 956 Sixth.
Hoff, Elmer, works J T & Sons, r 956 Sixth.

We have everything in the line of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

The best at the lowest price.
Hoff, Jennie, second cook Clark Hotel, r same.
Hoff, Wm, corer maker F M & Co, r 556 Sixth.
Hofmaister, Miss Jennie, dressmaker, r 424 Pleasant.
Hogan, E A, r Stone Ave s end of Parker.
Hogan, Henry, retired, r 405 West Middle.
Hogan, James, works F M & Co, 405 W Middle.
Hogan, James, moulder F M & Co, r 1047 Church.
Hogan, J F, laborer, r Ashley Ave.
Hogan, Laura, domestic, 178 Clay.
Hogan, O, works Berlin Machine Works, r 606 Park U Place.
Hogan, O, works F M & Co, boards 619 Fourth.
Holcomb, Miss Katherine, bookkeeper, 1103 Fourth.
Holcomb, Mary E, dressmaker, 1103 Fourth.
Holcomb, Wm, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1103 Fourth.
Hoffman, Louis, works Barrett Paper Mills, r 1105 Oak.
Holland, John, carpenter, r 206 Bridge.
HOLLIDAY, BERT, Prop HomE Bakery, 822 Vino, r 203 East E.
Holliday, Mrs Linda, (wid) boarding, 203 East E.
Holliday, Ray, machinist F M & Co, r 1008 Pleasant.
Holliday, Mr, r 316 Locust.
Hollis, Byron, machinist Berlin Mach Works, 305 St Paul Ave.
Hollis, Clara, domestic, 815 Vine.
Hollis, Myron, engineer, r 851 Third.
Hollister, Bert, works F M & Co, r 1065 College Ave.
Hollister, Edison, clerk Holloways second hand store, r 808 W Bridge.
Holister, J E, coach Beloit College baseball team, 920 College.
Holloway, E E, painter, r 126 Mill.
HOLLOWAY, E. W., General Merchandise, 204 State r 126 Mill.
Holman, Mrs Francis R, (wid) r 909 Bluff.
Holmes, Frank, clerk E R Buck, 517 St. Paul Ave.
Holmes, F S, laborer, r 517 St Paul Ave.
HOLTE, C. C., Merchant Tailor, 313 Bridge, r 731 Elm.
Holtzapfel, Lizzie, clerk, 331 W Merrill.
Holoversen, Gilbert, trimmer Foster's shoe factory, r 429 St Paul Ave.
Holoversen, Gilbert C, 429 St Paul Ave.
Hoogland, John, corer maker F M & Co, r 682 Pleasant.

**Joel B. Dow's**

**INSURANCE AGENCY**, Post Office Clock. Represents 19 Leading Insurance Companies, among them the "**ROYAL**" of Liverpool. Its motto, "We hold thee safe," is as good and convertible as a government bond.
Hooker, Frank, works F M & Co, r 823 Third.
Hooper, Wm, carpenter, r 200 East Merrill.
Hoops, F B, boards Godwin House.
Hoover, M, retired, r 748 Elm.
Hoppenroth, Wm, retired farmer, r 438 Locust.
Hoppenstad, Fred, machinist F M & Co, boards 751 Fourth.
Horigan, Geo, foreman Foster’s shoe factory, r 520 Broad.
Horigan, Geo B, works Foster’s shoe factory, 520 Broad.
Horigan, Miss Maude, student, 520 Broad.
Horn, Chas, lineman, r 200 Bridge.
Horstman, Fred A, J T & Sons, r 737 Euclid.
Horstman, Mrs Creszentia, (wid) r 737 Euclid.
Horstman, Miss Laura M, teacher, r 737 Euclid.
Horstmeier, John, machinist F M & Co, r 1047 Church.
Horton, Thos, laborer, r S Bridge bet C & N W track & Rock River.
House House No 1, 613 Fourth.
House House No 2, north end College Ave.
House, Elmer, farmer, r 851 Bluff.
House, Sylvester, real estate, r 851 Bluff.
Houseman, Wm, moulder J T & Sons, r 372 Highland Ave.

HOUSTON, JOHN E., Undertaker, 417 School, r 600 Broad.
Houston, John, switchman C & N W, r 415 St Paul Ave.
Houston, Miss Mary E, teacher, 600 Broad.
HOWARD, A. L., Jeweler and Optician, 316 State, r 633 Church.
HOWARD, ANTHONY, Saloon, 200 State, r 1025 School.
Howard, Miss Edith, r 633 Church.
Howard, Miss Florence, student, r 633 Church.
Howard, Grace, 717 West C.
Howard, Gerald, works F M & Co, 717 West C.
Howard, Lorraine, 717 West C.
Howard, Louis, moulder, r 223 E Liberty.
Howard, Michael, gate tender C M & St P, r Rockton Road.
Howard, N H, retired, r 717 West C.
Howarth, Miss Anja, r 742 Vine.
Howarth, Emma, dressmaker, 742 Vine.

We call ours the
Up-to-Date Grocery
of the city.

You will find it at
327 STATE STREET.
Telephone No. 48.
Howe, Miss Cornelia, domestic, 131 West D.
Howe, Miss Edith L, student, 857 Fourth.
Howe, J A, patternmaker F M & Co, r 956 W Bridge.
Howe, John M, retired, r 958 W Bridge.
Howe, Mrs Olive, (wid) r 951 Fourth.
Howe, W S, moulder Berlin Wks, r 121 West Liberty.
Howell, E A, agent C & N W Ry, r 124 West E.
Howell, Miss Louise, student, 124 West E.
Howrey, Miss Laura, domestic 210 Bridge.
Hoyt, Fred, works F M & Co, r Strongs Add.
Halzl, Miss Mary, domestic, r 143 W Bridge.
Hubbard, Arthur, foreman F M & Co, r 1105 Clary.
Hubbard, Arthur C, works F M & Co, r 440 Central Ave.
Hubbard, J B, engineer C & N W, r 738 Eighth.
HUBBARD, J. S., City Editor Daily News, r 369 Euclid.
Hughes, Owen, works F M & Co, r 1022 Fourth.
Hughes, Miss Rose, domestic J W Abbott, 534 School.
HULBURT, H. L., Tailor, 424 School, r 1121 Emerson.
Hull, A D, pattern maker, r 949 Bluff.
Hull, H S, barber, r 739 Euclid.
Hull, J, works Berlin Mach Works, r 132 Garfield Ave.
Hungerford, Bert, works F M & Co, r 1010 Fourth.
Hungerford, Miss Edith, student, r 1010 Fourth.
Hunt, Chas E, machinist F M & Co, r 767 Brooks.
Hunt, Chas F, works F M & Co, boards 767 Brooks.
Hunt, C W, r 422 Bluff.
Hunt, Henry, retired, r 621 St. Paul Ave.
Hunt, Mary A, (wid Hiram), r 635 College.
Hunt, Miss M E, boards 422 Bluff.
Hunt, Mrs 3 A (wid), r 422 Bluff.
Hunter, E G, city fireman, r 223 East D.
Hurbner, Frank, works Berlin Mach Co, r 1031 Eclipse Ave.
Hutchinson, A C, dentist Browns West block, 2d floor 638 Broad.
Hutchins, C A, retired, r 423 Pleasant.
Hutchings, Wm II, works F M & Co, boards 1036 Pleasant.
Hutchings, John R, works F M & Co, r 1036 Pleasant.
Huntress, Miss Leila, r 306 State.


Hurd, Mrs Lida (wid), r 1031 Eclipse Ave.

Hurd, Roy H, 1031 Eclipse Ave.

Husted, Mrs N M, r 716 Parker Ave.

Hurschfeld, Louise, domestic, r 747 Parker Ave.


Imes, J W, machinist F M & Co, r 930 Park Ave.

Ingham, Mary (wid), r 107 West E.

Ingram, Rich, carpenter, r 1210 Fifth.

INGERSOLL, CHAM., Editor Beloit Free Press, and Postmaster, r 627 Church.

INGERSOLL, GEO. B., City Clerk, r 537 Public Ave.

Ingersoll, Miss Julia, bookkeeper Free Press Office, bds 441 School.

Ingerson, Mary (wid), r 502 West E.

Ingleby, Chas E, cutter J F & Co, r 737 Vine.

Ingleby, E Catherine, r 737 Vine.

Ingleby, Mary, E r 737 Vine.

Inmann Bros, (C E W & O D W) Boots and Shoes, 216 Bridge.

INMAN, C. E. W. (Inman Bros) r 732 Eighth.

Inman, Claud, clerk Inman Bros, r 538 Eighth.

Inman, Jonas, retired farmer, r 538 Eighth.

INMAN, O. D. W. (Inman Bros) Boots and Shoes, r 538 Eighth.

Irish, A C, moulder Berlin Mach Wks, r 715 Lincoln Ave.

Iron Moulders Union, Pres, Frederick Wagner, Rec Scoby, Wm Cridder.

Irwin, A A, engineer, r 614 Fourth.

Irwin, Fred G, student, r 614 Fourth.

Irwin, Wm R, machinist F M & Co., r 848 Central Ave.

Junguhn, Chas W, works C H Besley, boards 321 W Bridge.

Junguhn, L F, carpenter, r 325 Kenwood Ave.

Junguhn, Wm C, works R J Dowd, boards 321 W Bridge.
J

Jack, Edmund P, foreman pattern dept F M & Co, r 446 Central Ave.
Jack, Mrs Hattie (wid C C), r 745 Eighth.
Jack, John, retired, r 800 West D.
Jackson, A L, foreman J Foster & Co r 336 Euclid Ave.

JACKSON, A. S , Granite and Marble, 214 State, r 1225 Bushnell.
Jackson, Arthur R, works F M & Co, r 1005 Church.
Jackson, C F, prôpr Central House, r same.
Jackson, C W, machinist Bieriu Mach Works, r 806 Highland Ave.
Jackson, Elmira (wid A D), r 787 W Bridge.
Jackson, Frank, carpenter, r Central House.
Jackson, Robt, retired farmer, r 1117 Fourth.
Jacobs, Frank, works F M & Co, r 735 Ninth.
James, Augusta M, Mrs, (wid), r 410 College.
James, Washington, retired, r 636 Fourth.
James, Wm, moulder, r 742 Fourth.
Jansen, Edward, photographer 202 Bridge, r same.
Janvrin, Mrs E J, (wid) r 1131 Fourth.
Janvrin, Fred, dealer in sand and gravel, r 318 State.
Janvrin, Ida E, 1131 Fourth.
Janvrin, Joseph A, bookkeeper Beloit Iron Works, r 437 Prairie Ave.
Japson, John, works F M & Co, boards 1046 Union.
Jaynes, Mrs. M L, (wid) r 309 Locust.
Jackson, Miss Frances, works J F & Co, r 1005 Church.
Jackson, Fred, cigar maker, r 787 W Bridge.
Jackson, Geo, butcher, r Central House.
Jackson, Mrs Mary C, (wid) r 1005 Church.
Jackson, Mrs Minda (wid), r 1844 Clary.
Jenkins, Miss Eva, dressmaker 1003 W Merrill.
Jenkins, Henry B, student, 441 School.
Jenkins, Miss Laura F, school teacher, 441 School.
Jenkins, Miss Lena, works J F & Co, 1003 W Merrill.
Jenkins, M L, supt mechanical dept F M & Co, r 565 School.

JENKINS, P. N., Furniture and Undertaking, 351 Bridge, r 439 Prairie Ave

Horse Sense means the soundest kind of sense the kind that leads people to trade where they are treated right. That place is . . . . . . . . . VAN WART'S

Pharmacy, 355 Bridge.
Jenkins, Mrs S F (wid), r 441 School.
Jenkins, A, machinist F M & Co, r 822 Highland Ave.
Jenkins, Mrs Catherine (wid), r 822 Highland Ave.
Jenkins, E C, works J F & Co, r 1003 West Merrill.
Jennings, W H, r 916 Third.
Jernberg, Chas, works F M & Co, r 812 Central Ave.
Jernberg, Edith, 812 Central Ave.
Jernberg, Mrs Ida (wid) r 812 Central Ave.
Jerome, Albert A, painter, r 1 Barrett Ave.
Jerome, Beil A, student, 1 Barrett Ave.
Jerome, Charles, clerk Hardy Grocery, r 921 Fifth.
Jerome, Frank G, painter, 1 Barrett Ave.
Jeuick, P H, tinner F M & Co, r 1 Clinton Ave.
Jones, B, machinist F M & Co, r 952 Vine.
Jones, Bert, works F M & Co, r 952 Vine.
Jones, Bert, works C & N W, boards 143 W Bridge.
Jones, C E, machinist F M & Co, r 322 Locust.
Jones, Clark, school teacher, r 304 W Bridge.
Jones, Ethel, waitress Goodwin Hotel, r same.
Jones, Frank, works Berlin Mach Co, r 2 Barrett Ave.
Jones, Geo W, Rev, pastor African M E Church, r 519 St Paul Ave.
Jones, Miss Grace, student, 322 Locust.
Jones, Miss Lena, r 304 W Bridge.
Jones, Lillian P, trained nurse, r 361 Euclid Ave.
Johnson, A, machinist, r 731 Vine.
Johnson, A, 410 West E.
Johnson, Annie, domestic 726 Church.
Johnson, Miss Annie, 410 West E.
Johnson, Anna, works J F & Co, r 746 Elm.
Johnson, Anna M, r 1014 Vine.
Johnson, Anna, domestic John Foster, 633 Broad.
Johnson, A L, teamster, r 936 Third.
Johnson, Albert, coremaker F M & Co, 932 Pleasant.
Johnson, A W, mason, r 402 S Race.
Johnson, Bertha, tel opr, boards 410 W E.
Johnson, Caroline, Mrs, (wid) carpet weaver, r 439 Locust.

Good Perfumes are the cheapest in the long run. . . . . . .
In our clothing department will be found all the latest styles in
dress suits, top coats and fancy vests. Fit guaranteed or your
money refunded.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
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OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Johnson, Carrie, student, 410 West E.
Johnson, Mrs C L, boarding house 206 Bridge, r same.
Johnson, Clifton, student, 444 School.
Johnson, Mrs Clara, 335 W. Merrill.
Johnson, D W, machinist F M & Co, r 433 Broad.
Johnson, E, works J T & Sons, r 944 Ninth.
Johnson, Miss Edith, student, r 927 Pleasant.
Johnson, E L, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 415 W Bridge.
JOHNSON, FRANK (Murray & Johnson) r 629 St. Paul Ave.
Johnson, Fred, machinist F M & Co, r 921 Sixth.
Johnson, Geo, laborer, r 520 School.
Johnson, George, mason, r 402 S Race.
Johnson, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 607 Park Place.
Johnson, Gustave, 439 Locust.
Johnson, Geo H, traveling salesman, r 629 Broad.
Johnson, H, boards American Hotel.

JOHNSON, H. B, Physician, 350 Bridge, second floor, r 444 School.
Johnson, Hilda, domestic 847 College.
Johnson, Miss Hilda, domestic Rev. Sleeper, 316 Locust.

JOHNSON, JAMES T. (Johnson & Smith) Painter, r 551 School.
Johnson, Miss J K, clerk L W Lyman, 302 W Bridge.
Johnson, John, works J T & Sons, r 636 Third.
Johnson, John, moulder F M & Co, r 524 West E.
Johnson, John, works F M & Co, r 1038 Vine.
Johnson, Joseph, tailor, r 148 Mill.

Johnson, K, shoemaker, r 606 S Race.
Johnson, Lawrence, baker, r 306 Bridge.
Johnson, Lee, bookkeeper City Ice Co, 415 W Bridge.
Johnson, Louis, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1004 Vine.
Johnson, Louise C, 342 Highland Ave.

Johnson, Miss Margaret, works Noven's Laundry, 606 S Race.
Johnson, Miss Maude, works Fosters Shoe Factory, 629 St Paul Ave.
Johnson, Miss May, 415 W Bridge.
Johnson, Mildred, clerk Lippman's, 410 West E.
Johnson, Mrs M P, (wid) r 629 St Paul Ave.

JOHNSON, O. J., Blacksmith Shop, r 410 West E.

Geo. H. Cram
Sells Shoes!
Johnson, Ole, works F M & Co, r 1014 Harrison Ave.
Johnson, Oscar, works F M & Co, r 730 Parker Ave.
Johnson, Mrs Roxanna (wid Parsons) r 510 Broad.
Johnson, Miss R, works Norer's Lawr 831 Harrison.

JOHNSON & SMITH, (J. T Johnson & Simon Smith,) Painters and Decorators, cor State and Prospect.

Johnson, Timothy, coremaker F M & Co, r 526 S Race.
Johnson, T S, machinist F M & Co, r 831 Harrison Ave.
Johnson, Turvold, carpenter F M & Co, boards 722 Oak.
Johnston, W H, machinist F M & Co, r 631 Broad.
Jordan, Chas, works Thompson Plow Works, r 355 W Bridge.
Jorgensen, Miss Lena, domestic 734 Broad.
Joy, Carrie C, (wid), boards 513 West E.
Joy, Thomas, boards Brannigan House.
Jung, Frank A, works Berlin Mach Works, r 516 West E.
Judd, Elizabeth, (wid Sydney L), r 435 Broad.

K

Kahler, Miss Bertha, domestic 323 West E.
Kahler, Fred, works Berlin Mach Co, r 1203 Bluff.
Kai, Chas, retired, 345 Locust.
Kai, Miss Lillie, clerk Bort Bailey & Co, 345 Locust.
Kamler, Theodore, mason, r 719 Fifth.
Kannas, May, 917 Third.
Kassler, John, works F M & Co, r 934 Pleasant.
Kathan, Roy, 668 Pleasant.
Kathan, Wallace, R, painter, r 668 Pleasant.
Kaufman, Frank, boards American Hotel.
Kaufman, Louis F, works F M & Co, r 1021 Eclipse Ave.
Keefe, Michael, boulder F M & Co, r 710 Bluff.
Keegan, Margaret (wid), r 935 Second.
Keegan, Miss Rose, dressmaker, 935 Second.

KEELER, C. C., Pres Keeler Lumber Co, r 563 Broad.

Our Coupon Books are money savers in more ways than one. Inquire Into It

Coupon Books at
G. E. Sanger's
Cash Grocery.
Keeley & Higgins, (James Keeley and Timothy Higgins) restaurant 207 State.
Keeley, James, restaurant, r w side of Eighth, near limits.
KEELEY, JOHN, Contractor and Builder, shop 415 Broad, r 610 Prairie Ave.
Keeley, Miss Josephine, works J Foster Q Co, r 610 Prairie Ave.
Keeley, Phillip Jr., lather, 64 S Eighth.
Keeley, Phillip Sr., retired, r 64 S Eighth.
Keenan, John J, paper maker, boards Clark Hotel.
Kehoe, Miss Eliza, S16 School.
Kehoe, Martin, saloon 225 State, r S16 School.
Kehoe, WM. bartender M Kehoe, S16 School.
Keiser, Ernest, drug clerk, boards 741 Oak.
Keleher, Miss Annie, works Foster Shoe Co, r 709 Broad.
Kelleher, Miss Hettie, bookkeeper Barrett Mfg Co, 700 Broad.
KELLEHER, JOSEPH, (Kelleher & Strong), r 709 Broad.
Kelleher, Miss Mary, forelady Foster's Shoe Factory, 709 Broad.
Kolcher, Miss Sadie, clerk R J Burd, 700 Broad.
KELEHER & STRONG (Joseph Kelleher & Simon Strong) Livery and Food Stable, North end of N State.
Kelleher, Mrs Thos (wid), r 709 Broad.
Kelley, Miss Alice C, student, r 723 Prairie Ave.
Kelley, E H, machinist F M & Co, r 908 Harrison Ave.
Kelley, Kata, works Goodwin House, r same.
Kelly, James, moulder Berlin Wks, r 927 Bluff.
Kelley, James, machinist F M & Co, r 415 St Paul Ave.
Kelley, John L, retired, r 723 Prairie Ave.
Kelley, Miss Margaret C, student, 314 W S Bridge.
Kelley, Michael, proprietor Beloit Sand Pit, r 314 W S Bridge.
Kelley, Oscar, works Berlin Machine Works, 774 Brooks.
Kellogg, Mrs Anna H, (wid) boards 748 Parker Ave.
Kellogg, Geo G, clerk Golden Eagle, 1225 Bushnell.
Kellogg, Mrs S, (wid) r 1225.
Kelsey, Chas, missionary Am S S Union, r 1018 Chapin.
Kelsey, Fenton P, student, 1018 Chapin.
Kelsey, Lena B, student, 1018 Chapin.
Kelange, G E, works Berlin Works, r 1 Cottage Lawn.

JOEL B. DOW, "LAW AND GOSPEL."
KEMP, F. H., Architect, room 5, Cheney Block, r 749 Park Ave.
KENDALL & BILLINGTON (W. S. Kendall and G. A. Billington) cigar manufacturers, 307 Bridge.
KENDALL, CHAS., Justice of the Peace, office 314 Bridge, r 534 Bridge.
Kendall, Miss Edith, 540 Bluff.
Kendall, Mrs. E F. (wid), r 614 School.
Kendall, Harry, cigar maker, 304 Bluff.
Kendall, Jennie, Assistant Supt Blind Institute Janesville, r 553 St. Paul Ave.
Kendall, Mrs. J. E. (wid) r 553 St. Paul Ave.
Kendall, L W., retired, r 540 Bluff.
Kendall, W S., cigar mfrgr, r 304 Bluff.
Kendrick, Mary A., boards 1203 Chapin.
Kennedy, Carl F., clerk F M & Co, boards 315 West E.
Kennedy, Mrs. Eva R., (wid) r 918 Chapin.
Kennedy, W A., general agent Singer Sewing Co, r 315 West E.
Kennedy, W J., clerk F M & Co, 315 West E.
KENNEY, JOHN S., (Kenney & Trafford,) r 724 Bluff.
Kenney, Mr. falater, r 840 Third.
KENNEY & TRAFFORD, (J. S., Kenney & H. W. Trafford,) Harness Shop, 312 Bridge.
Kennett, Frank, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 553 Third.
Kent, F S., Bel. Construction, r 635 Park Ave.
Kent, Miss Alice, student, 635 Park.
Kenyon, E E., machinist F M & Co, r 1029 Church.
Kenyon, Spencer, moulder, r 742 Fifth.
Kenzie, Miss Gertrude, bookkeeper Dr Farr, 700 Euclid.
Kenzie, Miss Maude, works J F & Co, 700 Euclid.
Kenzie, W D., patternmaker Berlin Mach Works, r 700 Euclid.
Kenzie, W D., Jr, works Vale bakery, r 700 Euclid.
Kerwin, E W., lather, r 751 Moore.
Kerwin, Edward, laborer, r cor Eighth and Vernon Ave.
Kerwin, James, U. S. V, boards cor Eighth and Vernon Ave.
Kerwin, Miss Julia, works J F & Co, boards cor Eighth & Vernon Ave.
Kerwin, Miss Lizzie, boards cor Eighth and Vernon Ave.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House
Kerwin, Rhody, teamster, r 107 Eighth.
Kestor, John, works J F & Co, r 744 Euclid.
Kettlwell, John, retired, r 837 Fifth.
Key, Clayton H, works Berlin Mach Works, r 516 Eighth.
Key, Flavius, emp P Green, r Central House.
Key, Thomas B, carpenter, r 516 Eighth.
Key, Mrs Wm H, (wid) boards 622 Broad.
Kiesling, G, works F M & Co, r 1034 Bluff.
Kiesling, Gottlieb, machinist F M & Co, r 111 Elm.
Kilb, Frank, machinist F M & Co, r 324 Milwaukee Ave.
Kilgore, A J, works F M & Co, r 1004 Sixth.
Kilgore, Miss Annie, teacher, r 1004 Sixth.
Kilmer, Miss Mabel, clerk M Silber, r 606 Park Place.
King, Mrs Elma, cashier M Silber, r 429 School.
King, Geo, coremaker J T & Sons, r 324 Milwaukee Ave.
King, Lovica, (wid) r 218 State.
Kineade, D O, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 131 W Bridge.
Kinsley, Mrs Nora, (wid) 103 E Liberty.
Kinnrey, Simon, moulder Beloit Iron Works, 1051 Fourth.
Kinyey, Tłos, retired, 1063 Fourth.
Kinrade, D O, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 131 W Bridge.
KINSLEY, EDWIN, Beloit Carriage Works, r 604 Bluff.
Kipp, O W, machinist F M & Co, r 1126 Fourth.
Kirchner, Chas, works Berlin Mach Works, r 622 Moore.
Kirchner, Miss Lena, 725 W Bridge.
Kirchner, Miss Minnie, domestic, 600 Broad.
Kirkshew, Noah, works Berlin Mach Works, r 958 Pleasant.
Kitzrow, August, works Berlin Mach Co, r 958 Pleasant.
Kitzrow, Miss Lucile, 958 Pleasant.
Kitzrow, Louis, moulder F M & Co, 958 Pleasant.
KLINe BROS., Steve & James, Saloon, 318 State.
Kline, D O, works F M & Co, r 541 Park Place.
Kline, Frank, saloon, r 835 Bluff.
Kline, James, saloon (Kline Bros) r 816 Fourth.
KLINE, JOHN, Saloon, 300 Bridge, r 744 Bluff.
Kline, Miss Minnie, 744 Bluff.

SANGER’S 25c BAKING POWDER CASH | ONE DAY CREDIT | STORE
Has a good reputation in the city. TRY IT.
Kline, Steve, saloon, (Kline Bros) r 943 Third.
Klingbeil, Louise, Domestic, 394 Euclid Ave.
Klingberg, Alice, domestic, 731 Park Ave.
Klingberg, Henry, works Berlin Mach Works, r 850 Oak.
Kliver, Geo, carpenter, r 963 Pleasant.
Knapp, A B, retired, r 764 W Bridge.
Kniebush, Chas, section foreman C & N W, r 840 Vine.
Kniebush, Miss Clara, 840 Vine.
Kniebush, Miss Gussie, clerk E Lippman, 840 Vine.
Kniebush, Wm, works Berlin Mach Works, 840 Vine.
Knight, Amos, Works Beloit Iron Works, 205 West E.
Knight, E E, works F M & Co, r 1004 Church.
Knight, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 215 West C.
Knight, John A, moulder, r 905 Bluff.
Knight, Miss Mary, assistant operator W U Tel Co, r 905 Bluff.
Knight, Rose, waitress Clark Hotel, r same.
Knill, Chas A, works Beloit Iron Wks, r 827 Vine.
Knill, R II, drayman, r 1054 Sixth.
Knights of Pythias Hall, 302-303 State.
Knowlton, Eugene B, attorney, r 511 Public Ave.
Knudsen, Mrs Levi (wid), r 510 West E.
Knudson, Peter, bartender Miller's saloon, r 546 S Race.
Knurr, Frank, moulder, r 742 Fourth.
Koehn, F, works Berlin Mach Works, r 621 West D.
Koenig, Herman, laborer, r 204 Park Ave.
Koenig, Wm, carpenter, r 204 Park Ave.
Kohn, Chas, tinner Rosenberg hardware store, 203 Pleasant.
KOLTHOFF, JAKE H. (Kolthoff & Williams) r 616 Eighth.
Kolumbria, Miss Laurene, r 628 Fourth.
KOLTHOFF & WILLIAMS (J. H. Kolthoff & J. R. Williams) Plumbers, 423 StAle.
Kopp, Henry, works Berlin Mach Co, r 715 W s Bridge.
Koto, Alfred, works J T & Sons, r 717 Lincoln Ave.
Koto, Mrs (wid) r 717 Lincoln Ave.
Kottman, Mrs F II, r 202 State.
Kraeplin, Joseph, works Berlin Mach Works, r 826 Vine.

Eiffel Fast Black Hosiery.
Cotton, for Men, Women and Children.

E. L. CHESTER.
Krause, Miss Clara, 828 Oak.
Krause, Frank, works Schlenk’s Brewery, r 446 S Race.
Kronke, Julius, laborer, r 1257 Fourth.
Krows, Lou, teamster, 828 Oak.
Krueger, Fred, moulder Beloit Iron Works, r 1110 Bluff.
Kruger, Herman, 849 Central Ave.
Kruger, John, works Beloit Iron Works, r 849 Central.
Kruger, Wm, cigar manufacturer, r 428 N State.
Kruger, Wm, dairyman, r 831 Prairie Ave.
Krusing, Hubert, carpenter, r 724 Ninth.
Kuckkan, Frank, works F Schlenk, r 434 S Race.
Kunz, Frank E, paymaster J F & Co, r 803 Eucild.
Kunz, Fred J, carpenter, r 400 Eucild.
Kunz, John, veterinary surgeon, r 400 Eucild Ave.
Kyle, Wm E, wood worker F M & Co, r 1016 Clary.

L

Lacey, Miss Nellie, clerk Bort, Bailey & Co, 502 Bluff.
Ladd, Mrs Jane (wid) r 729 Eucild.
Ladell, Henry, blacksmith Gesley Mfg Co, r 742 Oak.
Laffin, Martin, compositor Daily News, r 404 S Bridge.
Laffin, Walter, works Foster & Co, r 404 S Bridge.
Laffin, Wm, works J Foster & Co, r 404 S Bridge.
Lake, Theodore, machinist, r 203 East E.
Lakey, Louis, works J F & Co, r 828 Eighth.
Lamb, Chas, carpenter, 511 School.
Lamb, Chas, boards American Hotel.
Lamberg, r 682 Pleasant.
Lambert, Fred, moulder F M & Co, r 840 Central Ave.
Lambert, John, works F M & Co, r 1009 Barstow Ave.
Lambert, Joseph, works F M & Co, r 751 Church.
Lammers, A J, foreman J T & Sons, r 315 West D.
Lane, Mrs. A C, (wid) 331 Locust.
Lane, D E, machinist F M & Co, r 1028 Church.
Lane, D J, retired, r 987 West C.
WE want to talk to the people from up-town, down-town, and all over town.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Lane, Franklin L, Supt. Berlin Mach Wks, r 131 West D.
Lane, Grove L, machinist, r 331 Locust.
Lane, Mrs Nettie (wid. Frank) r 751 Fourth.
Lane, Miss Reba, 751 Fourth.
Lane, T, r 523 West E.
Landrum, Miss Josie, boards 823 Fourth.
Lange, Albert, machinist F. M. & Co, r 711 W. Merrill.
Lang, Carrie, domestic 632 Church.
Lanham, A T, machinist F. M. & Co, r 921 Oak.
LAPIERE, E. G., Photographer; 314 State, r 650 Park Ave.
LaPoint, Wm, coremaker Berlin Machine Works, r 722 Third.
LaPoint, Wm, retired, r 100 Fifth.
Lapook, Joseph, peddler, r 1044 Oak.
Laramy, Thos W, retired r 354 W Bridge.
Larabee, Ira, machinist, r 1055 Fourth.
Larson, Annie, works J F & Co, 340 Kenwood Ave.
Larson, Chas, machinist F M & Co, r Harrison Ave.
Larson, Chas, 340 Kenwood Ave.
Larson, Chris, tailor, r 340 Kenwood Ave.

LARSON & CLIFF, Contractors and Builders, rear of 624 Third.
Larson, David, r 1206 Vine.
Larson, Edw, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 843 Fourth.
Larson, John, carpenter, 750 Oak.
Larson, Miss Lena, domestic 756 Parker Ave.
Larson, Lottie, dressmaker, 1029 Fourth.
Larson, Louis, carpenter, r 848 Elm.
Larson, Mary, 340 Kenwood Ave.
Larson, Peter, painter, r 836 Third.
Larson, Peter S, watch repairer, 354 Bridge, r 736 Oak.
Larson, Wm, 340 Kenwood Ave.
Laughlin, Katie, works J F & Co, r rear 206 Water.
Laughlin, John, retired, r rear 206 Water.
Laughlin, John Jr., works C & N W freight depot, r rear 206 Water.
Lavalle, Patrick, works Paper Mill, r 940 Third.
Lawler, Dennis, tinsmith, r 520 School.
Lawrason, S D, tobacco packer, r 382 Highland Ave.
Lawver, Lloyd, canvasser, r es Park Ave 3 n of Lawton Ave.
Lawson, Christ, boards American Hotel.
LEACH, L. L., (Needham & Leach) City Fuel Co, r 1013 School.
Leach, M R, clerk Hardy’s Grocery, boards 1013 School.
Lean, Hans, laborer, r 927 Tenth.
Leavitt, Caroline A, 1263 Chapin.
LEAVITT, REV GEO. R., Pastor First Cong Church, r 1263 Chapin.
Leavitt, Miss H S, 1263 Chapin.
Leavitt, Miss Martha A, kindergarten teacher, 1263 Chapin.
Ledell, C, works J T & Sons, r 725 Vine.
LEDELL, JULIUS, Contractor and Builder, r 930 Oak.
Lederer, Fred, works F M & Co, r 800 Bluff.
Lee, Miss Avilda, teacher Parker School, r 549 School.
Lee, James, laborer, r 622 Fourth.
Lee, Mrs Louise, r 730 Parker Ave.
Lee, Mrs, r 903 Park Ave.
Lee, Walter, carpenter, r 1023 Hackett.
Leeds, F M, traveling salesman, r 741 Oak.
Leeson, Thos, machinist F M & Co, r 728 Bluff.
Leffingwell, A B, works J F & Co, r 367 Highland Ave.
Leffingwell, Bird, retired farmer, r 620 Hackett.
Leffingwell, Miss Clytie, 367 Highland Ave.
Leffingwell, Homer, works Berlin Mach Works, 620 Hackett.
Leffingwell, Mrs, r 752 W Bridge.
Leffingwell, Miss Maude, dressmaker, r 737 Highland Ave.
Leffingwell, Milo, works Berlin Machine Works, r 308 Broad.
Leggett, Mrs Wm, (wid.) r 942 Pleasant.
Legler, N, works Berlin Machine Co, boards 427 Euclid Ave.
Lemcke, Christ, works F M & Co, r 7 Holland Ave.
Lemcke, Herman, moulder F M & Co, r 7 Holland Ave.
Lemmerhirt, Fred, works J F & Co, r 710 Euclid.
Lennigan, Mrs Anna (wid Michael) r 1481 Sixth.
Leonard, Chas, street sprinkler, r 610 Eighth.
LEONARD, H. J., Glove factory, 101 W Bridge, r 819 Bushnell.

Leónard, Miss Josephine, r 606 Pleasant.

Levy Max, shoemaker, shop 217 Bridge, r same.

Lewitzow, Miss Anna, domestic 629 Broad.

Lewitzow, Mrs Elsie, (wid) r 629 Broad.

Lewitzow, John, plumber, 629 Broad.

Lewitzow, Miss Mary, domestic 629 Broad.

Lewitzow, Ottalie, Miss, trained nurse, 629 Broad.

Lewis, Agnes (wid) r 619 Fourth.

Lewis, E, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 723 Fourth.

Lewis, Geo E, pattern maker Berlin Mach Works, r 118 Bluff.

Lewis, Geo, bookkeeper F M & Co, r 751 Church.

Lewis, Grace, student, 336 Locust.

Lewis, J E, machinist F M & Co, r 336 Locust.

Lewis, Mrs Olive H, (wid P B) boards 724 Prairie Ave.

Lewis, Pearl, student, 336 Locust.

Lewis, Roy, r 313 State.

Lidster, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 800 Elm.

Lidster, Ralph, retired, r 800 Elm.

Lieb, Frank, retired farmer, r 1102 Fourth.

Lighthart, H J, carpenter, r 601 Park Place.

Lilly, Mary E, (wid) r 1004 Bushnell.

Linblom, Albert, works F M & Co, r 562 S Race.

Lind., Chas, machinist F M & Co, r 1050 Union.

Linde, John, works J Thompson & Sons, r 836 Third.

Lindell, Alex, machinist, r 622 Fourth.


Linderman, T, moulder Berlin Mach Works, boards 917 Third.

Lindley, Amos, retired, 857 Fourth.

Lindstrom, J F, agent Columbia Coffee & Tea Co, r 813 Brooks.

Linnigan, Thos, works Berlin Machine Works, r a end of Sixth.

LIPMAN, ERNEST, Dry Goods and Carpets, 302 Bridge, r 126 W Bridge

Lippitt, Chas N, furnished rooms and bath rooms 500 School.

Lippitt, Edw, works F M & Co, 705 W Bridge.

Lippitt, Fred, 705 W Bridge.

Lippitt, Fred, 310 State.
Lippitt, Horace A, cigarmaker, r 765 W Bridge.
Lippitt, Louis, moulder F M & Co, r W Bridge.
Little, Grace F, 527 Park Place.
Little, E C, works A F Goss, r 527 Park Place.
Little, Frank E, 527 Park Place.
Little, Wm E, student, 527 Park Place.
Livingston, A H, laborer, 950 Harrison.

LIVERMORE, F. F., Insurance and Real Estate, 363 Bridge, Room 2, r 1010 Bushnell.
Livesey, John T, painter, r 1043 Eleventh.
Livingston, Susan, 742 Church.
Lloyd, Ethel, student, boards 915 Bushnell.

LOAR, W. C., Physician, Brown’s Block, second floor, r 410 Bluff.
Loewe, James W, foreman F M & Co, r 1008 Church.
Loe, Rev. Edward O, pastor Bethlehem Lutheran Church, r 705 Brooks.
Loes, Fred, blacksmith F M & Co, r cor Holland Ave and Strong Ave.

LOEWI, ADOLPH, Prop Golden Eagle Clothing House, r 423 Park Ave.
LOEWI, A. & CO, Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 326 and 358 Bridge.
Logan, Margaret, 543 Park Place.
Long, Mrs Lena (wid) domestic J M Farnsworth 800 Prairie Ave.
Lookingland, Thos, coachman W M Brittan, r 744 Highland Ave.
Lorentzel, Adolph, student, r 1150 School.
Lorentzel, Crist, student, 1150 School.
Lorentzel, Mrs. Severine (wid) r 1150 School.
Love, Henry J, clerk L Raubheimer, r 722 Highland Ave.
Lourin, Thomas, moulder F M & Co, r 420 Broad.

LOVE, JOHN A, Grain, Coal and Wood, City Treasurer, 313 State, r 628 Eighth.
Love, Miss Sarah, r 775 W Bridge.
Lubke, Fred, works Berlin Machine Works, r 817 Eighth.
Luce, Albert W, teamster, r 728 Tenth.
Luce, Archie J, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 728 Tenth.
Luce, H P, retired, 728 Tenth.
Ludvey, Wm. clerk, r 419 Locust.

When you want
HANDKERCHIEFS E. L. CHESTER’S.
always get them at
"Saving Pennies Makes Dollars."
Luebke, August, coremaker F M & Co, r 959 Pleasant.
Luebke, Chas, blacksmith Berlin Machine Works, r 830 Elm.
Luebke, Max, moulder F M & Co, r 1115 Oak.
Lufkin, Edward A, soda water manufacturer, r 802 Fourth.
Lufkin, Frank, student, 756 Euclid.
Lufkin, Frank student, 1037 Fourth.
Lufkin, Geo W, traveling salesman, r 756 Euclid.
Lufkin, Miss Maude, student, 756 Euclid.
Lundquest, Fred, carpenter, r 744 West E.
Lyle, Miss Agnes, cigarmaker, 1016 Sixth.
Lyle, Miss Anna, dressmaker, 1016 Sixth.
Lyle, John, retired, r 1016 Sixth.
Lyle, Wm. coremaker, r 1016 Sixth.
LYMAN, L. W., Millinery and Fancy Goods, 323 State, r 740 Park Ave.
Lynch, Geo, carpenter, boards 615 Broad.
Lynch, Geo, grocery clerk, boards 514 School.
Lynch, John C, carpenter, r 401 Eclipse Ave.
Lynch, Mathias, works F M & Co, r 611 St. Paul Ave.
Lynch, Mary, domestic 1263 Chapin.
Lynn, Mrs Addie, 836 Euclid.
Lyons, Mrs Eliza (wid) r 1014 Third.
Lyons, Miss Mary, works J F & Co, r 1014 Third.

Mc

McAllister, Geo W, machinist Berlin Mach Works, 331 W Merrill.
McAlpin, Alexander, retired, r 217 Mill.
McAlpin, Frank, harnessmaker, r 734 West E.
McALPIN BROS., (James & Robert,) Bakery, Confectionery, etc, 412-414 North State.
McALPIN, JAMES, (McAlpin Bros.) r 532 Broad.
McAlpin, Miss Mabel, 532 Broad.
MoALPIN ROBERT, (McAlpin Bros ) r 757 Parker Ave.
McAuley, Miss Leonia, teacher, r 730 Park Ave.
McAvilla, T, works Berlin Machine Works, 735 Fourth.
McCAUDE, WALTER FREDERICK, Physician, Rooms 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 Manchester Block, r Goodwin House.

We don't expect to get everybody's patronage, but we try to deserve it.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House
McCall, Marshall, watchman Berlin Mach Wks, Stone Ave, n end of Parker Ave.
McCann, Thomas, laborer, r 450 S Race.
McCandie, Geo, works Berlin Machine Works, r 211 Mill.
McCandie, Geo R, mason, r 211 Mills.
McCarthy, Bert, works Besley Mfg Co, 515 Park Place.
McCarthy, Anna, domestic F C Stevens, 600 Harrison Ave.
McCarthy, Ella, Mrs, r 515 Park Place.
McCarthy, John, mason, boards 526 School.
McCarthy, Thomas, (Munn & McCarthy) r Clark Hotel.
McCaul, M, blacksmith, r 849 Church.
McClaran, r 706 Pleasant.
McClintie, Mrs Rose (wid) r 438 S Race.
McClelland, Mrs E A, (wid) boards 1129 Strong Ave.
McCleary, E T, Goodwin House.
McCleary, R. C, Prop Goodwin House, r same.
McCool, Mable, dressmaker, boards 511 School.
McCormick, Geo, printer Daily News, r 555 Broad.
McCormick, James, r Rockton Road.
McCrea, Robert, clerk John Martin, r 506 Bushnell.
McCroll, Charles, laborer, r 916 Third.
McCrimmon, W D, carpenter and joiner, r Central House.
McCue, B, machinist Berlin Machine Works, boards 751 Fourth.
McCullen, Bert, carpenter, r 1004 Park Ave.
McDermott, John, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1122 Fourth.
McDonald, Edward J; janitor Beloit College, r 622 Prairie.
McDonald, Mary A, (wid) r 751 W Bridge.
McDonald, Mrs Michael (wid) r 1004 Harrison Ave.
McDonald, Patrick, coremaker F M & Co, r 1067 Church.
McDonald, Peter, works F M & Co, r 843 Prairie Ave.
McEnery, Michael, retired, r 843 Prairie Ave.
McEntyre, C W, Asst Supt Mutual Life Ins, r 1155 Bushnell.
McEntyre, J, works Berlin Mach Co, r 917 Third.
McEvoy, Harry R, clerk, r 902 Fourth.
McEvoy, J C & CO, General Repairing, cor Third and East E.
McGarver, John R, works Berlin Mach Works, r 313 Vernon Ave.
McGarry, John, retired, r 311 S Bridge.
MCGAVOCK BROS., John & Hugh, Grocery, 304 Bridge.
McGavock, Edw, commercial traveler, 805 Ninth.
MCGAVOCK, HUGH JR, (McGavock Bros) r 731 West E.
MCGAVOCK, HUGH SR., r 805 Ninth.
McGavock, John, r 805 Ninth.
McGinn, Mrs Ella, housekeeper, r 144 State.
McGinn, James, laborer, r 203 State.
McGinn, Mary (wid) r 203 State.
McHatton, Hugh, printer Daily News, r 742 Fourth.
McIntosh, Mrs Eva (wid) 423 Prospect.
McIntyre, Miss Grace, student, 727 Bluff.
McIntyre, Miss Matie, school teacher, 727 Bluff.
McKee, G M, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 415 W Bridge.
McKenzie, Mr, machinist F M & Co, r 328 Vernon Ave.
McKeon, Mary, domestic 717 Chapin.
McKevitt, Mrs Catherine (wid) 415 St, Paul Ave.
MCLAREN, JOHN, (Deakin & McLaren,) r 421 Broad.
McKewan, M A, tinner F M & Co, r 1053 Pleasant.
McLaughlin, Jane (wid) r 803 Park Ave.
McLaughlin, Miss Hannah, 803 Park Ave.
MOMICHAEL, FRANK B., Agt Grand Union Tea Co, r 1042 F.
McNally, Mrs Jane, (wid) r 935 Harrison Ave.
McNally, John, engineer, r 935 Harrison Ave.
McNally, Margaret (wid) r 929 Second.
McNally, Miss Mary, cigar jacker, r 929 Second.
McNeil, James, r 852 Fourth.
McNeil, Melvin, works J F & Co, r 323 West D.
MCNITT & DYE, (J. M McNitt & Fred Dye) Barber Shop, 300 State.
MCNITT, J W, (McNitt & Dye) r 848 Vine.
McNulty, Frank, works F M & Co, r 1137 Fifth.
McPherson, J A, machinist F M & Co, r 737 Highland Ave.

If you are particular about brands and quality look to us for satisfaction.

G. E. Sanger,
The Corner Store.
McPherson, J A, works F M & Co, r 425 St Paul Ave.
McPherson, I L, clerk Elliot’s grocery, r 520 School.
McPherson, J R, bicycle repairs and nickel plating 327 Broad, r 737.
    Highland Ave.
McPhillips, J C, r 1131 Fourth.

MacDougall, Corabel, school teacher, boards 431 Bluff.
Mackey, James, works Beloit Iron & Metal Co, r 142 State.
Macumber, C. H., Asst Secy Wls Home Missionary Society, r 211 West C.
Macey, W D, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 737 W. Bridge.
    Macey, Miss Lillie, 380 Euclid Ave.
    Macey, Miss Nellie, clerk Candy Kitchen, 380 Euclid Ave.
    Macey, Oscar F, retired, 380 Euclid Ave.
    Macey, W B, machinist F M & Co, r 627 Hackett.
    Madely, Wm, works F M & Co, r 1003 Harrison Ave.
    Madigan, Dennis, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 1063 Fourth.
    Madsen, Peter, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 524 West E.
MAGILL, WM. K., Contractor and Builder, r 644 Eighth.
Malgilton, Bros, John and William H, horseshoers, 413 Broad.
    Magilton, John J, (Magilton Bros), 413 Broad.
    Magilton, Wm H (Magilton Bros), r 100 State.
    Mahaney, C, laborer, boards 490 S Race.
    Mahar, H E, works Barrett Paper Mills, r 305 Milwaukee Ave.
    Mahar, Wm, machinist F M & Co, boards 305 Milwaukee Ave.
    Mahon, Thos, tinner, r 831 Fourth.
    Mahoney, Miss T, school teacher, boards 407 Bluff.
    Maisel, L, machinist F M & Co, r 813 Central Ave.
    Maling, Alfred, works The Gaston Scale Works, boards 456 Locust.
    Maling, Chas, clerk Murphy & Garrigan, boards 456 Locust.
    Maling, Louisa, domestic 594 Public Ave.
    Maling, Thos, works Gaston Scale Works, r 456 Locust.
    Maling, Thos B, works Goodwin House, boards 456 Locust.
    Malloy, John, laborer, r 953 Fourth.
MALLETT, FRANK J, REV., Rector St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, r 161 W Bridge.

Joel B. Dow’s

Representing 19 Leading Insurance Companies, among them the “GIRARD” of Philadelphia. This company is a living example of fidelity and upright dealing of its ancestors, Girard.
What you get is the most important thing and not what you pay.

Golden Eagle Clothing House.

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Mallet, Mabel, student, 161 W Bluff.
Maloney, Miss Anna, domestic Mr Waterman 516 College.
Maloney, Mrs Annie, 745 Central Ave.
Maloney, Dennis, section man C M & St P, boards 536 S Race.
Maloney, Katie, works J F & Co, 745 Central Ave.
Maloney, Miss Maggie, 745 Central Ave.
Maloney, Michael, sexton Catholic Cemetery, r 745 Central Ave.
Maloney, Patrick, moulder Berlin Mach Works, r 850 Second.
Maltress, R C, pattern maker F M & Co, r 1024 Church.
Manchester Block, cor State and School, opposite Goodwin House.
Mangadandt, Mary (wid) r 1245 Sixth.
Mann, Christian A, carpenter, r 769 W Bridge.
Mann, Frank, r 769 W. Bridge.
Mann, Mrs Lottie, 407 Locust.
Manville & Co, Dye Works basement 316 Bridge.
Mapes, Geo, machinist F M & Co, r 743 Vinc.

MARCUS J., General Merchandise Boston Store, 144 State, r 803 College Ave.
Margadandt, Agnes, works Overall Factory, boards 1245 Sixth.
Margadandt, Kate, clerk, boards 1245 Sixth.
Markley, Frank W, employed Beloit Electric Co, 945 Park Ave.

MARKLEY, J. C., Manager Beloit Electric Co, r 945 Park Ave.
Marks, Peter E, moulder Berlin Machine Works, r 1109 Fourth.
Marks, Thos, mason, r 816 Elm.
Marlett, Clara, domestic 1245 Sixth.
Marlett, Mrs Katherine (wid) r 856 Fourth.
Marley, Mrs Annie (wid) r 937 Harrison Ave.
Marley, Stephen, machinist Berlin Works, r 937 Harrison Ave.
Marsh, Chas S, machinist, r 844 Hackett.
Marsh, Mrs L L, (wid) artist, 1004 Bushnell.
Marsh, Miss Louise E, 1004 Bushnell.
Marshall, D J, works J T & Sons, r ed Oak and W Merril.
Marshall, Mrs M A, (wid) r 818 Church.
Marshall, Wm, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 936 Elm.

Charles W. Rau
FURNITURE STORE.

MARTIN, J. A., Meat Market, 120 Bridge, r 354 Highland Ave.
MARTIN, JOHN, Groceries and Provisions, 216 State, r 522 Pleasant.

BUY
BICYCLES OF.
Martin, Joseph, agent Standard Oil Co, r 538 Broad.
Martin, Miss Lillian M, student, 522 Pleasant.
Martin, Louis C, ticket agt C & N W, r 803 Park Ave.
Martin, Miss Lucy, student, r 1004 Park Ave.
Martin, Robert, works Keeler Lumber Co, r 302 Mill.
Martin, Sadie, student, r 302 Mill.
Martin, Miss Sarah, 522 Pleasant.
Martin, Wm, student, 302 Mill.
Martindale, Miss H S, r 642 Church.
Mason, Amy R, school teacher, r 549 School.
Mason, Chris, Hides and Tallow, r 103 East C.
Mason, H A, works F M & Co, r 541 St Paul Ave.
Mason, J E, painter F M & Co, r 112 E Merrill.
Mason, Jerry, works Beloit Iron Works, r 549 School.
Mason, Lois F, student, r 549 School.
Mason, Susan, boards 112 E Merrill.
MATHIES, FRED, ticket agent C., M & St. P., r 452 Central Ave.
Mathews, I M, farmer, r 502 Broad.
Mathews, Robt H, molder Beloit Iron Works, r 753 Eighth.
Mathews, Mrs H, (wid) r 753 Eighth.
Mathias, H A, works F M & Co, r 734 Elm.
Mattison, Christ, wood working machinery, 644 Third.
Mattison, C, machine shop, r cor Eighth and West C.
Mattison, Clara, boards 1053 Tenth.
Mattison, John, works Overall Factory, r 1222 Fifth.
Mattison, M, tinner, cor East D and Fourth.
Mattison, Wm, grocery clerk, boards 739 Parker Ave.
Maurer, Mrs J D, (wid) r 517 Emerson.
Maxwell, A B, painter, r 923 W Bridge.
Maxwell, D J, mason, r 1101 F.
Maxwell, Mrs J J, (wid) r 1101 F.
Maxworthy, John, farmer, r 617 School.
Maxworthy, Mary A, r 1020 Harrison Ave.
Maxworthy, Wm, retired, r 1020 Harrison Ave.
Maxworthy, Wm H, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1224 Emerson.

Delicious Chocolate
Creams, Chewing Gum and
Breath Perfumes at

Farnsworth's
Maynard, Victor, clerk Hardy's grocery store, r 990 Bluff.
Meacham, Edw, cler! M S Meacham, r 144 Garfield Ave.
MEACHAM, M. S., Grocery, 215 Bridge, r 144 Garfield Ave.
Mead, Albert, works T B Bailey, r 474 S Race.
Mead, Mrs Eliza (wid Wm) boards 610 St Paul Ave.
Mead, Mrs Nancy, r 273 W Bridge.
Means, Arthur, works F M & Co, r 1005 Church.
Means, Harry, works F M & Co, r 1061 Church.
Means, Miss Mary, works Overall Factory, r 1061 Church.
Mechan, John, Groceries and Vegetables, 218 Bridge, r 312 Bridge.
MEEHAN, P. W. C., (Rax & Co.) Undertaker, 301-303 Bridge, r 825 Bluff.
Mellick, Stuart, knifemaker R J Dowd, 1022 Bluff.
Mellen, Frank (Mellen & Hull) 931 Second.
MELLEN, W. A., Physician, Office 426 School, r Rankton, Ill.
Mellen & Hull (Frank Mellen and H S Hull) barbers, 310 Bridge.
Melville, Martin, works F M & Co, boards 610 Fourth.
Mendenhall, Mary (wid), r 103 East C.
Mendonsa, Wm, machinist F M & Co, r 1019 Eclipse Ave.
Menzie, Chas H, engineer C M & St P, r 912 School.
MENZIE, S. W., Attorney and Justice of the Peace, 321 State, r 2 Cottage Lawn.
Menziemer, J, laborer, r 70 Church.
Mercklin, John, works F M & Co, r 910 Elm.
Merrick, Elmer, moulder, r 815 Fifth.
Merrill, Miss Agnes, 556 Public Ave.
Merrill, Albert, teamster, r 524 Eighth.
Merrill, Rev C D, r 556 Public Ave.
Merrill, Edward, student, 556 Public Ave.
Merrill, Fred A, Grand Union Tea Co, r 795 W Bridge.
Merrill, Geo B, drayman, r 610 St Paul Ave.
Merrill, Geo H, retired, r 956 W Bridge.
Merrill, H W, traveling salesman, r 731 Prairie Ave.
Merrill, Mrs John B (wid) r 726 Church.
Merrill, John W, real estate and insurance 103 Bridge, r 502 Bluff.
Merrill, Louis B, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r Columbus Ave e end
Bushnell.
Merrill, Mr, retired, r 758 W Bridge.

Merrill, Orson E., retired, 717 Harrison Ave.
Merrill, S R, works F M & Co, r oor W. Liberty and Ninth.
Merrill, Sereno T, r 713 Chapin.
Merrill, W A, insurance and real estate, 108 Bridge.
Merriman, C C, Dentist, rooms 3 and 4 Manchester Blk, r 155 Bridge.
Merritt, J B, manager Bradner Smith Paper Mills, Rockton, r 211 West E.
Merritt, Miss Nettie, 133 Garfield Ave.
Merritt, W J, works F M & Co, r w end St Paul Ave.
Merry, Gule, boards 646 Pleasant.
Messor, Miss Ella, boards 925 Broad.
Messer, Mrs Mary L (wid) r 925 Broad.
Messmer, Miss Louise, domestic 625 Harrison Ave.
Metcalf, Augustus, painter and carpenter, r 998 S Bridge.

MEYERS BROS., Grocers, 202 E. Bridge.
Meier, Albert, works F M & Co, r 917 Third.

MEYERS, J. A. W., Dentist, (Meyers & Cleophas) 352 Bridge, 2d floor, r 610 Broad.
Mikelsen, Christ, shoemaker J F & Co, r 917 Third.
Miland, Clara (wid) r 527 St Paul Ave.
Miller, A, blacksmith, r 936 Third.

MILLER & ADAMS (Leonard W. Miller and Harry A. Adams) stock buyers, 411 Broad.
Miller, Alfred, works Berlin Machine Works, r 1011 Eleventh.
Miller, Alice, bookkeeper Beloit Steam Laundry, boards 1241 Fourth.
Miller, Mrs Ann, cook 511 Public Ave.

MILLER, CHAUNCY, Grain and Coal Dealer, 411 Broad, r 440 Central Ave.
Miller, Frank W, tinner F M & Co, r 434 Locust.
Miller, G J, carpenter, boards 515 Park Place.
Miller, Henry, works Beloit Electric Co, r 771 Brooks.
Miller, Henry, clerk, r 948 Third.
Miller, Henry W, contractor and builder, r 328 Euclid Ave.
Miller, Mrs Ida, bookkeeper, 420 Pleasant.
Miller, James, works J F & Co, r 948 Third.
Miller, John, works Gaston Scale Works, r 1241 Fourth.
Miller, John, Jr, works Besley's, 1241 Fourth.

We give special attention to

Fancy Dairy Butter.
E. Sanger.
Miller, J M, works F M & Co, r 940 Third.
Miller, Miss Katie, domestic L W Miller, 320 Prospect.
Miller, Leonard W, stock buyer, r 320 Prospect.
Miller, Louis, r Rockton Road.
Miller, Mrs M, (wid Chauncey) r 717 Broad.
Miller, Mary T, bookkeeper, 1241 Fourth.
Miller, Miss Myrtle, student, 328 Euclid.
Miller, Miss Ona, waitress, 511 Public Place.
Miller, Robt H, machinist Berlin Mach Works, boards 1241 Fourth.
Miller, Thos, retired, r 328 Euclid Ave.
Miller, Thomas, student, r 948 Third.
Millett, C O, (Gesley Mfr Co) r 348 Euclid Ave.
Millet, Joseph, machinist, Beloit Iron Works, r 828 Brooks.
Millscher, Miss Bertha, 797 Brooks.
Millscher, Henry, r 797 Brooks.
Mills, Miss Bessie, 640 Eighth.
Mills, B F, works J T & Sons, r 756 Lincoln Ave.
MILLS, CHAS, Baggage man C, M & St P, r 304 Mill.
Mills, Clark, works F M & Co, 1008 Church.
Mills, Ida (wid) r 640 Eighth.
Mills, John, mouldr F M & Co, r 841 Bluff.
Mills, Joseph, works Berlin Machine Works, r 1008 Church.
Mills, Miss Louise, school teacher, boards 640 Eighth.
Mills, Wm, works F M & Co, boards 735 Ninth.
Milton, August, works J Thompson & Sons, r 835 Third.
Milton, Miss Edith, works Overall Factory, r 835 Third.
Milton, Miss Sadie, works Overall Factory, r 835 Third.
Minch, Fred, works F M & Co, r 223 East Merrill.
Miner, Claud A, mason, 526 School.
Minks, Daniel, laborer, r 202 State.
Minks, James, laborer, r 202 State.
Minks, Joseph, employed Kelcher & Strong, 202 State.
Missner, Frank, works J F & Co, cor W Merrill and Tenth.
Missner, Fred, shoemaker Foster & Co, r 570 S Race.
Mitchell, Benj, O, r 520 School.
Mitchell, O, carpenter, r 716 Third.
Mitchell, Miss Eva, bookkeeper Dr F T Nye, 216 Bluff.
Mitchell, Frank E, works Beloit Water Works Co, r 716 Third.
Mitchell, Frank, machinist, 849 Church.
Mitchell, Fred, works Beloit Lumber Co, r 740 Hackett.
Mitchell, Finley, machinist F M & Co, r n end Vine.
Mitchell, Harrison J, works Berlin Mach Works, r 717 Vine.
Mitchell, Joe, r 734 Elm.
Mitchell, Margaret (wid) r 734 Elm.
Mitchison, Emma J, domestic 731 Harrison Ave.
Modensen, II, works J F & Co, 917 Third.
Modenson, Louis, 917 Third.
Moe, Miss Burgetta, r 729 Fifth.
Moesner, Rich, clerk J M Farnsworth, boards 143 W Bridge.
Moffitt, C O, works Kinsley Carriage Factory, r 439 St Paul Ave.
Moffitt, C O, works F M & Co, r 327 Euclid Ave.
Moffitt, E O, meat market cor Clary and Prairie Ave, r 830 Prairie Ave.
Moffitt, Geo, works C & N W, r 362 Euclid Ave.
Moffitt, Horace, works Kinsley Carriage Works, r 362 Euclid.
Moffitt, Ray, works E O Moffitt, r 327 Euclid.
Moffitt, Miss Tina, clerk E Lipman, 427 Euclid Ave.
MOLCHOIR, WM H., Train Dispatcher, C, M & St P, r 601 Prairie Ave.
Mollesstead, Miss Alice, r 746 Fourth.
Mollesstead, Andrew, foreman J Thompson & Sons, r 746 Fourth.
Mollesstead, Miss Annie, clerk, r 746 Fourth.
Mollesstead, Harry, laborer, r 746 Fourth.
Monteith, St Clair, works F M & Co, r 815 West C.
Moody, Alfred, fish dealer, r 1029 Bluff.
Moody, Mrs Charlotte (wid) r 1029 Bluff.
Moody, Jacob, machinist F M & Co, boards 519 Pleasant.
Moon, A G, carpenter, r 349 Euclid Ave.
Moon, Miss Nellie, works Rosenblatt & Sons, 431 Harrison Ave.
Moore, David, retired, r 1157 Sixth.
Moore, Ellen, r 203 State.
Moore, E C, machinist F M & Co, r 1063 Fifth.
Moore, Geo, pattern maker F M & Co, boards 1024 Church.

HATS ARE NOT ALWAYS PLAYTHINGS
When you want real head comforts. The John B. Stetson Stiff Hats we sell at $3.75 are shapely and dressy. The material is equal to any $5 hat, and will wear as well.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Moore, Thos., blacksmith J T & Sons, r cor Hackett and Euclid.
Moore, Geo., porter Goodwin House, r same.
Moran, Mrs Bridget (wid) r 862 Third.
Moran, Miss Eliza, r 862 Third.
Moran, Fred, Beloit Iron Works, r 307 S Bridge.
Moran, Geo F, saloon 312 State, r 653 Bluff.
Moran, John, works Berlin Machine Works, r 381 Vernon Ave.
Moran Julia (wid) r 381 Vernon Ave.
Moran, Kate, Miss, printer Free Press, r 381 Vernon Ave.
Moran, Miss Lillian, r 1060 Harrison Ave.
Moran, M H, foreman F M & Co, r 1060 Harrison Ave.
Moran, Miss Mae, clerk C E Page, 554 School.
Moran, Miss Sarah, clerk P N Jenkin's, r 862 Third.
Moran, Thomas, bartender, r 862 Third.
Moran, Wm, r 1060 Harrison Ave.
Moran, Wm, bartender, r 401 Locust.
Moran, Wm B, bartender G F Moran, r 731 W Bridge.
Morehouse, Miss Grace, boards 914 Fifth.
Morehouse, Lew, blacksmith, 412 Pleasant, r 914 Fifth.
Morgan, Gertrude, student, r 720 Church.
Morris, Miss Bessie, domestic, r 840 Church.
Morris, Miss Ella, boards 509 St Paul Ave.
Morris, Miss Ethel, music teacher, 544 Bluff.
Morris, Frank II, works John Houston, r 544 Bluff.
Morris, Harry, cook, r 138 Mill.
Morris, J, laborer, boards 1020 Pleasant.
Morris, S J, moulder F M & Co, r 1050 Sixth.
Morrison, Chas, works F M & Co, r 1147 Fifth.
Morrow, John, moulder Beloit Iron Works, r 1048 Third.
Morrow, Richard, r 539 Clary.
Morse, Arthur, student, boards 817 Elm.
Morse, Mrs C S (wid) r 842 Bluff.
Morse, C W, works Berlin Machine Works, r 109 East D.
Morse, E A, machinist, r 1121 Woodward Ave.
MORSE, EDWARD, Grocer, 223 State, r 509 St. Paul Ave.
Morse, F C, machinist, r 1121 Woodward Ave.

Geo. H. Cram Sells Baby Shoes of the Finest Makes
Morse, L B, foreman F M & Co, r 642 Fourth.
Morse, M A, works F M & Co, r 1121 Woodward Ave.
Morse, S W, works Beloit Iron Works, r 817 Elm.
Moses, Miss Belle, student, r 855 Third.
Moses, J W, machinist, r 855 Third.
Moses, L, blacksmith shop, r 217 West E.
Moses, Ralph, student, r 855 Third.
Moses, Robert, machinist, r 855 Third.
Moses, Wm L, works Berlin Machine Works, r 117 West E.
Mott, Harry, postal clerk post office, r 532 Broad.
Mott, Miss Jessie, timekeeper Berlin Mach Wks, r 524 Public Ave.
Mott, Marcia, school teacher, r 524 Public Ave.
Moulton, Bert, clerk, r 217 East Merrill.

MUELLER, CHAS F., Saloon, 227 State, r 538 School.
Mulady, James, engineer Bel Elec Co, r 1021 Eclipse Ave.
Mularkey, P J, boards Braunnigan House.
Mullane, Phillip, works F M & Co, r 1061 Church.
Mullen, James, retired, r 1205 Bushnell.
Mullen, James P, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 1205 Bushnell.

MULVILLE, JAMES, Regal Spice Co, r 1005 Broad.
Munger, A A, carpenter, r 925 Bluff.
Munger, A L, works C W Munger, r 453 St Paul Ave.

MUNGER, C. W., Wagon and Carriage Repair Work, Blacksmith, 457 St. Paul Ave, r 449 St Paul Ave.
Munger, E A, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 925 Bluff.
Munger, Miss Mabel E, operator Bell Tel office, 455 St Paul Ave.
Munn, Charles, moulder, r 856 Fourth.
Munn, E V, insurance, r 528 Bluff.

MUNN, FRANK, (Munn & McCarthy) r 514 School.

MUNN & McCARTHY, Frank Munn & Thos McCarthy, Boots and Shoes, 307 State.
Munson, Chas, retired, r 855 Bluff.
Munson, Chas, works F M & Co, r 425 School.
Munson, Louis, works F M & Co, boards 543 Park Place.
Murphy, Miss Annie, milliner, r 742 Fourth.
Murphy, Arthur, plasterer, r 78 River Road.

MURPHY BROS. (Phil D. and John) Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 115 St. Paul Ave.

Murphy, Frank, bartender Chas Rouse, r 431 School.

MURPHY, JOHN, (Murphy Bros) r 115 St. Paul Ave.

Murphy, Mathias, (Garrigan & Murphy) r 413 Pleasant.

Murphy, Mary, school teacher, r 78 River Road.

MURPHY, PHIL. D. (Murphy Bros.) r 115 St Paul Ave.

Murphy, P W, carpenter, r 742 Fourth.

Murphy, Timothy, laborer, 1226 Emerson.

Murray, A H, mason, r 109 East D.

Murray, Mrs. Catherine, dressmaker 204 Bridge, r same.

MURRAY, Carl C., (Murray & Johnson) r 734 Ninth

Murray, O P, retired, r 385 Euclid.

Murray, Miss Cornie K, student, r 832 Park Ave.

Murray, D Ross, r 832 Park Ave.

Murray, Mrs Jane, (wid) r 109 East D.

Murray, James, saloon, r 144 State.


Murray, John, laborer, r 404 S Race.

Murray, Miss L Georgia, 832 Park Ave.

Murray, Miss Mac, r 204 Bridge.

Murray, Mrs Martha R, (wid) r 832 Park Ave.

Murray, Neil, works F M & Co, r 1215 Vine.

Murray, Patrick, works F M & Co, r 1028 Fifth.

Murray, Peter E, r 204 Bridge.

Murray, Thos, works Smiley's Bakery, r 6 Barrett Ave.

Murray, Wm, works Smiley's Bakery, r 525 School.

Myer, Richard, works paper mill, r 724 Highland.

Myner, 641 Fourth.

Nalley, Wm, laborer, boards 825 Central Ave.

Nash, S, r 309 St Paul Ave.

Natesta, Miss Emma, 711 Fourth.

E. L. CHESTER'S Is the place to get PALMER GAR-
MENTS. The style, the fit, the goods, the making, the price—The Pat-
ments are every one. in Women's Jute, Made S.
Naugle, C S, r 811 Elm.

**NEEDHAM, JOHN, (Leach & Needham) cor Clary and Pleasant, r 920 Central Ave.**

Needham, Geo, works Beloit Lumber Co, r 1218 Vine.

Nellis, Charles, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 802 Fourth.

Nelson, Miss Annie, dressmaker, boards 732 Hackett.

Nelson, C, carpenter, r 734 Hackett.

Nelson, Miss Christina, bookkeeper McGavock, 732 Hackett.

Nelson, Miss Clara, domestic W T Hall, 823 Bushnell.

Nelson, Miss C Mabel, 725 Prairie Ave.

Nelson, Mrs E M, (wid) r 725 Prairie Ave.

Nelson, Fannie, works Overall Factory, 732 Hackett.

Nelson, Miss Lily, works American Hotel, r same.

Nelson, Mrs Maggie, (wid) r 855 Bluff.

Nelson, Martha, dressmaker, 732 Hackett.

Nelson, Ole, works J T & Sons, r 429 Locust.

Nelson, Ole, works J T & Sons, r 5 Barrett Ave.

Nelson, Oscar, works Beloit Iron Works, r 716 Elm.

Nelson, Paul, carpenter, r 732 Hackett.

Nelson, Peter, teamster, r West Liberty, n end Eleventh.

Nelson, Wm, works Berlin Mach Works, r 835 Vine.

Nestlaun, Geo, works F M & Co, r 109 East D.

Nettikoven, Peter, foreman F M & Co, r 626 Bluff.

Nevels, James A, mason, w end Liberty.

Newburg, Emil S, clerk Dort Bailey & Co, 432 Prairie Ave.

Newburg, August, laborer, boards 636 Third.

Newburg, S, retired, r 432 Prairie Ave.

Newerist, Alfred, works J Thompson & Sons, r 148 Mill.

Newcomb, Mrs C L, (wid Wm M) r 131 W Bridge.

Newhouse, Albert, student, boards 538 Broad.

Newhouse, Henry, student, boards 538 Broad.

Newhouse, Mr, works Paper Mill, r 929 Fifth.


Newland, J H, proprietor Palace of Sweets, r 628 School.

Newton, Chas H, works elevator, r 945 Vine.

**NEWTON, E. R, (Franz & Newton) r 812 Bluff.**
Newton, W R, retired, r 812 Bluff.

NICHOLS, D. P., Dealer in Farm Implements &c, 320 Broad, r 322 Broad.

Nichols, G A, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 403 West E.

Nichols, F R, harnessmaker, r 407 Highland Ave.

Nichols, Harvey E, boards 1214 Chapin.

Nichols, John, r 1214 Chapin.

Nichols, Marie J, (wid) r 322 Broad.

Nichols, P T, retired farmer, r 623 Broad.

Nichols, Miss S Mabel, school teacher, 1214 Chapin.

Nichols, Wm F, works J F & Co, boards 407 Highland Ave.

Nichols, Wm M, carpenter, r 1033 Hackett.

Nielsen, E, clerk E Lipman, r 812 Elm.

Niemann, John, laborer, r 950 Pleasant.

Nicessen, Geo, moulder F M & Co, boards 1056 Third.

Nohr, Annie, 1245 Fourth.

Nohr, August, teamster, r 1245 Fourth.

Nohr, Miss Gustie, works Overall Factory, 1245 Fourth.

Nohr, Lizzie, works Overall Factory, 1245 Fourth.

Nolan, Mat, mason, r cor Eighth and Vernon Ave.

NOREN, ERICK, Prop Beloit Steam Laundry, 424 Broad, r 426 Broad.

North, Otis, teamster, r 735 Oak.

Northrop, Miss Kittie F, 818 Church.

Northrop, M E, Life insurance agent, r 818 Church.

NORTHROP, MILAN, Upholsterer and Feather Renovator, N end of N State, r 717 Highland Ave.

Northrop, Thos P, painter, r 410 Highland Ave.

Northway, Wm, works Clark Hotel, r same.

Noyes, J II, works Beloit Electric Co, r 629 Broad.

NYE, F. T., Physician, Rooms 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Manchester Bk, r 524 Bluff.

Nye, Miss Grace W, student, 524 Bluff.

Oakes, Anno, (wid) r 1013 Hackett.

Oakes, Chas, painter Berlin Mach Works, board 945 West E.


O’Callahan, Wm, works Beloit Iron Works, r 302 Broad.

Oakes, (wid) Anno, r 1013 Hackett.

Oakes, Chas, painter Berlin Mach Works, board 945 West E.


O’Callahan, Wm, works Beloit Iron Works, r 302 Broad.
O'Connor, Julia, works Overall Factory, r 824 Eighth.
O'Connor, Kate, works J P & Co, r 824 Eighth.
O'Connor, Mary, works Overall Factory, 824 Eighth.
O'Connor, Patrick, retired, r 824 Eighth.
O'Day, Thos, boards Branigan Hotel.
Odice, T, machinist F M & Co, r 842 Elm.
Odell, Ernest, works F M & Co, boards 1066 Church.
Oestlund, P A, shoemaker, r 1231 Fourth.
O'Farrell, Harvey, cook, r 531 St Paul Ave.
Olds, Miss Alice, student, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Olds, Miss Bessie, student, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Olds, Rev Chas B, r 741 Harrison Ave.
Olds, Mrs D M, (wid) r 741 Harrison Ave.
Olds, Wilson, works F M & Co, r e s Park Ave 1 n of Lawton Ave.
Olds, Wm, music teacher, r 741 Harrison Ave.
OLIVER, B. A., Mngr Wis Telephone Exchange; r Riverside Cottage, south end Bluff
Oliver, Chas, cigar manufacturer 223 State, r 783 Brooks.
Oliver, Fred, mail carrier, r 1221 Fourth.
Oliver, Geo W, works Bell Tel Co, r 783 Brooks.
Oliver, Gertrude, student, 783 Brooks.
Oliver, Washington, retired carpenter, r 783 Brooks.
Olmsted, Mrs L N, (wid) 1002 Union.
Olmsted, Mrs Nettie, (wid C B) r 727 Bluff.
Olmsted, W H, machinist F M & Co, r 1002 Union.
Olsen, Andrew, laborer, 208 Park Ave.
Olsen, Henry, farmer, r 810 Oak.
Olsen, John, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 728 Eighth.
Olsen, Nelson, merchant tailor Brown's w block, r 722 Oak.
Olsen, Olaf, laborer, 208 Park Ave.
Olsen, Ole, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 610 Fourth.
Olsen, Ole, boards Branigan House.
Olsen, Ole, carpenter, r 208 Park Ave.
Olsen, J, works J T & Sons, r 835 Vine.
Olsen, K, laborer, r W Liberty n end Eleventh.
Olsen, Mrs Lizzie, (wid) 510 West E.

Dermatone is manufactured and guaranteed by Farnsworth.

Several of our lady customers who have tried it say it is the best cure they ever used for rough and chapped hands and lips.
Olson, Miss Martha, domestic, r 924 Third.
Olson, O L, boards American Hotel.
Olseth, Clara, chambermaid Goodwin Hotel, r same.
Olstead, Andrew, works F M & Co, r cor W Liberty and Eighth.
Oltz, A E, electrician F M & Co, Ashley and Strong Aves.
O’Neill, Miss Anna, 857 Fourth.
O’Neill, Bernard, retired, r 106 Fifth.
O’Neill, Mrs Frances, (wid) r 110 East C.
O’Neill, James S, r 126 Mill.
O’Neill, Wm, works Vale Bakery, r 857 Fourth.
O’Neill, Wm, works J F & Co, r 108 East E.

O’NEILL, W. T., Merchant Tailor, 420 School, r 320 Euclid.
Ormond, Miss Martha, domestic, 537 Public Ave.
Ormsby, Chas, moulder J T & Sons, r 209 W Merril.
Ormsby, Mrs H L, (wid) r 209 W Merril.
Ormsby, W H, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1035 Bluff.
Ortmann, Ernest, works Berlin Mach Works, r 381 Euclid.
Orvis, Frank, works Smiley’s Bakery, r 823 Third.
Osborn, Daniel, plumber, r 203 East E.
Osborn, E A, retired, r 623 College.
OBSORN, O. B, with Berlin Mach Works, r 632 Church.
Ouderkirk, Miss Mabel, 950 Harrison Ave.
Ouderkirk, Mary, (wid) r 950 Harrison Ave.
Ousley, Grace S, student, r 731 Church.
Ousley, L J, works F M & Co, r 731 Church.
Ousley, Mrs M A, (wid) r 731 Church.
Ousley, Wm R, janitor Unity Block, r 731 Church.
Owenson, Frederick, retired, r 523 West E.
Owenson, Fred, blacksmith F M & Co, r 717 Elm.

P

Pabst Brewing Co, St Paul Ave, s end of Pleasant.
Packard, O H, carpenter, r 756 Oak.
Padelford, D S, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 641 Fourth.

In our clothing department will be found all the latest styles in dress suits, top coats and fancy vests. Fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Paden, James, moulder F M & Co, boards 1017 Park Ave.
Paige, Chas E, dry goods Unity Block, r 718 Vine.
Palace of Sweets, J H Newell proprietor, 411 School.
Paley, Mrs Ann, (wid) r 802 Park Ave.
Paley, Miss Annette, student, r 802 Park Ave.
Paley, Miss Clara H, asst cashier Beloit State Bank, r 802 Park Ave.
PALEY, John, Pres Beloit State Bank, r 802 Park Ave.
Paley, Robert, traveling salesman, r 819 Church.
Palmer, C J, dentist 2nd floor Unity Building, r 710 W Bridge.
Palmer, Mrs Julia, (wid) r 908 Fourth.
Palmer, Miss Maudé, r 1030 Park Ave.
Palmer, Wm H, retired, r 309 Euclid.
Parker, Miss Addie, r 830 Harrison.
Parker, B B, machinist F M & Co, r 951 Oak.
Parker, Chas H, retired, r 830 Harrison.
Parker, D A, plowfitter J T & Sons, r 2 Clinton Ave.
Parker, C H, works Berlin Mach Co, r 107 East C.
Parker, Miss Grace B, 838 Euclid.
Parker, H W, traveling salesman, r 811 Bluff.
Parker, J E, r 811 Bluff.
Parker, Miss Jennie, r 750 Fourth.
Parker, Mrs John, (wid) boards 524 Broad.
Parker, John H, mason, r 780 Brooks.
PARKER, L. H., r 747 Parker Ave.
Parker, Louis, works Keeler Lumber Co, r 830 Euclid.
Parker, Mattie C, 830 Euclid.
Parker, Wm D, foreman Keeler Lumber Co, r 830 Euclid.
Parkhurst, S D, clerk, r 748 Park Ave.
Parke, F H, cornice shop 624 Third, r Harrison Ave.
Parmelee, Mrs N W, (wid) r 879 W Bridge.
Parsons, G H, works F M & Co, r 1047 Fifth.
Partrich, O P, clerk J Melan, board 732 Parker Ave.
Partridge, Miss Frances, 617 Harrison Ave.
Partridge, Miss May, dressmaker, 612 Pleasant.
Partridge, Wm, school teacher, 617 Harrison.
Paschke, Fred, works F M & Co, r 1050 F.

GEO. H. CRAM, Sole Agent for
Foster & Co.'s
Celebrated Shoes.
Patrick, Chas, machinist F M & Co, boards 151 W Bridge.
Payne, Mrs E H, r 804 Harrison Ave.
Payne, Miss Ethel D, 804 Harrison Ave.
Payne, Homer L, works F M & Co, r 827 Fourth.
Peake, Elmore E, author, 451 Broad.
Peake, Miss Pearne, 451 Broad.
PEAKE, REV. T. DeWITT, Pastor First M. E. Church, r 451 Broad.
Pearl, Elmer, works Beloit Iron Works, r 806 Highland Ave.
Pearson, Prof C W, prof languages Beloit College, r 718 Church.
Pearson, Edwin R, student, 718 Church.
Pearson, Walter M, 718 Church.
Pease, Henry, retired, r 811 Elm.
Peavey, Miss Amy, music teacher, boards 424 Prospect.
Peck, Mrs Ella W, bookkeeper G E Sanger, r 720 Fourth.
Peck, Frank, farmer, r 1108 Liberty.
Peck, Geo, works F M & Co, r 1114 Fourth.
Peck, Mrs Helen, (wid) r 319 Park Ave.
PECK, H. W., Dentist, 300 State, r 319 Park Ave.
Peck, Mrs Katherine, (wid) r 315 West E.
Peck, Richard G, student, 319 Park Ave.
Peck, Robert, grocery clerk, r 703 Broad.
Peck, Wm H, traveling salesman, r 703 Broad.
PECHUMAN, W. F, physician, 2nd floor Carpenter block, r Goodwin House.
Peet, J Dana, rec clerk F M & Co, r 707 Bushnell.
Peet, Mrs Louise C, (wid J B) r 707 Bushnell.
Peet, Miss Mildred, student, 707 Bushnell.
Peirson, A, painter, r 813 Highland Ave.
Peltom, Helen M, 748 Harrison Ave.
Peltom, Mrs L A, (wid) r 748 Harrison Ave.
Penthland, Henry, grocery 313 State, r 524 Broad.
Perkins, Mrs Delia M, (wid) r 900 Bluff.
Perkins, Geo W, sidewalk inspector, r 927 Vine.
Perkins, Miss Laura, r 904 Park Ave.
Perkins, Lettie M, 927 Vine.

JOEL B. DOW, © MONEY! ©
At the Old Stand. $$$$ on call to loan.
Perkins, Mrs P S, (wid L W) r 540 Public Ave.
Perkins, S A, insurance, r 808 Hackett.
Perrigo, Florence, student, r 751 Church.
Perrigo, Will, clerk F M & Co, r 751 Church.
Perrigo, Winnifred (wid John) a 116 Bridge.
Perrine, Elizabeth, (wid) r 116 Bridge.
Perry, F N, boards 329 Highland Ave.
Perry, Irvin F, machinist, r 734 Ninth.
Perry, Mrs G, (wid) r 519 St Paul Ave.
Perry, J A, works Gaston Scale Works, r 329 Highland.
Petitt, Chas, laborer, r 317 S Bridge.
PETITT, E. S., Dentist, 322 Bridge, 2nd Floor, r same.
Petitt, Fred, laborer, r rear of 1121 Bluff.
Petitt, Henry, r 317 S Bridge.
Petitt, Oscar, laborer, r S Bridge bet C & N W track & Rock River.
Peters, Patrick, moulder F M & Co, r 1013 Third.
Peterson, Mrs Hannah, 432 Prairie Ave.
Peterson, Miss Clara, domestic, 739 Parker Ave.
Peterson, Andrew, works J Thompson & Sons, r 835 Third.
Peterson, Anton, contractor and builder, r 940 Ninth.
PETERSON, A. O., Contractor and Builder, r 942 Ninth.
Peterson, John E, laborer, r 907 Church.
Peterson, L, machinist F M & Co, r 1019 Church.
Peterson, Mr, farmer, r Rockton Road.
Peterson, Nels, Blacksmith Thompson Plow Wks, r 515 St Paul Ave.
Peterson, Oscar, blacksmith F M & Co, r 1049 Church.
Peterson, LeRoy, boards Goodwin House.
Peterson, Miss Tillie, student, 515 St Paul Ave.
Pfeffer, Ethel L, 724 Chapin.
Pfeffer, Edw Chas, office man F M & Co, 724 Chapin.
Pfeffer, John, janitor Beloit Col, r 724 Chapin.
Pfeffer, Nellie A, 724 Chapin.
Phillips, Benj, carpenter, r 1150 Hackett.
Phillips, Mrs D A (wid) boarding house 501 School.
Phillips, Fred, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 756 Highland Ave.

The new silks are here in the most desirable styles for Waists, Skirts and Trimings.

E. L. CHESTER
Phii Kappa Psi House, Robert A Allen, president, 1125 Chapin.
Phinn, Chas W, clerk L Raubenheimer, r 802 Vine.
Pierce Building, 215 Bridge.
Pierce, O, works F M & Co, r 223 East Merrill.
Pierce, Miss Minnie, bkrpr Goddard & Allen, 813 Kenwood Ave.
Pierce, P M, retired, r 313 Kenwood Ave.
Pierron, John J, retired, r 505 Prospect.
Pierron, Miss Olive C, 505 Prospect.
PIRE, FELIX & SON, Grocery, 303 Bridge, r 757 Vine.
Pillor, David, traveling salesman, r 928 West E.
Pitzner, Emma, domestic, 1024 Chapin.
Pitzner, Miss Millie, domestic Geo Cram, r 431 Park Ave.
Plow, Peter, machinist F M & Co, r 842 Eighth.
Plowendon, Chas, carpenter, 526 School.
Plowendon, Peter, carpenter, r 526 School.
Pohl, Fred, works F M & Co, r 1216 Bluff.
Painton, Geo, works F M & Co, board, 204 Park Ave.
Police Court, J R Booth police justice, 363 Bridge, Room S.
Polley, Eugene, laborer, r 900 F.
Polley, Ida, dressmaker, 849 Fourth.
Pollock, Miss Cora, music teacher, r 551 School.
Pollock, Mrs Lydia, (wid) boards 931 Bluff.
Pomeroi, Jesse E, sidewalk builder, r 430 S Race.
Pope, Ruth, (wid) r 317 S Bridge.
Porter, Mrs H D, r 743 College.
Porter, Miss Mary Q, school teacher, r 735 College.
Porter, R C, student, r 743 College.
Porter, Wm, professor Beloit College, r 735 College.
PORTER, WM., (Porter & Barrett) bds 757 Parker Ave.
Post Office, C Ingersoll postmaster, 346 Bridge.
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO., Miss C. J. R Williams Mgr, 2nd Floor Unity Bldg.
Potter Bros, ice cream and confectionery, 325 State.
Potter, Mrs M S, r 723 Church.

We stand alone as the exclusive Three Plank Business Platform Grocery House of Beloit.

G. E. STINE
Potter, W. B., cor Woodward Ave and Park Ave.
Potter, Wm., carpenter, r 1110 Hackett.
Powers, Edward, works F M & Co, boards 716 Central Ave.
Powers, Edw O., draftsman F M & Co, boards Riverside Cottage, s end Bluff.
Powell, J. B., painter, r 148 Mill.
Powers, Mrs S., (wid) r 716 Central Ave.
Prance, George, blacksmith, r 1004 Harrison Ave.
Prantice, Dr., boards 555 Broad.
Pratt, Anna B., student, r 736 Church.
Pratt, Arthur II, printer Free Press, r 348 Vernon Ave.
Pratt, Benj., works Wm Hanner, boards 814 Vine.
Pratt, Byron, works F M & Co, r 1139 Fifth.
Pratt, Clarence H., machinist, 348 Vernon Ave.
Pratt, Eunice, clerk Wm Hamlin, 345 Vernon Ave.
Pratt, Mrs Horatio, (wid) r 726 Church.
Pratt, Mabel C., teacher, 525 Public Ave.
Pratt, Robert M., butcher, r 525 Public Ave.
Pratt, Selden, works J F & Co, r 348 Vernon Ave.
Prial, E., coremaker Beloit Mach Works, boards 932 Pleasant.
Prial, Mary A., boarding house, r 932 Pleasant.
Prien, Miss Margie, 546 S Race.
Prien, Henry, retired, r 546 S Race.
Prien, Oliver R., clerk Beloit State Bank, r 746 Broad.
Prindle, F E., drayman, r 1052 Harrison Ave.
Pritchard, Miss Anna, r 1054 Sixth.
Pritchard, Joseph, r 808 Vine.
Pritchard, Henry, works F M & Co, r 1000 Pleasant.
Prouty, J W., retired, r 745 Eighth.
Purcell, Miss Florence I., student, 1056 Union.
Purcell, John, foreman C & N W, r 915 Bluff.
Purcell, Miss Margaret, teacher, r 915 Bluff.
Purcell, W A., works Beloit Mach Works, 340 Locust.
Purcell, Wm A., traveling salesman, r 1056 Union.
Putnam, Eugene, moulder, r 815 Fifth.
Putnam, Fred, painter, r 213 East D.

The Best for the Money.
Try one of our $3.00 LONGLEY STIFF HATS.
The Golden Eagle Clothing House
Are sole agents in Beloit for the Longley Hats.
Putnam, John, clerk, r 815 Fifth.
Putnam, Miss May, r 815 Fifth.
Putnam, Sylvester, works F M & Co, r 815 Fifth.
PURVES, THOS. (Purves Bros.) r 341 Highland Ave.
PURVES, L. E., (Purves Bros.) r 353 Highland Ave.
Purves, Thos, lineman, r 757 W Bridge.
PURVES, THOS., Cigar Mfr., r 341 Highland Ave.

Quackenbush, Andrew, wood worker F M & Co, r 930 Park Ave.
Quackenbush, Miss Flora, r 1025 Clary.
Quackenbush, Harry, works F M & Co, boards 1025 Clary.
Quackenbush, James D, sexton City Cemetery, 1025 Clary.
Quackenbush, Miss Lillie, r 1025 Clary.
Quackenbush, Mrs Maria, (wid John) 1025 Clary.
Qualman, Joseph H, driver Beloit Lumber Co, r 300 Highland Ave.
Quinn, Henry, clerk F M & Co, boards 546 Lawton Ave.
Quinn, James, moulder, r 203 East E.
Quinn, Mary, dressmaker, r 546 Lawton Ave.
Quinn, Patrick, retired, 423 Park Ave.
Quinn, Peter, retired, r 546 Lawton Ave.
Quinn, Mrs S A, (wid) r 640 Third.
Quinn, Thos, works F M & Co, boards 546 Lawton Ave.
QUINN, W. M. H., Contractor and Builder, Shop W Side Pleasant, foot of Clary, r 423 Park Ave.
Quinlan, Miss Katie, clerk E L Chesters', r rear 78 River Road.
Quinlan, Miss Lizzie, school teacher, r rear 78 River Road.
Quinlan, Wm, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r rear 78 River Road.

Race, Edward, boards 526 West C.
Rademacher, Jno, gardener, w side Roscoe Road.
Radway, Roland, retired farmer, r 926 Hackett.
Rafferty, Catherine, head cook Clark Hotel, r same.

Undertaking and Embalming.

CHAS W. RAU & CO.
FURNITURE STORE.
In the Henderson Corset you get style, fit and comfort. We have them in the different lengths and shapes E. L. CHESTER

Ragler, Anton, carpenter, r 423 St Paul Ave.
Rail, Albert, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1214 Vine.
Rail, Henry, works F M & Co, r 1241 Oak.
Ramsdell, W F, blacksmith F M & Co, r 750 Fourth.
Ramsden, Miss Ellen, r 217 East E.
Ramsden, James, works Beloit Iron Works, r 217 East E.
Ramsden, J M, polisher N B G & Sons, r 217 East E.
Ramsden, Joseph H, electrician, r 217 East E.
Ramsden, Chas, electrician, r 951 W Bridge.
Ramsey, Miss Edith, r 221 East Merrill.
Ramsey, Edwin T, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 378 W Bridge.
Ramsey, I N, night watchman F M & Co, r 1010 Harrison Ave.
Ramsey, Mrs Nancy, (wid) r 221 East Merrill.

RAMSEY, WM., wks Bottling Factory, r 221 East Merrill.
Raince, Wm, works Gaston Scale Works, boards 1040 Bluff.
Randall, Charlotte O, teacher Wright school, 804 Church.
Randall, Earle, bookkeeper Keeler Lumber Co, 804 Church.
Randall, Miss Gertrude, 804 Church.
Randall, W T, retired, 804 Church.
Randall, Louis, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 751 Bluff.
Ransom, Chas, tel opr C & N W, boards 501 School.
Rapp, Fred, works Goddard & Allen, boards 622 West E.
Rasmussen, Emanuel, works J Thompson & Sons, r 916 Third.
Rasmussen, L M, works F M & Co, r 1035 Bluff.
Rasmussen, Mathew, machinist, r 1033 Tenth.
Rathbun, Bert, works F M & Co, r 917 Fourth.
Rathbun, Chas A, retired, r 925 Fourth.
Rathbun, Miss E, dressmaker, r 931 Fourth.
Rathbun, Mrs J R, (wid) r 917 Fourth.
Rau, Chas F, retired, r 826 College.

RAU, C. W., Crockery, Furniture and Undertaking, 315, 317, 319 Bridge, r 757 Euclid Ave.

Rau, Ernest, works F M & Co, r 1248 Sixth.
Rau, John, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1248 Sixth.
Rau, Wm, machinist F M & Co, r w s Afton Road 1 n of North St.

Maudie: How did you get your hands so beautifully soft and white?

Maudie and FARNSWORTH'S FRAGRANT TOE.

delightful preparation for the skin
Rau, Wm, clerk Chas Rau, r 729 Highland Ave.
Raubenheimer, Lou, boots and shoes 323 State, r 339 Locust.
Rawson, Mary W, (wid) r 1235 Chapin.
Rayment, Albert, laborer, r 412 Locust.
Rayment, Albert Jr, student, r 412 Locust.
Raynor, John, retired, boards 727 Central Ave.
Reafer, Henry, machinist F M & Co, r 1156 Fifth.
Reason, W C, head cook Goodwin House, r same.
Reddy, John, cigar maker, r 1018 Vine.
Reddy, Miss Mary, clerk, r 802 Fourth.
Reece, David, carpenter, r 829 Church.
Reece, Wm, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 845 West E.
Reffen, Mark, machinist Berlin Mach Works, boards 756 Fourth.
Rehberg, Henry, shoemaker, r 107 East D.
Reibe, Chas, works J T & Sons, r 941 Vine.
Reibe, Lena, clerk N Y Fair, 941 Vine.
Reibe, Lizzie, dressmaker 941 Vine, r same.
Reibe, Martha, works Overall Factory, 941 Vine.
Reigard, E C, works F M & Co, r 602 Prairie Ave.
Reigard, Henry, works Smith Livery, boards 602 Prairie Ave.
Reigard, Stanley, works F M & Co, boards 602 Prairie Ave.
Reiley, James, works Berlin Mach Works, r American Hotel.
Reimer, John, moulder F M & Co, r 1123 Clary.
Reitler, Eugene, clerk M Reitler, 925 Bushnell.
Reitler, Miss Flora, 636 Fifth.
Reitler, Miss Genevieve, student, 925 Bushnell.
Reitler, Miss H Dell, bmr A Locwi & Co, 636 Fifth.
Reitler, Joseph, clerk, 636 Fifth.
Reitler, Louis, student, 636 Fifth.
REITLER, M. & CO, Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Unity Block, on Bridge.
Reitler, Matilda, (wid Aaron) r 636 Fifth.
REITLER, MOSES' Prop United States Clothing House, r 925 Bushnell.
Reme, Miss Olie, domestic, 313 Kenwood Ave.
Renke, Miss Annie, r 765 W Bridge.
Renke, Wm, laborer, r 765 W Bridge.
Renz, Geo, retired, 826 College.
Reser, H A, teamster, r 1046 Union.
Reithenberg, Harry, moulder J T & Sons, 640 Third.
Retzel, Lena, Domestic Clark Hotel.
Reustle, J F, paymaster F M & Co, r 920 College Ave.
Reustle, Miss Harriet, r 920 College Ave.
Reuselc, F C, photographer, 601 Park Place.
Rexroth, Otto, blacksmith F M & Co, r 1045 Eleventh.
Reymour, Al, works F M & Co, r 1127 Partridge Ave.
Reynolds, Alfred, painter, r 1037 Fourth.
Reynolds, Arthur, barber Campbell & Tuck, boards 613 West E.
Reynolds, C A, machinist F M & Co, r 1035 Church.
Reynolds, Kate, r 389 Highland Ave.
Reynolds, P M, works F M & Co, r 852 Vine.
Rhoder, Winnie, chambermaid Goodwin Hotel, r same.
RHODES, C. J., Veterinary Surgeon, r W side Harrison, bet School and Broad.
Rhodes, Mrs Ella (wid) r 511 School.
Rice, Miss Linda, clerk L W Lyman r 555 Broad.
Rich, Miss Ethel, student, 843 Euclid.
Richards, Catherine A, r 640 Pleasant.
Richards, J V, farmer, r 640 Pleasant.
Richardson, Frank, blacksmith, r 765 W Bridge.
Richardson, Fred S, foreman Berlin Machine Works, r 345 Locust.
Richardson, A D, works F M & Co, r 813 Fourth.
Ridgley, Frank, works Besleys, boards 721 Fourth.
Riley, Mrs A V, r 843 Barrett Ave.
Riley, James, boards American Hotel.
Riley, Mrs Mary (wid) r 422 S Race.
Riley, Wm A V, mason, r 843 Second.
Rinehart, Edw, assistant foreman F M & Co, r 821 West C.
Rindfleisch, John, florist 313 State, residence and greenhouses head of Fourth.
Riordan, Mrs Ellen (wid) 334 Highland Ave.
Riordan, John, r 334 Highland Ave.
Riordan, Miss Margaret, 334 Highland Ave.
Ritsher, John, retired, r 810 Fourth.

Students’ Headquarters.
We get reports from out of town Ball Games and like to have you inquire.

Van Wart’s Pharmacy
355 E. Bridge.
Ritzhaupt, Geo L, r 208 Park Ave.
Roadhouse, Levi, supt Thompson’s Plow Works, r 212 Park Ave.
Roaman, Miss Dorothy, bookkeeper Van Lone Grocery, 302 W Bridge.
Robb, Wm, works F M & Co, 1004 Church.
Roberts, David C, foreman F M & Co, r 1046 Bluff.
Roberts, Miss Harriet, see A P Waterman, r 944 Fourth.
Roberts, Henry, works F M & Co, r 606 West E.
Roberts, J E, works F M & Co, r 217 East Merrill.
Roberts, O G, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1203 Bluff.
Robertson, W J, moulder F M & Co, r 755 Oak.

ROBINSON BROS. (W. L. & C. R.) Livery 428 and 432 Broad.

ROBINSON BROS.’ BLOCK, 219 Bridge.

ROBINSON, C. R., (Robinson Bros.) r 544 Broad.
Robinson, Frank, shipping clerk C M & St P, boards 544 Broad.
Robinson, Fred, clerk, r 448 w s Bridge.
Robinson, Geo, works Beloit Gas Co, r 437 w s Bridge.
Robinson, Geo, student, r 1258 Fifth.
Robinson, Geo, bookkeeper Beloit Mach Works, boards 544 Broad.
Robinson, Miss Gertrude, 544 Broad.
Robinson, J, works F M & Co, boards 1030 Park Ave.
Robinson, John, laborer, r 1258 Fifth.
Robinson, L C, 312 Locust.
Robinson, Miss Margaret, 544 Broad.
Robinson, Raymond, shipping clerk F M & Co, boards 419 Pleasant.
Robinson, Miss Ruby, r 1258 Fifth.
Robinson, Van machinist, r 1258 Fifth.

ROBINSON, W. L., (Robinson Bros.) r 542 Broad.
Rockwell, John, wks Berlin Mach Wks, r Vernon Ave w of Eighth.

Rodman, Mrs Lenore, dressmaker, r 310 State.
RODMAN, P. C., Barber Shop, Basement 352 Bridge, r Perkins Hotel.
Roe, Miss Marie, student, r 716 Park Ave.
Roehl, Frank, moulder F M & Co, r 1203 Oak.
Roehl, Henry, works F M & Co, r 1243 Oak.
Rogers, Chas, traveling salesman J F & Co, r 406 Highland Ave.
Rogers, David C, freight agent C M & St P, r 540 School.

Sanger's Cash Price Plank Trade Mark
is not "HOW CHEAP," but "HOW GOOD."
Rogers, Mrs. E., r 1010 Park Ave.
Rogers, Miss Ella, 1010 Park Ave.
Rogers, Elmer, machinist Berlin Machine Works, r 1217 Sixth.
Rogers, Geo., works F M & Co, r 1217 Sixth.
Rogers, Miss Helen, drawing teacher, 406 Highland Ave.
Rogers, Mrs J C, (wid) 723 Church.
Rogers, Miss Jennie, domestic C Smith, 604 Bluff.
ROGERS, L. J., (Stiles, & Rogers,) r 550 Broad.
Rogers, Mrs Minnie (wid) r 218 Water.
Rogers, Sarah (wid) r 406 Highland Ave.
Rogers, Capt Thomas, U. S. V, r 1109 Bushnell.
Rogers, T U, works Barrett's Paper Mills, r 142 State.
Rogers, Wm. works Berlin Machine Works, r 113 W Merrill.
Rogers, Wm., janitor Parker School, r 1050 Fifth.
Rohlan, Harriet, dressmaker, 641 Fourth.
Rohner, Anton, baker, r 919 Harrison Ave.
Roland, pattern maker F M & Co, 543 Park Place.
Rollo, Frank, works F M & Co, r 1003 Prairie Ave.
Rood, C E, professor Beloit College, r 723 Church.
ROOD, JOHN C., City Alty, Parker's Blk, r 1024 Chapin.
Rood, J F, solicitor, 1024 Chapin.
Rood, L P II, works Beloit Electric Co, r 524 Eclipse Ave.
Root, James, carpenter, r 517 Broad.
Romig, Miss Lucy, teacher, r 730 Park Ave.
Rose, Nelson, machinist J T & Sons, r 711 Ninth.
Rosenberg, Miss Fannie, 516 Public Ave.
ROSENBERG, GEO. H., Hardware. 321 State, r 516 Public Ave.
Rosenblatt, Louis, (H Rosenblatt & Sons) r 431 Harrison Ave.
Rosenblatt, Henry, (H Rosenblatt & Sons) r 1015 Chapin.
Rosenblatt, H. & Sons, mfrs overalls and duck clothing, factory north end of Fourth.
Rosenblatt, Moses, (H Rosenblatt & Sons) r 313 Park Ave.
Rosenthal, Joseph, brakeman C M & St P Ry, r 1147 Fifth.
Rosenthal, L F, clerk postoffice, r 716 Park Ave.
Rosenthal, Miss Clara, works Overall Factory, r 1147 Fifth.
Rosenthal, Mrs Frank, (wid) r 730 St Paul Ave.
Remember we do not sacrifice quality to price.
We protect quality first.

G. E. Sanger.

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Rosman, Miss Gertrude, 302 W Bridge.
Rosman, Mrs Julia, (wid) r 302 W Bridge.
Rosman, Ralph, clerk VanLone Grocery, boards 302 W Bridge.
Ross, Miss Cora E, 616 Harrison Ave.
Ross, Geo, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 924 Oak.
Ross, Harry B, designer Berlin Mach Works, r 751 Bluff.
Ross, J C, clerk Rau's Furniture Store, r 842 Bluff.
Ross, Lenora M, 747 Bluff.
Ross, Lester E, pattern maker Beloit Iron Works, r 616 Harrison.
Ross, M W, painter, r 227 E Liberty.
Ross, N J, superintendent Beloit Iron Works, r 819 Park Ave.
Ross, Miss Nellie, student, 747 Bluff.
Ross, S D, works F M & Co, r 747 Bluff.
Rossow, W A, (Barnard & Rossow) r 317 West E.
Rossez, Frank, works F M & Co, boards 1102 Fourth.
Rotschka, Miss Hattie, 1002 Park Ave.
Rotschka, Otto, machinist F M & Co, r 1002 Park Ave.

Rouse, Miss Bessie, 1205 Emerson.
Rouse, Chas. A, saloon and billiard hall, 317 and 319 State street, r 1205 Emerson.
Rouse, Wm C, (Rouse & Bibbins) r 373 Euclid.
Rouche, Hattie, waitress-Goodwin House, r same.
Row, J C, boards American Hotel.
Rowe, Charles, works Berlin Mach Works, r 211 East D.
Rowe, Wm, works F M & Co, r 1238 Vine.
Royce, Miss Anna B, music teacher, 635 College.
Royce, Catherine H, (wid) r 635 College.
Royce, School cor Tenth & W Liberty.
Ruch, J F, 5 & 10 Cent Store 318 Bridge, r n o cor Park & Bushnell.
Ruden, Arvid, works F M & Co, r 1034 Tenth.
Rumming, Albert, machinist F M & Co, r 1017 Sixth.
Runnals, Elery, works F M & Co, r 1401 Sixth.
Rusk, Chas, works F M & Co, r 206 Bridge.
Rutt, Tilman, works F M & Co, r 811 Fourth.
Ryan, Danl, moulder Berlin Mach Wks, r 311 St Paul Ave.

GEO. H. CRAM, Sole Agent for Foster & Co.'s Celebrated Shoes.
Euy where you can get the most and best for your money. That's at

E. L. CHESTER'S
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RYAN, DENNIS, Contractor and Plasterer, r 427 W S Bridge.
Ryan, Audley, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 424 Prospect.
Ryan, John, shoemaker J Foster & Co, r 734 w s Bridge.
Ryan, Mrs Mary, (wid) r 427 w s Bridge.
RYAN, M. L., Saloon, 214 Bridge
Rykowski, F, 1329 Sixth.

Saberson, Andrew, farmer, r 920 Oak.
Saberson, A T, carpenter and farmer, cor West C and Oak.
Saberson, Betsey, (wid) 920 Oak.
Saberson, Julia, 920 Oak.
Sablansky, August, works J F & Co, r 1049 Eleventh.
Sackett, Chas, tinner, r 1018 Barstow Ave.
Sackett, Sherman N, carpenter, r 1039 Prairie Ave.
Saderberg, E, laborer, 424 S Race.
Sage, Miss Dora, dressmaker, 730 Oak.
Sage, Geo, teamster, r 730 Oak.
Sage, Henry, cigar maker, 933 F.
Sage, Henry R, retired, r 933 F.
Sage, Miss Lydia, 730 Oak.
Sage, Miss Nellie, cigar maker S Florey, 730 Oak.
Sage, Perry, cigar maker, r 936 F.
Sage, Reuben, works F M & Co, r 629 Hackett.
ST. JACOBS LUTHERAN CHURCH, Cor Bluff and W Merrill.
St John, Samuel, works F M & Co, boards 528 S Race.
ST. THOMAS CHURCH, Rev. M. J. Ward, Pastor, 828 and 830 School.

SALMON, CHAS. B., Secy and Mgr Beloit Water Works, r 719 Bushnell.
Salmon, Edward, city mills, r 1005 Chapin.

SALMON, EDWARD P., Pres Beloit Water Works, Co, r 518 Church.
Salmon, Miss Julia, r 618 Church.
Salvation Army Hall, 101 W Bridge.
Sam'l Wa, Chinese laundry 220 State, r same.
Samp, Albert, works Leonard Mfg Co, 428 Eighth.
Samp, Chas, works J T & Sons, r 1016 Bluff.

Buy Crockery and Glassware of Chas. W. Rau, THE FURNITURE STORE.
Samp, Wm, propr stone quarry, r 423 Eighth.
Sampson, Osborne, asst supt F M & Co, r 825 Park Ave
Sanders, Mrs E, (wid) 625 Eighth.
Sanders, G, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 812 Eighth.
Sanders, Ollie, machinist, r 213 East D.
Sanford, L B, baker Vale Bakery, r 524 Broad.
SANGER, GEO. E., Cash One Day Credit Grocery Store, Cor State and School, opp Goodwin House, r 541 School.
Sanger, Miss Lucy, 541 School.
Sanger, Miss Stella, 541 School.
SANITARY PLUMBING CO., (J. H. Kellhoff & J. R. Williams,) 423 N State
Sanner, Axel, carpenter, r 1028 Fourth.
Sargent, Etta M, music teacher, 342 Highland.
Sargent, John E, dealer in musical instruments, r 342 Highland Ave.
Sarris, J H, bicycle repairer and dealer 433 School, r 720 Ninth.
Satterlee, Harry, machinist F M & Co, r 151 W Bridge.
Saul, Hugh, clerk Clark Hotel, r same.
SAUL, WM., Prop Clark Hotel, Cor St. Paul Ave and State, opp C M & St P Depot,
Sounders, Geo B, machinist F M & Co, r 217 West C.
Savage, John W, supt foundry F M & Co, r 935 Park Ave.
Savre, Helen, domestic, 751 Fourth.
Saxton, Frank, mail carrier, r 400 Locust.
Sayress, Ed, boards 604 Pleasant.
Schauber, Mary, (wid) r 935 Tenth.
Scheibbl, Emil, works F M & Co, r 622 West E.
Scheibbl, Edw, machinist F M & Co, r 800 West E.
Scheibbl, Henry, works F M & Co, r Oak and W Liberty.
Scheibbl, Rhody, policeman, 124 Bridge.
Scheibbl, Wm, butcher, r 414 Hackett.
Schellenger, Ansel, retired farmer, r 204 Bluff.
Schellenger, Miss Blanche, music teacher, 204 Bluff.
Schellenger, J E, works F M & Co, r 333 Locust.
Schellenger, Miss Marcia, student, 204 Bluff.
Schellenger, Miss Maude, 204 Bluff.
Schellenger, Ralph, student, 204 Bluff.

The Hygeine Soda Fountain, Farnsworth's
A Perfect Fountain of Health at Modern Pharmacy.
Schicker, Joseph, r 313 State.
Schilline, Ole, blacksmith, r 835 Third.
Schilling, John, laborer, r 1216 Bluff.
Schilling, John, works Dowds Knife Works, r 211 East D.
Schlenk, Mrs A, r 134 State.
SCHLENK, FRANK, Prop Beloit Brewery, 134 State, r 702 School.
Schlenk, Mrs Hanna, housekeeper, r 135 State.
Schlenk, Harvey, student, r 135 State.
Schlitz Brewing Co, St Paul Ave, Joseph Martin, Agent.
Schlosser, Wm V, machinist F M & Co, a 1028 Park Ave.
Schmauss, Oscar, works F O Schmauss, r 313 State.
SCHMAUSS, FRANK O, Saloon, 311 State, r same.
Schneidberg, John, mason contractor, boards 522 Pleasant.
Schrader, Charles, moulder F M & Co, r 1004 Fourth.
Schrader, Fritz, painter, r 937 Fifth.
SCHROEDER, AUGUST, Grocery, 422 W Bridge, r 904 W Bridge.
Schroeder, A M, carpenter, r cor Hackett and West E.
Schall, H D, traveling salesman, r 737 Park Ave.
Schult, Herman, machinist Berlin Machino Co, r 860 Vine.
Schultz, Miss Elsie, works Eureka Laundry, 317 West E.
Schultz, Miss Freda, r 962 Pleasant.
Schultz, Henry, works F M & Co, r 1243 Vine.
Schultz, Henry, works F M & Co, boards 1030 Park Ave.
Schultz, Herman, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1243 Vine.
Schultz, John, works F M & Co, 962 Pleasant.
Schultz, Miss Lizzie, works Overall Factory, r 1243 Vine.
Schultz, W C, works F M & Co, 1102 Sixth.
Schurman, L H, Magnetic Healer, r 736 Parker Ave.
Schwack, John, boards American Hotel.
Schwartz, Edw, carpenter, boards 203 Pleasant.
Schwartz, Henry, machinist, r 849 Church.
Schwellenbach, Peter, blacksmith F M & Co, r 034 Fifth.
Scott, Miss Mary E, teacher Cherry Valley, Ill., 429 Bluff.
Scott, W A, miller City Mills, r 1063 F.
Scott, W J, clerk Smiley's Bakery, r 439 Harrison Ave.
Scott, Miss V, teacher at Afton, 429 Bluff.

RIBBONS! You will always find us well supplied, from the fancys to the staple Taffeta and satin at close prices.

E. L. CHESTER.
Beloit builds slowly, but she builds well—to be a factor in such building is worth all the effort it costs.

OSBORNE'S BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY.

Scriven, Emmet M., retired, r 624 Church.
Searles, Chas., Works Bell Tel Co, r 371 Kenwood Ave.
Searles, F. D., retired, r 916 Vine.
Searles, Miss Madge, 371 Kenwood Ave.
SEARLES, W. H., Oculist and Aurist, 324 State, 2nd Floor, r same.
Sears, John, works F. M. & Co., boards 634 Third.
Searing, Mrs. Hattie, (wid Wm M) 410 College.
Seaver, E. J., baker, r 953 Pleasant.
SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, Brown's Block.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, cor West D and Parker Ave.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Wm. B. Strong, Pres; F. M. Strong, Vice Pres; B. P.

Eldred, Cashier; 352 Bridge.
Secor, Albert, carpenter, r 1136 Sixth.
Sceerist, Mrs. Adell, r 636 Fourth.
Sceerist, Miss Fanpier, student, r 636 Fourth.
Seegmiller, Geo., retired, r 1103 West Liberty.
Selensky, R., junk dealer, r w end St Paul Ave.
Selleck, Roxanna, (wid) r 611 School.
Seyerson, Chas., painter, r Cass.
Seyerson, Ole, works J T & Sons, r 836 Third.
Sexton, Nic, works F. M. & Co, boards 332 Pleasant.
Shadock, Bert, painter, boards 410 Pleasant.
Shafey, Mrs., (wid) n end of Sixth.
Sharkey, Martin, laborer, r Central Hotel.
Sharp, Henry, second cook Goodwin Hotel, r same.
Sharp, Rupert Ald, wagon maker, r 331 Locust.
Shurley, David, laborer, r 148 Mill.
Shaw, Geo., r 206 Short.
Shaw, Harry, works W Robinson, 206 Short.
Shaw, Miss Lottie, opr Beloit Tel Co, 206 Short.
Shaw, Miss Mable, 930 Park Ave.
Shay, Mrs Mamie, r 422 School.
Shea, Anna, bookkeeper Farmer Exchange, 737 Eighth.
SHEA BROS., (James & John) Parber Shop, 213 State.
SHEA, JAMES, (Shea Bros) r 545 St. Paul Ave.

HATS ARE NOT ALWAYS PLAYTHINGS
When you want real head comforts. The John B. Stetson Stiff Hats we sell at $3.75 are shapely and dressy. The material is equal to any $5 hat, and will wear as well.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
SHEA, JOHN, (Shea Bros.) r 545 St Paul Ave.
Shea, Mrs Margaret, (wid) r 916 Third.
Shea, Miss Mary, housekeeper, 545 St Paul Ave.
Shea, M O, tailor, r 916 Third.
Sheafe, Mrs Cassie A, r 823 Bushnell.
Sheafe, Wm W, traveling salesman, 823 Bushnell.
Sheehan, Mrs Anna (wid) r 1225 Emerson.
Sheehan, Miss Anna M, 1225 Emerson.
Sheehan, Dan'l, moulder, Gaston Scale Works, 1225 Emerson.
Sheehan, James, 1225 Emerson.
Sheehan, John, coemaker Berlin Mach Work, 640 Third.
Sheehan, Mathew, painter, r 1225 Emerson.
Sheldrick, Edw, inspt F M & Co, r Stone Ave n end of Parker Ave.
Sheldrick, Edward, overseas F M & Co, r 1031 Eclipse Ave.
Sherman, James, boarding house, r 622 Fourth.
Sherman, H L, traveling salesman, r 834 Church.
Sherman, Horace H, works F M & Co, 834 Church.
Sherman, Miss Lena, works American Hotel, r same.
Sherman, Mrs Martha, 842 Parker Ave.
Sherman, W E, works F M & Co, r 1012 Eleventh.
Sherwood, E, packer F M & Co, r 700 West D.
Sherwood, Miss Eliza, 8 Sherwood Ave.
Sherwood, Mrs Fred, r 903 Washington.
Sherwood, Geo S, farmer, r 8 Sherwood Ave.
Sherwood, Miss Mary, 8 Sherwood Ave.
Shimmin, Miss Lucy, school teacher, 600 Harrison Ave.
Shoemaker, F C, works F M & Co, r 1203 Fourth.
Shoop, W S, foreman John Thompson, r 300 W Bridge.
Short, Miss Jessie M, student, r 941 Church.
Short, Frank E, grocery clerk, r 945 Church.
Short, James B, janitor Wright School, r 941 Church.
Shubert, Henry, works Wm Samp, r 423 Eighth.
Shue, Ira E, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 325 Euclid Ave.
Shue, Mrs Mary A, (wid T T) r 317 Euclid Ave.
Shufelt, Miss Flora, dressmaker, r 520 Broad.

Lowest Cash Price
Consistent with
Quality our motto.

G. E. SANGER
Shute, J E, retired, 1112 Oak.
Shute, Wm H, machinist F M & Co, r 1112 Oak.
Sickler, Herbert, works Beloit Iron Works, r 308 Broad.
Sickler, Sidney, machinist J T & Sons, r 1017 Bluff.
Sickler, Wm, works J T & Sons, r 308 Broad.
Sievert, Fred, laborer, r 319 Broad.
Silber, Miss Alma, 755 Parker Ave.
Silber, C N, machinist F M & Co, r 715 West E.
Silber, Harry M, student Madison, 755 Parker Ave.
Silber, Miss Natalia, 755 Parker Ave.
Silber, Sidney J, student Milwaukee, 755 Parker Ave.
Silverthorn, Mrs Jennie, 312 W Bridge.
Simmons, Mrs A B, (wid) boarding house 142 State, r same.
Simpson, Louis, works F M & Co, r 815 Fifth.
Simmons, Miss Mary E, r 703 Broad.
Simmons, R J, works Tel Co, r 142 State.
Simmons, Wm, works Munn & McCarthy, r 142 State.
Skaalrud, Carrie, domestic Geo Wilkinson, 1105 School.
Skages, Fred, cabinet maker, r 5 Holand Ave.
Skavlem, Groe, (wid) r 735 Elm.
Skinner, James, works F M & Co, r 914 Harrison Ave.
Skinner, Lillie, kindergarten teacher, 914 Harrison Ave.
Skinner, Miss Marion, 914 Harrison Ave.
Skougstadt, Henry, works F M & Co, r 1151 Elm.
Slamer, Miss Emma, dressmaker, r 816 Third.
Slater, Geo, laborer, 416 S Race.
Slater, Mrs S S, (wid) 343 Euclid Ave.
Slaymaker, S C, pattern maker Beloit Iron Wks, r 342 Euclid Ave.
SLEEPER, REV. W. W., Pastor 2nd Congregational Church, r 316 Locust.
Sleeper, Herman, works F M & Co, r 1058 Pleasant.
Slinger, Fred, mason, r 749 Elm.
Slinger, Henry, mason, r 1025 Vine.
Slinger, Rich, mason, r 1023 Ninth.
Sliter, Jay B, saloon 203 Bridge, r 755 Fourth.
Sloethaver, Johno, (wid) r 757 W Bridge.
Slothower, Miss Lucy, domestic Fred Warner, 5 Cottage Lawn.
Many cash stores have for a trade mark, "Not how good but how cheap." Reverse it and you have our trade mark, "Not how cheap, but how good."

Sly, Fred, works Gordon Bros, r 1101 F.
Smiley, A H, works A L Smiley, 501 Broad.
SMILEY, A. L., Bakery 416 School, r 501 Broad.
SMILEY, B. C., Prop New York Fair, Unity Block, r 317 West E,
Smiley, J M, retired, 527 Broad.
Smiley, S A, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 743 Bluff.
SMILEY, SAM'L B., Boots and Shoes, 351 Bridge, r 527 Broad.
Smith, A J, teamster, 430 S Race.
Smith, Miss Alice, school teacher, boards 614 School.
Smith, Amanda, domestic Dr Farr, 320 W Bridge.
Smith, B E, farmer, r 1012 Prairie Ave.
SMITH, C. A. & CO., Druggists, C. A. Smith mgr, 324 State.
Smith, Miss Carrie M, boards 335 Euclid Ave.
Smith, Chas, works F M & Co, r 1254 Vine.
Smith, Chas H, painter and decorator, r 937 Third.
Smith, Chas T, livery and feed stable, 425 and 427 N. State, r 1020 Barstow Avenue.
Smith, Clifton, druggist C A Smith, r 604 Bluff.
Smith, C W, traveling salesman, r 322 Locust.
Smith, Miss Dora, domestic, r 636 Fourth.
SMITH, PROF. E. G., College Director Beloit Sanitary Laboratory, r 649 Harrison Ave.

SMITH, E. J., Dental Supplies, 350 Bridge, r 803 College.
Smith, Miss Ellen C, boards 314 Pleasant.
Smith, Mrs Emma I, (wid) r 1012 Prairie Ave.
SMITH, E. R., Druggist, 350 Bridge, r 622 School.
Smith, Franklin H, works Excelsior Laundry, r 395 Highland Ave.
Smith, Fred, city fireman, r 838 Fourth.
Smith, Geo, works F M & Co, r 696 Pleasant.
Smith, Geo, works F M & Co, r 200 Bridge.
Smith, Hanna C T, (wid) 420 S Race.
Smith, Harry M, 1034 Broad.
Smith, James, mason, r S Bridge bet C & N W tracks & Rock River.
Smith, John, retired, r 121 W Liberty.
Smith, Miss Kate, 735 Fourth.
Smith, Miss Lavina B, r 335 Euclid Ave.
Smith, Miss Lura, student, 843 Euclid Ave.
Smith, Miss Mabel, 937 Third.
Smith, Malthy, retired, 707 Bushnell.
Smith, Margaret, (wid) r 735 Fourth.
Smith, Mrs Martha, (wid) r 606 Park Place.
Smith, Martha, domestic, 814 Brooks.
Smith, Miss Mary L, r 803 College.
Smith, Mrs Mary E, (wid J D) r 707 Bushnell.
Smith, M C, moulder, r 811 Woodward Ave.
Smith, Merton H, clerk, r 388 Highland Ave.
Smith, Minnie, housekeeper Goodwin Hotel, r same.
Smith, Mrs Nellie King, r 514 Pleasant.
Smith, O C, blacksmith F M & Co, r 463 S Race.
Smith, O P, grain and coal dealer, r 410 Bluff.
Smith, O W, mail carrier, r 216 Bridge.
Smith, Percy, yardmaster C M & St P, 510 Eighth.
Smith, Perrin, machinist F M & Co, 437 Broad.
Smith, Ralph, foreman F M & Co, r 848 Vine.
Smith, Robert R, r Cram's Bicycle Park.
Smith, Sam'l E, line repairer C M & St P, r 510 Eighth.
Smith, Sidney, city foreman, r 838 Fourth.
SMITH, SIMON, Mayor, (Johnson & Smith,) 838 Fourth.
SMITH THOS. A., Prof College, r 1023 Chapin.
Smith, W B, carpenter, r 1013 Bluff.
Smith, W E, machinist J T & Sons, r 1302 Bluff.
Smith, Wm M, carpenter, r 646 Pleasant.
Smith, W L, machinist F M & Co, r 1121 Bluff.
Smith, W R, pattern maker Beloit Iron Works, r 333 Euclid Ave.
Smithson, Gust, laborer, r 416 S Race.
Smithson, Sim, laborer, r 416 S Race.
Sweezey, Louis R, student, r 741 Harrison Ave.
SNIDER, ALVA, Clerk and Optician A. L. Howard, r 808 Park Ave.
Snyder, Albert, works Chas Snyder, r 211 Bridge.
SNYDER BROS. (Chas & Frank,) Livery and Sale Stable, 211 Bridge.
SNYDER, CHAS., (Snyder Bros.) r 211 Bridge.
SNYDER FRANK, (Snyder Bros.) r 553 St. Paul Ave.

Remember, that clean, white teeth are desirable for all classes and conditions of people; also that we have the largest stock
in brushes and pick.
Snyder, Miss Sarah F, clerk, 348 Highland Ave.
Sobe, Adolph, machinist Overall Factoty, r 940 Elm.
Soderquist, John, works J T & Sons, r 1036 Tenth.
Soellner, Ida, domestic, 824 Ninth.
Solberg, Geo, clerk Weber, 822 Oak.
Solberg, H K, blacksmith, r 822 Oak.
Sommer, Frank, tailor, r 917 W Merrill.
Soper, Geo, works J T & Sons, St Paul Ave.
Soper, John, clerk Evans grocery, r 200 Bridge.
Southwick, G F, paper hanger Johnson & Smith, r 800 Highland Ave.
Scully, Ira E, moulder F M & Co, r 497 West Middle.
Sowell, Miss Ada, 203 Pleasant.
Spaulding, A F, bookkeeper, r 329 Highland Ave.
SPAWN, M. G., Physician, 363 Bridge, room 5, 2nd floor, r 147 W Bridge.
Spencer, Miss Gertrude, r 631 College.
Spencer, Wm, conductor C M & St P, r 304 Mill.
Sperry, Saml, insurance agent, r 151 W Bridge.
Sperwood, Miss Lucy, school teacher boards 205 West E.
Spicker, Eugene, r 421 Harrison Ave.
Sprague, Miss Georgie, student, r 902 College.
Sprague, Romain, blacksmith F M & Co, r 554 College.
Springen, Miss Bell, r 816 Oak.
Springer, Fred, carriage trimmer, r 531 St Paul Ave.
Springer, Gulik, 816 Oak.
Springer, Jacob, machinist F M & Co, r 848 Eighth.
Springer, Miss Margaret, 816 Oak.
Squires, Miss Annie, 548 School.
Standard Oil Co, tanks N C & N W track, foot of S Bridge.
Standley, Thos, painter, r 64 River Road.
Stark, Herman, works C & N W, boards 619 Fourth.
Starkweather, Chas, machinist F M & Co, boards 1042 Church.
Starling, A, machinist Berlin Mach Co, r 403 Euclid.
Stauflacher, Frank, r 200 Bridge.
STEERE BROS., (John H. & Wm. B.) Restaurant, 309 State.
STEERE, JOHN H., (Steele Bros.) r 412 School.
Steele, C W, machinist F M & Co, r 725 W Bridge.
E. L. Chester. Notions! Those always-wanted little things you will find at little price here.

Osborne's Beloit City Directory.

Steele, Peter, works Paper Mill, r 919-Fifth.

Steele, W. B., (Steele Bros.) r 412 School.

Steeleby, Miss Anna, domestic, r 1028 Fourth.

Steffens, Wm, machinist F M & Co, 1042 Church.

Stelnaker, Miss May, works F M & Co, r 1050 Fourth.

Stelnaker, Nicholas, retired, r 1050 Fourth.

Stinner, Miss Anna, works Overall Factory, 415 Locust.

Stinner, Fred, works J F & Co, r 415 Locust.


Stinner, Wm, laborer, r 1224 Sixth.

Steinke, Gustave, works Berlin Mach Works, r 930 Elm.

Steinke, E, works Berlin Mach Works, 930 Elm.

Steinke, Linda, domestic James Clark, 603 School.

Stengel, Geo, laborer, r Central.

Stenson, W S, painter, r 1116 Fifth.

Stephens, W S, painter, r 757 Bluff.

Stetson, Geo, carpenter, boards 646 Pleasant.

Sterna, Sam'l, teamster, r 1064 Park Ave.

Stevens, A C, teamster, r 770 Brooks.

Stevens, Miss Florence, student, r 609 Harrison Ave.

Stevens, F C., Harness and Saddlery, 310 State, r 903 Harrison Ave.

Stevens, Ida, boards 852 Ninth.

Stevens, M E, confectionery & ice cream.

Stevens, Mrs Orly, boards 672 Pleasant.

Stevens, Ruby, works Geo Beldle, boards 1040 Bluff.

Stevens, R W, teamster, boards 770 Brooks.

Stevens, W E, general contractor 325 State, room 4, r 535 Park Place.

Steward, Edw, machinist F M & Co, r 4 Clinton Ave.

Stewart, Lois G, college student, boards Emerson Hall.

Stewart, Roy, cutter J F & Co, 626 Bluff.

Stickles, C Edwin, student, 555 Broad.

Stickney, Ida M, college student, Emerson Hall.

Stickney, Geo, works Dr Farr, boards 326 W Bridge.

Stiles, Miss Clara, student, 539 Broad.

Stiles, Durant, works C M & St P Ry, 304 Mill.

Stiles, Miss Mary, 539 Broad.

G. E. Sanger { Cash One Day } Credit Store. } Grocery
HALF HOSE The latest and loudest; the plainest and the quietest. These are to be found in our select lines at prices to suit all.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House.

STILES, OLIVER J., (Stiles & Rogers) r 539 Broad.
Still, C A, jewelry, books and stationery 321 Bridge, r 751 Euclid Ave.
Still, Miss Genevieve, 751 Euclid Ave.
Stires, Geo, mason, r 721 Brooks.
Stocking, Chas, agent Singer Sewing Machine Co, r 721 Broad.
Stockwell, Fred, foreman Beloit Daily News, r 642 Fourth.
Stoker, Miss Hallie, stenographer Berlin Mach Wks, 826 Highland Ave.
STOKES, N. H., Barber Shop, 207 Bridge, r 328 E.
STONE, BENJ., General Mds, 208 State, r same.
Stone, Carl, student, 714 Bluff.
Stone, Ed C, r 404 W Bridge.
Stone, Edgar H, canvasser, 205 West D.
Stone, Gustavus, retired, r 205 West D.
Stoneburner, Arthur, works F M & Co, r 1022 Vine.
Stoney, E, works Berlin Machine Works, r 704 Pleasant.
Stoney, G W, works Berlin Mach Works, r 1234 Vine.
Stordock, II, carpenter J T & Sons, r 1109 Elm.
STORDOCK, L. O., Lumber, Coal, Lime and Stucco, 625-647 Third, r cor Ninth and West D.
Story, C R, carpenter, r 948 F.
Stowell, R M, machinist F M & Co, r 403 Pleasant.
Stowell, Ward, works Barnard & Rossow Laundry, 203 Pleasant.
Stowell, Wm, pattern maker F M & Co, r 418 School.
Strand, Frank, r 814 Bridge.
Strand, Stone, retired farmer, r 855 Vine.
Stratton, Mrs Sarah (wid) r 143 W Bridge.
Strawser, Edw, works Paper mill, r 815 Highland Ave.
Strabush, Martha, 533 School.
STRONG, F. M., Vice Pres 2nd Natl Bank, r 313 W Bridge.
Strong, John, works Goodwin Hotel, r same.
STRONG, SIMON G., (Keleher & Strong) r 424 Pleasant.
STRONG, WM. B., Pres 2nd Natl Bank, office Unity Bldg, r Janesville Road.
Strothers, Andrew, 544 School.
Strothers, Clarence D, employe Free Press, r 525 St Paul Ave.
Strothers, Merrill, student, r 544 School.

Joel B. Dow's
Insurance Agency,
Post Office Block

Represents 19 Leading Insurance Companies, among them the CONTINENTAL, of New York. This company is a household word in the Pacific.
Strothers, Mrs Minnie, r 544 School.
Strothers, Theo, student, 544 School.
Stroud, Mrs E (wid) r 317 S Bridge.
Stroud, Mrs Eunice (wid) r 536 S Race.
Stroud, Wm, works Beloit Lumber Co, r 603 School.
STUDTMAN, HENRY, REV, Pastor Ger Ev. Lutheran Church, r 1016 Bluff.
Sturtevant, Ralph, works G E Sanger, 734 Ninth.
Stryker, Henry, woodworker, r 121 W Liberty.
Sullivan, Larry, works F M & Co, r 482 S Race.
Sullivan, Jerry, laborer, r 482 S Race.
Sullivan, Thomas, carpenter, r 1025 Eclipse Ave.
Summers, Alfred, carpenter, r 750 Fourth.
Svatek, Anton, works F M & Co, r 947 Tenth.
Swalce, Mrs II A, r 210 Bridge.
Swalce, T B, electrician, r 210 Bridge.
Swain, Bessie, domestic R J Dowd, 618 Bluff.
Swanson, Barney, works F M & Co, r 462 S Race.
Sweet, II D, works F M & Co, r cor Strong and Ashley Aves.
Swinston, Anna, domestic A S Thompson Montgomery Park.
Sykes, W J, works F M & Co, r 733 Church.
Synstegard, Clara, 705 West D.
Synstegard, Julia, r 705 West D.
Synstegard, K K, retired r 705 West D.
Synstegard, Lettie, 705 West D.
Systelein, Ellen, domestic 736 Church.

Taber, II H, supt F M & Co, r 927 Park Ave.
Taite, Miss Lizzie, domestic Mrs. Vale 424 Prospect.
Talbert, August, works Beloit Iron Works, r 1029 Fourth.
Tallon, James, laborer, r 401 Vernon Ave.
Talmage, Miss Grace, 743 Fourth.
Talmadge, Henry B, retired, r 418 Broad.
Talmage, Oscar, works Berlin Mach Works, boards 743 Fourth.

We always have on hand lots of bargains.
An Expert says he has never seen a line of more delicious summer drinks than those that are served at Farnsworth's

162 OSBORNE'S BELOIT-CITY DIRECTORY.

Talmage, S V, retired, 743 Fourth.
Talmage, Warren, works F M & Co, 723 Fourth.
Tanburg, Frank, painter, r 660 Pleasant.
Tank, Miss Bertha, r 1248 Fourth.
Tank, Herman, works C & N W, r 1251 Sixth.
Tank, James, laborer, r 1248 Fourth.
Tasker, L, butcher, r 411 Highland Ave.
Tawney, G A, prof Beloit College, r 717 Chapin.
Taylor, Chas, carpenter, r 503 West E.
Taylor, Clarence E, machinist F M & Co, r 1225 Woodward Ave.
Taylor, Guy W, works F M & Co, boards 1016 Woodward Ave.
Taylor, Henry, moulder, r 401 Eclipse Ave, s of River.
Taylor, Lou, works F M & Co, r 1031 Eclipse Ave.
TAYLOR, M. H., Mgr Beloit Hdw Co, r 924 Broad.
TAYLOR, N. I, Agent U. S. Express Co., r 628 Fourth.
Taylor, Robert, compositor Daily News, r 742 Fourth.
Taylor, R S, works F M & Co, r 1016 Woodward Ave.
Taylor, Wm, machinist F M & Co, r 1019 Church.
Teall, Anna W, college student, boards Emerson Hall.
Teall, Mrs O, (wid) boards 322 Locust.
Tenny, Edward, moulder Berlin Works, r 936 Sixth.
Ternan, Miss Anna, works J F & Co, boards 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, Bartlett, baker, r 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, Frank, works J F & Co, r 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, Harry, coremaker J T & Sons, boards 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, James, painter Johnson & Smith, 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, Miss Kate, cigar maker, r 322 Vernon Ave.
Ternan, Miss Lizzie, cigar maker, 322 Vernon Ave.
Terrill, Harry, machinist Berlin Works, r 919 Fifth.
Terry, Wm, retired, r 617 Eighth.
Thacker, Frank, r 1149 Fourth.

The Arcade Real Estate and Intelligence Office, Mrs E M Preston & Daughters, 322 Bridge, second floor.
Thielke, Miss Anna, 717 Euclid.

Buy Wall Paper of

CHAS. W. RAU,
Thoebald, James, moulder Berlin Works, r 1046 Sixth.
Thomas, Ernest, gate tender C & N W Ry, r 634 Fifth.
Thomas, Wm, laborer, r Central House.
Thompson Alfred S, (secy J T & Sons) r Montgomerie Park.
Thompson, Cora M, 643 Bluff.
Thompson, Day, machinist F M & Co, r 944 Fourth.
Thompson, E A, (J T & Sons), f 316 West E.
Thompson, Edgar A, (vice pres J Thompson & Sons) r 356 Euclid.
Thompson, Miss Ella, laundress; boards 151 W Bridge.
Thompson, E S, confectioner, r 4 Barrett Ave.
Thompson, Miss Fannie, 557 School.
THOMPSON, C. E., Mfg Gloves and Mills, r 285 Ecuilid.
Thompson, Ira F, physician, 557 School.
THOMPSON, JOHN, (J T. & Sons), r 643 Bluff.
THOMPSON, JOHN & SONS, Mfgs Agricultural Implements and Gas Engines, office 307 Bridge.
Thompson, J C, retired, r 350 Euclid Ave.
Thompson, John, boards Branigan House.
Thompson, Josie, 643 Bluff.
Thompson, Miss Jennie, r 521 Broad.
Thompson, Mrs Lydia (wid Dr A) r 557 School.
Thompson, Mr, teamster, r 1031 Vine.
THOMPSON, OSCAR T., Treas J. T. & Sons, r 654 Bluff.
Thompson, Theo, boards 619 Fourth.
Thompson, Thos B, college student, boards 601 Broad.
THOMPSON, L. WALDO, Mgr Beloit Lumber Co, r 435 Prairie Ave.
Thornton, Fred, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 380 W Bridge.
Thorsbye, Axel, machinist, r 312 Euclid Ave.
Thrachte, Geo, works F M & Co, boards 511 Public Ave.
THOME, DAVID, County Superintendent of Schools 2nd District, r 429 Bluff.
Tiffany, Danl W, traveling salesman, r 100 Bluff.
Tiffany, Mrs L N (wid) r 437 Broad.
Tiffany, Mrs Nellie (wid) r 343 Euclid Ave.
Tillotson, Harry, works Steele Bros, r 412 School.
Tilton, Miss Julia, 320 Prospet.
Titus, Miss Clara, 746 Broad.
Titus, Mrs T H (wid) 746 Broad.
Tobin, Joseph, drug clerk, boards 741 Oak.
Tobin, Michael, 382 Vernon Ave.
Tobin, Patrick, retired r 382 Vernon Ave.
Todd, Miss Elizabeth V, 724 Broad.
Todd, Robt, clerk F M & Co, 324 Broad.
Tod, S. J., Arty, 348 E Bridge, 2nd floor, r 724 Broad.
Tollefson, Annie (wid) r 724 Eighth.
Tollefson, Bell, clerk Smiley's, r 724 Eighth.
Tollefsrud, Nelson, carpenter, r 355 W Bridge.
Tollefsrud, Ole, works J T & Sons, r 801 Vine.
Tomkins, Roy J, machinist Berlin Iron Works, r 815 Vine.

TOWER, HENRY, Dealer in Patent Medicines, r 527 Broad.
Tower, H S, traveling salesman, r 837 Prairie Ave.
Tower, Myron C, clerk Sanger's Grocery, r 511 Public Ave.
Townsend, Wm, see C & N W, r 1132 Fifth.
Tracey, Mrs. Mary (wid) r 852 Fourth.
Trafford, Fred, works Berlin Machine Co, r 718 W Bridge.

TRAFFORD, HENRY, Harnessmaker, 426 N State, r 718 Bridge.
Trafford, Miss Maggie, student, 718 W Bridge.
Trafford, Miss Pearl, dressmaker, 718 W Bridge.
Travers, Frank, traveling salesman, r 303 West E.
Travers, Miss Georgia, 303 West E.
Travers, Miss Laura, assistant teacher kindergarten, 303 West E.
Travers, Mildred, student Milwaukee, 303 West E.
Treadway, Miss Blanche, 710 W Bridge.
Treadway, B Dana, r 351 W Bridge.
Treadway, Earl, carpenter, 710 W Bridge.
Treadway, Roy, carpenter, 710 W Bridge.
Travitt, Bert, works Berlin Mach Works, r 840 Fourth.
Trimble, John, tin smith, boards 615 Broad.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Norwegian) 713 Bluff.
Tripp, Fred, painter, r 812 Highland Ave.
Tripp, Geo, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 755 Highland Ave.
Tripp, Tompkins, retired, r 812 Highland Ave.
Troostle, Robert, butcher Blazer Bros, r 514 School.
Trolson, Lena, 847 College Ave.
Truelsen, Wm, machinist F M & Co, 1126 Strong Ave.
Truesdell, Jerome, works O Franz, 717 Eighth.
Tuck, J A, (Campbell & Tuck barbers) r 823 Vine.
Tuck, Mrs Sarah, r 823 Vine.
Tully, Edw, works F M & Co, Rockton Road.
Tully, Winnie, r Rockton Road.
Tupper, J H, clerk F M & Co, r 817 Harrison Ave.
Turner, Carrie, 731 Ninth.
Turner, Fred G, carpenter, 131 W Bridge.
Turner, John, works F M & Co, r 731 Ninth.
Turner, Lamont, works Berlin Mach Works, r 750 Moore.
Turney, Mrs Minnie, works E W Burger, 1003 School.
TURNER, ROBERT M., Mason Contractor, r 215 Bluff.
Turner, Mrs Eunice (wid) r 131 W Bridge.
TURNEY, E. N., Contractor and Builder, r 1043 F.
Turney, Miss Viola, 1043 F.
Turney, C G, retired, r 388 Euclid Ave
Tuttle, Chas, foreman Berlin Mach Works, r 913 West E.
Tuttle, G M, retired farmer, r 703 Church.
Tuttle, W H, moulder Berlin Mach Works, 735 Fourth.
Tyler, Mrs Mary A, (wid) boards 731 Harrison Ave.

U

Udell, Howard, laborer, r 210 State.
Unger, Fred, works Berlin Mach Works, r 722 Third.
Utinger, Fred, moulder F M & Co, r cor Strong and Holland Aves.
UNITED EXPRESS CO, N. I Taylor Mgr, 406 N State.
Unity Block, on Central City Bridge.

Like the Wonderful X Rays Ray's Pills are one of the greatest blessings to people who do not know what ails them. For torpid liver and constipation they are not excelled by any, and are sold only by

Farnsworth.
Vail, Mrs C Y, (wid) r 437 School.  
Valencour, Mrs Helen, (wid) r 400 St Paul Ave.  

VALE BAKERY, Confectionery, Lunch Room and Bakery, T. D. Corcoran Prop,  
322 Bridge.  

Vale, Mrs Ellen M, (wid) r 424 Prospect.  
Vale, Harry, works F M & Co, r 424 Prospect.  
Vallee, Frank, painter Johnson & Smith, r 310 Pleasant.  
Vallee, Mrs J A, (wid) r 310 Pleasant.  
Van Auker, Albert Jr, traveling salesman, r 745 Highland Ave.  
Van Auker, J C, machinist, 745 Highland Ave.  
Van Auker, Miss Belle, 745 Highland Ave.  
VanBree, Fred, moulder, r 849 Church.  
VanDelinder, Miss Effie M, physician, 550 Public Ave, r same.  
Vandervaker, Sarah, r 307 S Bridge.  
Vandervaker, Seymour C, works Berlin Mach Works, r 307 S Bridge.  
VanLone, Miss Marcia, 722 Parker Ave.  

VAN LONE, WARREN M., Groceries and Crockery, 118 Bridge, r 931 Bluff.  
Van Lone, W F, clerk W M Van Lone, r 722 Parker Ave.  
VanTassell, A H, traveling salesman, r 824 Church.  

VAN WART, FRANK, Druggist and Bicycles, 355 Bridge, r 333 W Bridge.  
Vaughn, Mrs Alfred, (wid) r 855 Third.  
Vesper, Emil, works Beloit Iron Works, r 845 Eighth.  
Viets, Hiram A, retired, r 843 Euclid.  
Vine, Fred, machinist F M & Co, r 1050 Pleasant.  
Vogal, Frank, works Berlin Mach Works, r 726 Highland Ave.  
Vollman, Miss Minnie, domestic, 908 Fourth.  
Voorhees, A C, farmer, r 1039 F.  
Voorhees, Harry, coremaker, 412 Public Ave.  

Joel B. Dow's  
INSURANCE AGENCY,  
Post Office Block,  

Represents 10 leading insurance companies, among them the Insurance Company of North America. This company insures "North America," too, as emphatically as any company doing business.
Voorhees, John, carpenter, r 412 Public Ave.
VOORHEES, J. J, Contractor and Builder, r 412 Public Ave.
Voorhees, Mrs Ada, 1122 Fifth.
Vorhees, Geo, works J Foster & Co, r 389 Euclid.
Vosburg, W B, machinist F M & Co, r 373 Highland Ave.
Vosburg, Geo W, works F M & Co, r 1236 Bluff.
Voss, Aug, carpenter, 1232 Emerson.
Voss, F H, carpenter, r 734 Hackett.
Voss, John, laborer, r 1232 Emerson.
Voss, Wm, laborer, r 825 Prairie Ave.

Waffles, Wm, boarding stable rear Goodwin House, r same.
Wagner, Fred, moulder F M & Co, r 419 West C.
Wahman & Backus, (E S Wahman & J O Beckus, boots and shoes,
        428 School.
Wahman, Egan, works F M & Co, 444 Prairie Ave.
Wahman, E S, (Wahman & Beckus) r 444 Prairie.
Walbridge, A A, traveling salesman, r 335 Vernon Ave.
Walker, Miss Kate, music teacher, 420 Plea-ant.
Walker, Wm, engineer F M & Co, r 921 Prairie Ave.
Walker, Thos, retired, r 764 W Bridge.
Wall, Frank, electric opr B I W, r 381 Highland Ave.
Wall, Henry, bartender, boards 765 W Bridge.
Wallgren, Miss Emma, domestic, r 730 Park Ave.
Wallace, John, carpenter Berlin Mach Works, r 218 Water.
WALLACE, MALCOLM, Prof Beloit College, bds 915 Bushnell.
Wallace, S G, coachman P B Yates, r 713 St Paul Ave.
Walrod, F C, city police, r 406 Euclid Ave.
Walsh, Mrs B (wid) r 750 Highland Ave.
Walsh, Chas, insurance agent, r 735 Ninth.
Walsh, Edmund, coremaker Berlin Mach Works, 750 Highland Ave.
Walsh, Miss Mary, 750 Highland Ave.
Walters, Albert, carpenter, r 855 Oak.
Wandell, Geo C, machinist F M & Co, 1030 Park Ave.

E. L. CHESTER,
Underwear of all kinds for Men,
Women and Children
Ward, Miss Bessie, r 380 Euclid.
Ward, Dennis, grocery clerk, r 203 East E.
Ward, Frances, 902 Jackson.
Ward, Frank, foreman Gas Works, r 317 Vernon Ave.
Ward, Frank B, traveling salesman, r 738 W Bridge.
Ward, Geo, retired, r 1020 Pleasant.
Ward, Horace, teamster, r 957 W Bridge.
Ward, James J, works F M & Co, r 1036 Church.
Ward, Lincoln, works Barrett Paper Mills, r 100 Fifth.
Ward, Miss May, 317 Vernon Ave.

WARD, REV. MATTHIAS J., Pastor St. Thomas Catholic Church, r 824 School.
Ward, Miss Mary, 824 School.
Ward, Mrs, (wid) r 1141 Sixth.
Warne, James, works Beloit Iron Works, r 928 Fourth.
Warner, Chas H, draftsman Beloit Iron Works, r suit 1 Brittan Block.
Warner, C O, Planing Mill, r 502 Eighth.
Warner, Miss Fannie E, 502 Eighth.

WARNER, FRED W., Books and Stationery, 431 School, r 5 Cottage Lawn.
Warner, John I, retired, r 843 Fourth.
Warner, Win, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 1066 Church.
Warner, W M, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 1047 Church.
Warren, Joseph, carpenter, r 942 Pleasant.
Washburn, Melinda, (wid) r 218 Water.

WATERMAN, A. P., Treasurer Beloit College, r 516 College.
WATERMAN, A. P., Insurance, 424 School, r 516 College.
WATSON & ANDRE, (E. S Watson & A. M. Andre,) Hardware, 128 Bridge.
WATSON, E. S., (Watson & Andre) r 437 School.
Watson, Harry, machinist F M & Co, 626 Bluff.
Watts, John, works F M & Co, r 203 East E.
Webb, M H, traveling salesman, r 730 Euclid.
A wise man changes his mind, a fool never. "Infant damnation" is now catalogued among the "lost arts."

JOEL B. DOW
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WEBER, JOSEPH, Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Mfgr of Shirts, 220 Bridge, r 339 Vernon Ave.
Webster, F B, works F M & Co, r 950 Elm.
Webster, Wm, works F M & Co, r 379 W Bridge.
Wegemann, Carroll H, college student, C H 3 S.
Wehner, Geo, laborer, r 634 Third.
Weiburg, Miss A, r 830 Fourth.
Weigle, J J, coremaker Beloit Iron Works, r 843 Third.
Weigle, Miss Lucy, r 843 Third.

WEIRICK, CAROLYN D., Insurance, Post Office Blk, r 1040 Prairie Ave.
Weirick, Frank E, salesman M Reitler & Co, 1010 Prairie Ave.

WEIRICK, WM. C., Salesman A. Loewi & Co, r 1040 Prairie Ave.
Weissmann, Frank, works Berlin Mach Works, r 726 Highland Ave.
Welch, Miss Agnes, r 828 Fourth.
Welch, Edward, boards Brannigan House.
Welch, Emma J, (wid), r 700 Church.
Welch, Ernest, works Beloit Iron Works, r 811 Fourth.
Welch, Frank, laborer, r 630 Third.
Welch, Geo, works J F & Co, r 206 Water.
Welch, Miss Gertrude, r 828 Fourth.
Welch, John, teamster, 206 Water.
Welch, John, laborer, r 206 Water.
Welch, John P, r 700 Church.
Welch, Joseph, moulder F M & Co, r 206 Water.
Welch, Mrs Katherine, (wid), r 828 Fourth.
Welch, Lizzie, r 220 Water.
Welch, Miss Nellie, r 828 Fourth.
Welch, Susie E, student, r 700 Church.
Welch, Thomas, moulder F M & Co, r 723 Highland Ave.
Welch, Thos, retired, r 220 Water.
Welch, Thos, bartender A Howard, r 206 Water.
Welch, Wm, drayman, r 327 C.
Welch, Wm, teamster, r 206 Water.
Welch, Wm L, painter, r 1214 Oak.
Weldon, Seth, mason, r 130 Bluff.
Wellman, Walter, works Beloit Iron Works, 205 West E.

GEO. H. CRAM, Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Goods, 336 State St.
CARPETS We have added the "LOWELL EXTRA SUPER" to our line. If price talks, you'll buy here.

E. L. CHESTER.
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Wells, Benjamin, teamster, r 522 Eclipse Ave.
Wells, Chas, cigar maker, r 503 Bluff.
Wells, Clyde J, machinist F M & Co, r 522 Eclipse Ave.
Wells, Ed, barber, r 122 Bridge.
Wells, E W, machinist, r 1129 Fifth.
Wells, Miss Jessie, 512 Public Ave.
Wells, Joseph, laborer, 634 Third.
Wells, Miss Laura, student, 503 Bluff.
Wells, Mrs Lettie, dressmaker, r 512 Public Ave.
Welshonse, Frank, carpenter, r 630 Third.
Welshonse, John, mason, r 630 Third.
Welshonse, Mrs Sarah, (wid) r 630 Third.
Welter, Geo, machinist, 735 Fourth.
Welter, Nich, works F M & Co, 735 Fourth.
Wendt, Albert, works Berlin Mach Works, 512 West D.
Werder, H, teacher of music and German, r 721 Broad.
Wertz, H L, works F M & Co, r 1004 Church.
West, Fannie, student, 929 Elm.
West, Geo W, patternmaker Berlin Mach Works, r 959 Fourth.
West, J Robert, engraver, 959 Fourth.
West, M S, works J P & Co, r 929 Elm.

WEST SIDE FEED STORE, branch City Mills, 611 Fourth.
Westaway, Walter, moulder, r 213 East D.
Westbrook, John, moulder Berlin Mach Works, r 915 W Merrill.
Westbrook, Mrs Mary, 915 W Merrill.
Wescott, Simeon, retired, r 957 F.

WESTERN UNION AND CABLE TELEGRAPH OFFICE, E. S. Abbott mgr, 405 State, Goodwin Block
Westrip, E D, machinist J T & Sons, r 1010 Harrison Ave.
Wessell, Amanda, r 373 Highland Ave.
Wessell, Miss Anna, r 373 Highland Ave.
Wessell, Alva J, (Wessel Bros) r 102 East E.
Wessell, Austin, wood worker Gaston Scale Works, r 379 Euclid Ave.

Wessell, Frank A, (Wessel Bros) r 102 East E.

Cheapness Costs the Most in the End.
Trade with us where you can get QUALITY and SAVE MONEY.

G. E. Sanger
We want to talk to the people from up-town, down-town, and all over town.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House
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Wessell, Geo, cigar maker, r 102 East E.

Wetherell, Rev. C. B., Pastor Davis M. E. Church, r 540 Public Ave.

Wetherell, Miss Miriam, student, 540 Public Ave.

Wetmore, Miss, Anna B, school teacher, 622 Harrison.

Wetzler, J S, works F M & Co, r 321 West O.

Wetzel, Walter, laborer, r 142 State.

Wenner, Herman, retired, r 919 Vine.

Whalen, Mrs Hugh, (wid) r 603 St Paul Ave.

Whalen, Jno, clerk Vale's Bakery, r 532 Broad.

Whalen, Mat, baker, r Central House.

Whaley, Irwin W, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 529 Eighth.

Wheeler, Catherine, insurance agent, r 751 Church.


Wheeler, E D, prorp Eclipse Dairv, r 738 W Bridge.

Wheeler, Harvey B, student, 1019 School.

Wheeler, John, moulder, r 212 Bridge.

Wheeler, Miss Katherine, insurance agent, 825 Park Ave.

Wheeler, O A, dealer pianos & organs 357 E Bridge, r 515 Bluff.

Wheeler, O D, clerk Pollock drug store, r 515 Bluff.

Wheeler, R A, traveling salesman, r 1019 School.

Wheeler, W R, student, r 629 Harrison Ave.

Wheeler, Mrs W W, (wid) 629 Harrison.

Whelan, John, machinist, r 822 Fourth.

Whetstone, D B, city fireman, r 716 Euclid.

Whetstone, Frank M, machinist F M & Co, r 716 Euclid.

Whetstone, Miss Frances E, r 427 Broad.

Whetstone, Miss H J V, dressmaker, r 427 Broad.

Whetstone, Miss Nettie, dressmaker, r 427 Broad.

Whipple, O S, city police, r 394 Euclid Ave.

White, A J, retired, r 1200 Fourth.

White, Mrs Annie, (wid) r 848 Park Ave.

White, Chaney, fireman Overall Factory, r 1147 Fifth.

White, John A, clerk F M & Co, r 625 Harrison.

White, Joseph E, r 130 Bluff.

Whitfield, A, grocer, r 1028 Prairie Ave.

Whitehead, Miss Hattie, domestic Mrs II Searing, 416 College.

Joel B. Dow's Insurance Agency, Post Office Block.

Represents 19 Leading Insurance Companies, among them the London & Lancashire. Insured in this company one may "Fold the drapery of his couch about him and lie down to pleasant dreams."
Whitehead, J L, retired, r 905 Elm.
Whitfield, Wm J, college student, Milwaukee Road.
Whitford, C P, insurance, r 305 West E.
Whitford, Miss Emma, school teacher, 205 West E.
Whitford, John, works F M & Co, r 1005 Third.
Whitman, Miss Maggie, works J F & Co, r 217 East D.
Whitmore, Wm, machinist, r 622 Fourth.
Whitney, Miss Charity, student, 843 Euclid.
Whitney, Elizabeth, 649 Harrison Ave.
Whitney, Miss Marie, domestic, r 208 East E.
Whittemore, Harry, foreman Berlin Mach Wks, r 306 Highland Ave.

WICKHEM, J. G., Atty, P O Block, 451 Prairie Ave.
Wickhem, Margaret A, school teacher, r 451 Prairie Ave.
Wick, Peter O, machinist F M & Co, r 1021 Vine.
Wickman, Louis, 649 Third.
Wickser, B, machinist Berlin Mach Works, board 427 Euclid Ave.
Widdowson, Miss Charlotte, dressmaker, 550 Public Ave.
Widdowson, Miss Jennie, music teacher, 550 Public Ave.
Wiendl, Miss Barbara, domestic, 601 Broad.
Wienke, Chas, works R J Dowd, r 850 Oak.
Wienke, Emil, machinist, 850 Oak.
Wightman, Joseph, machinist F M & Co, r 1144 Fourth.
Wilcox, Mrs H M, (wid) 736 Euclid.
Wilford, Frank W, bookkeeper Weeler Lumber Co, r 508 Hackett.
Wilford, Mr, fireman C & N W, 415 St Paul Ave.
Wilford, Wm, 124 W Bridge.
Wilkinson, Geo H, retired, r 726 Milwaukee Road.

WILKINSON, GEO. L., Life Insurance, office 431 School, r 1105 School.
Williams, David, machinist Berlin Mach Works, r 922 Sixth.
Williams, Charles, student, r 1012 Barstow Ave.
Williams, Chas, laborer, r 1033 F.
Williams, Eugene, machinist, r 1012 Barstow Ave.
Williams, Mrs Fannie, (wid) r 743 Euclid Ave.
Williams, F H, veterinarian, n end of N State, r 414 Public Ave.
Williams, Henry, works J F & Co, r 743 Euclid.

we draw from the Matchless Soda Water
Hygienic Soda Fountain at Farnsworth's
Our Brands and Prices
Will fit all sizes of pocketbooks.
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Williams & Howard, (Mamie Williams & Winnie Howard) cigar manufacturers 140 State.
Willams, John, draftsman Beloit Iron Works, 532 Public Ave.
Willams, John, plumber, r 926 Fourth.
Williams, Louis, works F M & Co, r 5 Barrett Ave.
Williams, Mrs Mamie, (Williams & Howard) r 144 State.
Williams, Mary L, (wid) 722 Euclid.
Williams, Mrs Sophia, (wid) r 751 Euclid.
Willos, Gertrude, works Overall Factory, 1051 Fourth.
Willis, Lottie, works Overall Factory, 1051 Fourth.
Wilson, Miss Grace, dressmaker, r 142 State.
Wilson, Hugh, machinist F M & Co, r 519 Pleasant.


WILSON, ROBERT H., Prop Wilson's Opera House, r 605 West E.
Willison, Wm C, retired, r 804 Euclid.
Willison, Miss Delphine E, stenog J T & Sons, 804 Euclid Ave.
Willison, Miss Florence J, 804 Euclid Ave.
Wineker, A J, draftsman Berlin Mach Works, r 317 West C.
Wineker, Bert, works Berlin Mach Works, r 317 West C.
Winker, F, works J T & Sons, 750 Oak.
Winn, Wm, clerk Overall Co, r 1236 Sixth.

WINN, W. P., works Electric Light Co, r 385 Milwaukee Ave.
WINN, SPERRY, Supt Electric Light Co, r 1236 Sixth.
WINN, THOS. C., New and Second Hand Goods, 221 State, r 823 Harrison Ave.
Winstow, Mrs O D, (wid) r 716 Parker Ave.
Winters, Tenny, teamster, r 863 Third.

WISCONSIN TELEPHONE CO., B. A. Oliver Mgr, 302 State.

Wise, Mrs Catherine, (wid), r 1127 Partridge Ave.
Wise, Joseph, mason, r 1033 Prairie Ave.
Witte, T P, works J F & Co, r 816 Brooks.
Witte, Rev T W, retired, r 811 W Bridge.
Wogan, Richard, moulder F M & Co, r 410 Public Ave.
Woll, Frank, works Beloit Iron Works, boards 381 Highland Ave.
Woll, Lawrence, shipping clerk Besley Mfg Co, r 726 Highland Ave.
Will, Mrs L, (wid) r 381 Highland Ave.

E. L. CHESTER, Smyrna Rugs, Moquette Rugs, all choice color patterns at low prices
WONDERLY, WM. H., Treas, Agt Wisconsin, r 622 Harrison.
Wood, Alice, r w end St Paul Ave.
Wood, B F, C & N W freight agt, r Milwaukee Road cor White Ave.
Wood, Mr, works Berlin Works, r 844 Fourth.
Wood, L M, carpenter, r 1043 Eleventh.
WODD, MRS. M. E., Christian Scientist, r 323 Dridge.
Woodridge, Harry, clerk E G Sangers, r 540 School.
Woodstock, Miss Minnie, r 902 Fourth
Woodworth, C F, works F M & Co, r 631 Hackett.
Wordworth, George, r 134 West Sixth.
Woollen, Isaac, moulder F M & Co, r 845 Harrison Ave.
Woolsey, Arthur H, clerk Bort Bailey & Co, r 748 Broad.
WOOLSEY, T. D., Atty, P. O. Block, 3d6 E Bridge; r 746 Broad.
Wooster, Miss Sarah M, 317 Euclid.
Wooton, Fred, moulder J T & Sons, r 909 Second.
WORTHINGTON, DAVID B., Editor Daily News, r 441 Prairie Ave.
Wright, Miss Annie, dressmaker, r 1006 Barstow Ave.
Wright, B O, retired, r 1006 Barstow Ave.
Wright, Miss Clara L, r 839 Church.
Wright, F C, machinist Beloit Iron Works, r 372 Highland Ave.
Wright, Geo, works F M & Co, r 701 West D.
Wright, H E, boards American Hotel.
Wright, Jehial, machinist F M & Co, r 755 Oak.
Wright, Miss Lottie, r 372 Highland Ave.
Wright, O A, carpenter Iron Works, r 1006 Barstow Ave.
Wright, Roy, works Beloit Iron Works, r 957 F.
Wright, Theodore L, professor Greek Beloit College, r 830 Church.
Wyman, Miss Anna, student, 618 Prairie Ave.
Wyman, Mrs C W, (wid) r 618 Prairie Ave.
Wynn, Mrs Annie, (wid) r 720 Fourth.
Wynn, Geo P, insurance agent, r 720 Fourth.

We don't expect to get everybody's patronage, but we try to deserve it.
The Golden Eagle Clothing House
The Popularity of Farnsworth's Matchless Soda Water

In because of Farnsworth's personal attention to the details.
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Yaeger, Leonard, works F M & Co, r cor W Liberty and Ninth.
Yaeger, Martin, machinist F M & Co, r 1024 Sixth.
Yagla, Carl K, teamster, r 834 Oak.
Yagla, Eliza, (wid) r 805 Ninth.
Yagla, Phillip, street sprinkler, r 805 Ninth.
Yancey, Miss Cora, 1030 Broad.
Yancey, Miss Nina, 1030 Broad.
Yancey, Miss Oresta, student, r 1030 Broad.
Yates, Mrs Joseph, (wid) r 700 Broad.
YATES, P. B., Pres Berlin Mach Wks, r 710 Broad.
Yensen, L, works J T & Sons, 427 Locust.
Yonts, Chas, painter, r 422 School.
Yonts, John, works Barretts Mills, r 214 Bridge.
Yorganson, Peter, blacksmith J T & Sons, r 427 Locust.
Yorganson, Wm, blacksmith J T & Sons, 427 Locust.
Yost, Harriet P, (wid) r 628 Pleasant.
Yost, John C, dairyman, r 834 Highland Ave.
Yost, Mrs. Monna, cor W Liberty and Ninth.
Yonker, Harry, watchman F M & Co, r 1232 Clary.
Youncker, Keo, works Overall Factory, 1108 Sixth.
Young, Edwin, works F M & Co, r 742 West E.
Young, Jerry, works F M & Co, r 628 Eighth.
Young Woman's Friendly Association, 432 School.
Young, Miss G Annie, school teacher, 429 Bluff.
Yuncker, Henry, r 1233 Emerson.
Yuncker, Louis, works Barrett Paper Mills, r 1108 Sixth.

BUY BABY CARRIAGES Chas. W. Rau

AND

GO-CARTS OF

Furniture
"Thousands have reached this blest abode,
And thousands more are on the road."

JOEL B. DOW, Among the First Delegation
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Zabel, Mrs August, domestic Dr Bell, 424 College.
Zalesky, Fred, moulder Beloit Iron Works, r 743 Fourth.
Zautner, Bertha, domestic Fred Horstman, 737 Euclid.
Zeavett, Frank, works Berlin Mach Works, r 829 Oak.
Zech, Charles, teamster, r 920 Central Ave.
Zeller, Chris, works F M & Co, r 850 Euclid.
Zeller, Fred, farmer, 850 Euclid.
Zeller, Jacob, machinist F M & Co, r 360 Highland Ave.
Zeller, Miss Mary, works Rosenblatt & Sons, 850 Euclid.
Zemple, Aug, retired, r River Road near limits.
Zimmerman, Edward, machinist F M & Co, r 5 Holland Ave.
Zimmerman, John, plumber, r 817 Bluff.
Zilley, Mrs Martha, (wid) r 420 Pleasant.
Zine, Elmer, machinist F M & Co, boards 543 Park Place.
Zwiebler, Miss Martha, works Overall Factory, r 1017 Bluff.